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Page IX (of preface, lOth line from top. read qiiantities.
" X " "

3rd line from bottom, read lord.

" XI\' " "
4lh

" " " "
philosophical.

CHAPTER I, OF BOOK.

Page I. 9th line from top, read re-registercd.

CHAPTER II.

Page 6, 3rd line from lop, read Dnimnosole.
*'

7. 6th line from bottom, read Ctip Jloiir.
"

8. 4th line from top, read Ttirn cup.
"

8. 7th line from top, after andy read //.

"
14. 2nd line from bottom, read Tiu-n cttp.

CHAPTER III.

Page 26. 15th line from top, read County. 1

"
26. i6th

CHAPTER IV.

Page 34. nth line from top, read County.
"

37. 1 2th line from bottom, read IVarpini; bars.

"
38. 6th line from top, read Charlotte.

**

45. 1st line from top, read .Settlements.

"
48. 6th line from bottom, read Interpi-eter.

"
49. 4th line from top, read '^'^

Couple" "of."
"

49. 1 8th line from top, read "appalled"

CHAPTER V.

Page 56. 7ih line from bottom, read "'H'oolen."

CHAPTER VI.

Page 59. 3rd line from top, read Feb. 28, 1792.
"

60. 9th line from top, read Chickasaw.
"

65. i6th line from top, read has.
"

70. 6th line from top, read "management."
"

72. 14th line from top, read "engulfed."
"

74. 1st line from top, read "
Fredericksburghy

"
76. 7th line from bottom, read " Woolen."

"
80. I2th line from bottom, read "reverberated.^'

"
So. 13th line from l)ottom, read "loathsome."

"
81. ^th line from bottom, read "

sensualitv."



Page 84. 8th line from top, read " detachment^
"

84. 13th line from top, read "
dissatisjicd.'"

CHAPTER VII.

Page 91. 4th line from top, read ''Revolutioji."

CHAPTER X.

Page 102. 3rd line from top, read "
exonerating^

CHAPTER XVI.

Page 121. loth line from bottom, read "Miria?n"

CHAPTER XXI.

Page 130. For Mathilda read ''Matilda"
"

130. 8th line from bottom, read "bilious."

"
130. 2nd line from bottom, read "

Chicago."

CHAPTER XXIII.

Page 133. 7th line from top, read "1827."
"

134. i6th line from top, read ''Floriday

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Prge 144. 1st line from top, read ''Mildred^

APPENDIX.

Page II. loth line from bottom,
" so on"

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Page IX. 22nd line from top, read ''linelded!'

The writer regrets, exceedingly, to discover the foregoing

errors—some of which may have been in the manuscript
—but by

far the most are the result of carelessness on the part of the com-

positors, while the writer had but a few moments to glance at the

proof sheets as they were presented to him. Had these maccu-

racies been discovered before binding, the whole should have

been printed over again, but after binding, it was too late to save

much of the cost. So it had to stand, with these Errata.
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Ami aWd iiothiii.u- t" tlifji- lui-zliliiess,

Are like stai-- in tlif ocean st'rii :

TIr'V were nut tliiTc l)nt tV»r

Their lirit^lit orisi;inal> in licavrn."
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•' \\ HAT is the use of [)eiHgrees? Wliat Ixxits it, l^oiiti-

riis, (n 1)1' ai'LTtuiited of an ancient line, and to display tlic

painted faces of von r ancestors, and the .Kniiliani standing

in tlieir cars, and the Curii diminished to one-half their

Imlk, and Corvinus deticient of a shouhh-r. and (lall)a that

has lost his ears and nose—what
j)idfit

is it to \aunt in

vonr capacious genealogy of Corvinus. and in many a col-

lateral line, to trace dictators and masters of the horse, be-

irrinnned with smoke, if hefore the verv faces of the

Jiei)idi you lead an evil life?
='= '•' * * *

Though your long line of statues adorn your ample halls

on every side, the sole and only real nohility is virtue.

For who would call him noble who is unworthy of his

race, and distinguished only for his illustrious name ?
* ''^

To you. my words are addressed. Hebellius I'lautus : you

are j)urt'ed up with your descent from the Drusi, just as

fhouuh vou yourself had achieved something to deserve

beinir ennol)led. ' Vou are of the lower orders,' he says,
' the

' verv dregs <if our populace. Not a man of you could tell

where his father was born
;
but / am a Cecropid.' Long
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inav voii live and loiiff revel in the iov> of such a descent,

yet from the lowest of this common herd you will find one

that is indeed an eloquent Roman.

It is he that usuallv pleads the cause of the iirnorant

noble. From Hie Toga'd crowd will come one that can

solve the knotty points of the law, and the enigmas (»f the

statutes. He it is. that in his prime, carves out his for-

tunes with his sword, and goes to Euphrates : and the le-

gions that keep guard over the conquered Batavi
;
while

you are nothing but a Cet-ropid.

-X- '.i ': -,T -yr -^ ^ ^

He is the steed of fame, from whatever pasture he comes,

wliose speed is brilliantly before the others, and whose

dust is tirst on the }ilain.
*****

Therefore, that we may admire yon. and not >/(>>tr-s, first

achieve some noble act. "^ * It is wretched work build-

inir on another's fame, lest the whole pile crumble to ruin>

when the pilU>ws that held it up arc withdrawn. * *

What I have just set forth is no (tpinion of my own :

believe that 1 am rei-itinj: to vou a leaf of the siltvl. that

cannot lie.—Jticeual.

The desire to preserve our race and name is as (dd as

man's existence on the earth, and it does appear to furnish

some proof adverse to the Harwinian theory ( or speculations

rather) as to mans oriijin.

Speculation, however, is useful to the philo.sophir mind,

and to the world — inasmuch as it breaks down the in-

rlosures of established creed ; it abrades the stronshold of

time honored superstitions, and allows science to penetrate
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the ret^ions ot" tli<^ unknown, un«l ]\y
tlie measure of de-

MMUistral»le matter, to investigate and draw some conclu-

sions concerning indemonstrable spirit.

TlieoloiiV ( like every tliiii«( else animated by human

nature^ i)ecomcs exceedingly nairow in ignorance :
— a kind

of creed selfishness. Kven the highest type of theology—
the cliristian—has f<»r centuries, through its expounders,

lived in watchful fear of what nuiy be called the advance of

profane learning, and ottered vigilant opposition to science

wherever it threatened to undermine a religious dogma, as

if the eternal |)iinciples of the universe rested upon the

manipulation of a (Jreek or Hebrew particle I it was not

thus he spoke who said— '
i Jreat are thy works (), God I

who shall understand them ?'

liapjiilv f »r the world, mere tlogma is yielding to science,

and we dare to hope that no great shock may disturb the

balanci' of societv to tin' obliteration of these landmarks

JH'wn ont bv scientitic research until mankind has reached

the true light wheicin theological fallacies vanish—then we

shall see no lonirer
•

tlir(»ujfh a "[lass darklv.'

All honor, then, to haiwin and his class of speculators,

i'hev give impetus to in(|uiry. They give us some metal

though thev give us muclidross. Lyell. Huxley, Lul)l)ack

and others give us constant prtntf of iioth the power and

the weakness of the human mind. These are the reapers

that gather in. and though much of the harvest is not

wheat, the wheat could not be garnered without it. If,

when Mr. Darwin's thetu-ies have been winnowed, one grain

of the true wheat be found, it is worth all his labor to

gather it — it is worth all ours to read and investigate it.

This, after all is the ijrand mission of the human intellect
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ill tliis world ( and perchance in the world wliich is to come. )

Mr. l>arwin fails to show us any of the elements, capac-

ities or results of indefinite and infinite change, advance-

ment and elevation in the ((uadrumana. He fails to ex-

plain to us why our may-be ancestors have no aspirations

or instincts above his condition. A\ hat he was in the be-

ginning of human records, he is now. Man only possesses

the capacit}' tor change, elevation, and progress indefinite.

Man only possesses aspirations for a higher and still a

higher condition, and the difference between the hio^hest

and lowest order of man is immeasurably greater than that

which exists between the extreme grades of the quadru-

mana. The lower orders of men may. and often do, rise,

compete with, and outstrij) a higlier order, till it becomes

the dominant race, and wliat had been its superior becomes

its servant ; but in all the ages wherein a historv of man

and brute has been preserved, there has been no change in

the relative position of tlie two : nor does there appear

any connecting link that could, in any unwritable, incom-

putable, illimitable period of time merge the one into the

other. ]>ut all hooor to I>arwin. Kvery scientific truth he

rescues from the dcbi-is of past ages is a real gem though

set in the base metal of error Ft must outlive the master

hand that discovered it : it must outlive the theories it was

brought forth to establish and adorn i it must live in that

glorious crown, resplendi-nt with gems wrought out of the

mysterious universe by the sweat of niaiTs broAv and tiie

toil of man's brain : it uin^t make one of that cloud (»f in-

terpreters that shall one day declare to man the true pur-

port of the historv of the world and of man as given in the

book of (Genesis.
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Nevertliek'ss, Mr. I>ar\vlii and his co-lal)orers should

rise above s(> mueli that is purely speculative. They should

not orrranize thcnisolvos into a coniuiitteo of nietaphysicianb,

and jjruccL'd t<i dral nut tlieir \vare> (Ui [nivvly borrofCfd capitnl.

Tlidse very em incut and respectable writers and tliinkers

sliould be a triHe more guarded in confounding nietaij/ii/sics

with true philositpliy.'
The end and object may be the

same : Imt the modes of reaching the end are very dif-

ferent. The inductive method limited to the observation

merely of facts can hardly pass current among thinkers. A
course of rnisDiiiiKi is eciuallv necessarv if they would raise

their theories out of the mire of merely speculative phil-

(isojdiv
of vulgar observation into the field of science.

Sriciiir ahuic can solve the the grand rr/ntitio/t.s which

however, mav verv properly contain recorded observation;

as (innntiiK and nunibei>. Science alone can ever solve

the pi'oMcni of discovering the uiiLiunrn from the use ot

the l.-iKxrii. ;ind this. too. bv a fair cour.se of patient rea-

soninir.

ft is not, however, the province of this short preface to

refute, or in anv nianner di.scuss Darwin ; but to set forth

;i ((ualitv of the human mind, which i,-^ superioi- to the

brute, the p:ii-ent
of history, the .scaling ladder of civiliz-

ation. Tliat instinct, or more projierly. aspiration in

niriii to preserve his personal identity, his race and name

in the world after he shall have been called lo lay downi

this mortal dress to assume, he knows not what other.

The march, of civilization appears to be war: a mortal

combat between light and darkness: between knowledge

and iirn'»i-aiice : l)etween elevation and deo-radation ; be-

tweei! the hiirher man and the lower man. And it is tt)
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Ije regretted that the universal desire of man to preserve

his line and genealogy, has not more generally found ex-

pression in written records, hy which individuals could be

traced back through social change and political revolu-

tion; through the endless vicissitudes of moral and intel-

lectual elevation and deo-radation.

The history of every man or a large number of men—
not laudations and exaggerated accounts of personal prowess,

as we have in the traditions of the Greeks, and other an-

cient nations, to say nothing of the fulsome panegyric so

universal at the present time. But a candid, faithful

narration of the condition and line of descent, throuoh a

thousand, or five hundred, or even three hundred years,

through all the ramifications, intermingling and separations,

might do more than anything has yet done to answer the

({uestion, why the strong must always rise by pulling down

the weak I

It might fui-iiish a key to tliat obstinate lock that guards

tlie principles of human govenniient. and show what is the

true theory that leads to -the greatest happiness of the

greatest numbers.' It )night rjveal to the pliiloso])her

why men are lud born free and e(juai I

Such a family and personal liistory would furnish the

strongest Ixmd of s\'m[)a.hy between the classes, and go

fartlier than any power we now po.^sess to soften tht; asperi-

ties and bitterness of th(> seemingly necessary war between

the classes for civilization. To the pedn^uf, it woidd say,

'you can and may be greater than your fathers,' while to

the Loiin, it would sav 'vou are in fact, brother to your

>crf.' The same blood courses your veins, a like spirit

animates vour life : from liis class you have come, and to
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his class you may n'tiirn ; look, therefore, to his elevation,

if you would guard against your own degradation.

The elevation of the masses ! A word so ponderous and

iiiiiiinnageahle in its suggestions and signification ;
a word

used so flippantly by that gnshinir class of humanitarians.

( marvelously like Mr. h.irwiii's
jict progenitors of man

; )

that one almost forgets from the lightness of the breath

that breathes it, the innnensity of its proportions. The

elevation of tlie masses I It is what all the world would have,

but it is not lie who talks it so glildy on the stump and from

the rostrum, wlio is likelv to find the wav to it. It is a

shiw work, if we may judge from past experience. The

higlu'st hunum attainments of the present century, when com-

pared with man's knowledge two th(»usand years back, does

not present so great a diflerence : certainly much has been

attained in the investigation df natural science, and natural

laws, and this has been ntiji/ed to the comfort and <*on-

venienee of man : Imt the human nature—pa.s.sions, hopes

and affection,-- -was understood then as perfectly as now,

and is in nothing changed by our long pujiilage in the

elevation process.

Looking at our own Fatherland, England, which shows

a iooirer connected and intelligible record than anv other

country of "^/r civilization, she has not done much toward

the elevation of tht nmsaei*, and vet we niav ask where is

there a nation that has done more ? America claims to have

invented or discovered a literal, s(»cial, and political equality,

and nuikes herself hoarse shouting
' no castes, no classes,

'

(which, by the way. is false) 'no lords, no peasants.'

The Adamic age had none of these. It is knowledge, pro-

gress, civilization, that produce these classes, and these
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castes.
• When Adain delved and Eve span' truly enough

there were none of ojentle blood. Tlie march of i)roirress, of

civilization had not set its mark u[)on the barbarous earth.

The only approach to democracy, and perfect social

equality, we find among the untutured savages, never in a

higher condition of human societv.

The United States took the superstructure of govern-

ment, which Eno;land, throu";h ages of war an<l blood,

through revolution and counter-revolution ; throuo-h the

experience of generations wrought out for herself, re-

modelled, trimmed, and fitted to strenijth and stabilitv.

The sturdy yeomanry of America under the peculiar cir-

cumstances that surrounded them, needed but little govern-

ment. They wisely trimmed off much of the heavy

machinerv of law that a2;e had made unnecessarv and use-

less to the great model ;
and tlie secret of the rapid pro-

o-ress that America has made in the deveh)i)ment <if her

natural resources is in the fact that slie has been i)ut little

governed.

As society waxes older, however, it gradually settles

into the inevitable grooves of the employer and the

employed; master, and man
;
him who commands and hiui

who obeys ;
him who toils, and him who enjoys the proceeds;

in fine it becomes he who may and he who shall not.

Tliis is the statu> of every pi'irjrexfsic'' pe >])le.
However

different niaj be the names employed to designate these

relations, liowever irregnhir and uncertain may be tiic

fortune that determines the preponderance t»f jmwer.

p(nver once gained beci)mes a patrimony, and a condition

once determined becomes an inheritance. The nmral and

intellectual nature conforms to t!ie physical and social
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condition, and ))eauty or deformity perpetuates itself in

its caste.

Power is what man wants in all ages, and countries,

and every clime : this is the aspiration of his soul that

makes him riod-like. This theory and that tlieorv of

*rovernment only means power to this or that class or caste

of men. Humility is no element of man's nature; it is not

even a principle that he can learn, and though he try it

ever so honestly, it becomes onlv empty cant or an avail-

aide disguise for gaining what is the involuntary inspir-

ation of every human soul—power. "Kvcn those who have

not the will to kill a man would gladly have the power."

The engine of jjovernment, which, for three-fourths of a

i-enturv was hut a name in the United States, readily

takes up its more weighty attachments as society out-

grows its y)rimitive condition, and so loose and indefinite

has lieen the government itself, that this additional

machinery goes on only too easily, and is jdied by the

lower instead of the higher jiowers of the land. While

those learned in the state and law stanil with uncovered

heads before the consecrated theories of ITTti, demagogues

and mountebanks, the lower strata of a new and untried

])eople. mount the seat and ply the lash. Now. if there be

anything in the theory that intellect must rule, here goes

for a war. a war of mind against muscle, a war of civiliza-

tion. One more step towards the solution of man's origin

and destiny.

Badges of family distinction and respectability are much

valued in old countries, and especially in our mother

country England. Even in America the national character-
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istic begins to assert itself. Every man of gentle breeding

and moderate culture feels just pride in the distinction

\s'hicli attaches to an honorable name and ancestrv.

It has been said Americans have no grandfathers, and

however just this may have been in the past, it cannot

long apply to American society. Time—that unfailing re-

gulator of human aifairs—will bring all things and all men

to their legitimate places at last. It may be a long time

before we have a college of Heraldry in America, but even

now almost every man of respectable or distinguished an-

cestry preserves most sacredly in his family archives the

testimony of his respectability.

Aside from the commendable feeling of pride that oper-

ates upon all the world in common, the philosopher desires

to preserve his line and ancestry, their honor or dishonor,

upopn hilosophical grounds and for philosophical investiga-

tion. The history of one family traced back to the Flood

would contain more to enlighten mankind than all the

histories of all the nations that have existed on the earth 1



In Eiii;];iii(l. tlip Tunilev faiiiilv dates back
» ft

1o a r('Tiiot<^
])(^i-l()(l. Prioi- to l^Ho tli^ luiiiip is

iTcoiiK'd as ii iaiiiil\- with a coat o!' arms in tlie

reo;istcr's offic". AVlicn tlic Herald Collea-i^ in

London was burned, tiiis, lik(" so nianv otliej-

l'(H;orded coats and blazoni-v, was di'stroved.

Tliose inter(\sted in the ])r,'servaLio]i of these

family ai-moi-ial cnsiLcns, took measures to have

those of their i-esi)ective families re-re<^isterd or

re<*orded, and so presei'ved them. The Tuin-

ley's neu'lin'tiMl to do tliis for a irreat while. The

attempt wjisat hist madt\ and after long search

thronu'h the British Museum tlu.^ r(Vord was

found in Ivandle Holnn^'s Academy of Ar-

mory, jtul^iislied (luriiiLi: the I'eiu'n of Charles

the Second. Tiie la mil v rt'cord also was found

bearinu,' the coat o^ai-ms- We o-ivp a diaoTani

of the same as copied from the records in the

Colleu'e of Armoi-v in tlie British Museum, with

book chapter and section.

The ''Turn Cup Lily" as tiie arms represent,

Paue 480, vol. L of Fairbairn's Crests of Great

Britain and Ireland, is the following : 'Tuk:s'LEy'

on a mount, vert, an oak, tru i)pr. pendent on
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(sinister side) a sliield, gii. charged with a cross

pattee or perseveranda, pi. 7o cr. 2 cross pi. 141

or more clearly rendered, Tiirnley's coat of

arms consist of a green oak tree growing on a

mound ; pendent on left side a reddened shield

charged with a 'pattee' cross; that is, a cross in

which the arms are very narrow at the iiviier

ends and broad at the outer ends.
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Ln tlic it'i^ii of (-^iK'cii Eliziibetli, three bran-

oIk^s oftlir 'riinilry family ap])enr in Enc^land.

Richard Tiirnley bcloiiizied to the ex})editi()U,

whicli, iiiidtM- tln' Karl of Essex, embarked from

Plymoiilli, against S])ain, and resulted in the

capture of radi/. lb* was also in nnothei- «^\:-

})edition under Essex, loi- the ])rot(M'tion of Ire-

land from a threatened invasion i'roni S])ain.

lie I'eiurned to I'hiudaiid in ir)l)0 where he re-

mained in ])rivate life.

Several members oi'the family held ])0sitiou3

of hon<>r and trust in the state during this

period.

We do not s(M' anvthino: more of tlie name

until the civil wars under Charles I. of Eng-

land. During the latter part of this reign, the

Turnley's seem to have been divided betwc.M^n

Charles and Pai-lianu^nt, some being on the one

side and some on tlie otlier. At last, wlien

Charles refused to answ^ertlie charges of Par] la-

ment, the Turnleys are all found on the side of

the Parliament, and su])sequently in the army
of Cromwell. John, Francis and Edmund Turn-



ley served in the ai*iny of tlie Commonwealtli,

John and Francis as ensigns, Edmund as Cornet

in a squadron of Cavalry. Wlien Cromwell be-

came Lord Lieutenant, lie dispatched reinforce-

ments to the garrisons in Ireland, and among
these reinforcements we find the names of John,

Francis, and Edmund Turnley. They partici-

pated in the little battle near Dublin in 1649,

and were j^resent at the shameful butchery per-

petrated by Cromwell at Drogheda in the same

autumn. They remained in service in Ireland

till 1651, when they all obtained discharges.

John, the eldest, remained in Ireland, married

there, and had children. His descendants are

still to be found in Ireland. The writer has

heard of a number of them within the ^m^l

fifteen years, though he is unable to give any-

thing more definite concerning them.

Francis and Edmund Turnley, after their dis-

charge from the army of Ireland, started to re-

turn to England, but stopped in AVales. Francis

remained there, married and liad children.

During a portion of the time he lived in Mon-

mouth, wdiere he died in 1690. His two eldest

children were sons, wliom he named John and

Francis. These two are the progenitors of the

Turnleys of America. More will be said of

these hereafter.
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EdiniifKl Tunilpy tli(\voiingest of the brothers

wliol(^ft Eiiirhind in th<' Cromwellian service,

married in Wak's, art<M-\vai'ds returned to Enir-

hmd. and st()])ped in tlu* town of Batii.

About the same tini(\ another brancli of tlie

family (consin lo the one above) James Turnley,
resided in the town r)f fTlouoester. nem-the liend

of'the IJristoi channel. Ih- had three sons, viz.,

llobert, Isaac and .b)se])h, tlie record of these

appears in IToo. Xo accnrate account can be

obtained of their issiK' noi- of their (h'aths.

The name is still ]>reserved in Ix'tJi the Eni>-lish

and Ii'ish hranches. and we insci't the followiiiir

letter uii tlie suhjcct from John Turnley, Es(|., dated

at his teTn])orarv resideiice, ^Faison La "Roche, St.

Severn, Fi-ance, ^larch 1st, Isdl, as giving all mg

know of his branch of the family. The letter is as
t.

follows :

Dkam Sir,—Your letter to uk^ without date,

followed me thrfumh nn' wainh Mine's, until it

reached me here, I should have answered it

lono; since ; Innvever, better late tlian never.

Until about eio-hteen years a«-o we did not know
of any other fandlv in the world of the same

name; but about the year 1843 my late father

was astonished at receving a letter from a Lon-

don barrister, named Joseph Turnley, saying
that in reading A Tour Around Ireland, by Mrs.
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Hall, lie had met Avitli liis name as tlie pro-

prietor of property in the county of Antrim,

and of a place called Drummosele. My fatliei'

invited him to come and see ns, and next mail

before his letter could have reached him, the

said Joseph Turnley drove up to our door I His

curiosity beins; even o-reater than ours to see a

namesake. I may now safely say that tliis

London Turnley family and our Irish family are

the only people of the name now on this side of

the water ; once or twice I have had beaa-in"'

petitions from poor illegitimate dependents : and

I know that some illegitimates settled in Beunos

Ayres, and became very rich there.

I found the English Ttirnleys to consist alto-

gether of about elg7/t males. The head of the

family lives in London, Xo 19 Russell Square.

Joseph Turnley, a rich city man, who has made
a large fortune, is an Aldennan, I believe, and

expects one day to be Lord Ma3'or. He has

one or two brothers, and first cousins scattered

over England, but I know that children and

adults do not number more than eight or nine

males altogether. The cousin, Joseph, who
yisited us was a barrister, but is now a solicitor,

and is the author of some fanciful books, chiefl}*

on the subject of beaut)\ But, living as I do,

entuely in the north of Iieland, and very sel-



(loin u'oiiii!: to Eii,u1aii<l, T see very little of tliem
;

not oflciier tliJiu oiicc ill seven or eiglit years, so

tliat we liMve liad no intimacy, bnt very good
will when wr do inert. Mr. .Ios(^])h Tnrnley, of

Uiissel S(|nar('. some four yeai's since joined me
liaviim- onr Aims. &c.. dctiMiniiit'd. It seems

That thry had (»hl tainily jihitc liandcd down for

many •i'enerations, and thr Arms on it they

natnralh. always, considered as theirs, and

used until lately some (tccasion arose requiring

]»i()()r of right to use it. and iiuiuiring at the

Herald's College, the name was not known there.

This ])nt Mr. Tnrnley on his metal, and being a

hook worm, he conunenced a search among the

old Heiald hooks in the Jjritish M nsenm, and

in Randal Holme's AcademA' of Annor^^ pub-

lished in Charles 11. reiun. lie ibund the lamily

then, at that time, recorded w/.v a fa mily,
'

and

bearing.' arms, a c(n)v of which I ina(h* myself,

from that b()(>k, and send enclosed- It is a tuni-

ca]) tiour '

Fliix'd' the tlorist term '

J/rt6'^a//«/z,

Fliiwd:

*' An Academy of Armory, a store hcmse of

"Armory and Blazonry, containing all things

••worn in coats of arms, both foreign and "do-

"inestic, Avitli the terms of Arts used in each
*'
service, by Randal Holmes of th(^ city of Clies-

"ter. CTentleinan senior in extraordinary to
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"liis late Majesty King Charles 11, and sometimes
^^

deputy for the King at Arms. MBCLXXXYII.
"Book 14, Chap. Page 74, Sec CY, as follows:

"He beareth argo. Turncap Flower, Fli])ed, but

"by Florists termed '

Jlastar/cui 11i^>ed.' These

"are borne by Turnley."

I think, and most probably, originated from

the name * ' Turnelie
"— ' * Turndlily/

"

This i s

represented on a shield, and is not a crest, but

"'Arms.^^ and exactly corresponds with the

arms on Mr. Turnley' s Family Plate, above

alluded to. It seems the reason the Herald's

College knew nothing of it, once on a time (many

years past) the Herald's College was biTrned

down, and records all destroyed, and those fam-

ilies interested in such matters took care to

see theirs re-entered on the new books, and

the Turnleys neglected to have theirs done

likewise. Sir Bernard Burke at once recog-

nised our right, and we are now recognised

and registered in the Herald's College. I Lad

some difficulty in convincing Sir B. Burke that

our B'ish family was the ^ame stock. However,

there always has been a tradition with us that

we came over in Oliver Cromwell* s Armory,
and a tradition existino- with English Turnleys.

that a branch had gone to Ireland. It was re-

cognised by Sir. B. Burke, and he formally per-
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iiilttcd us to cnii-y t1i<' same Anns, Szc, being
of the same fami! \' oriuiiiallv, and the Eimlish

'i'lii'iilcN's cliosc the //7v also foi- tlieir crest, and

use a 'Tree,' uliicli. right or wrong, I found

my father and gi-andl'atlit'i- using. The motto is

(•(Hiinion 1() l)<»tli,
' Perscv<«randa.' Butthc^ crest

and inott<> ai'c onh of the otliei- (h\\\ and

signifying nothing. 77n '.I////.V,
'

andthcriglit

to Ix'ar tliein. so h)ng ago as at l(*ast James I.

(l()()l^ to IG^r)) it shows that weaicof'a good old

descent. I Ix^'icvc \ oii think v(M-\- little of this in
« •

.America, most likely look u])on it as weakni'ss

ill us here. TTowcvei-. We only va 1 ue it for what

it is wortii, knowing well what the real and

high"!- \:;lu" of a man is, with i-e."erence to here

and hereafter.

Now. with i-e^ei'(Mice to uiv own fanp'l\', th"

Tiisli l)ranch, 1 may sa^^ 1 stand alone, and

with me the famih' name comes to an end. AV(>

have had a strange histor\-, "always cutting"

our own throats.'" My gr(Mit-ii:reat-i2:reat-":rand-

father held a respectable positicm and landed

property in Ireland, and dying, left it all to his

widow, trusting in her to deal judiciously among
his family of so]is and daughters, but she proved
false to his contideiice, and soon married a person
called a ^tr. AVilson, and all the Tnrnley property
became AVilson's; and on the strength of it, Mr. AV^.

got into Parliament, from the Borough. The
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Turnlers seem to have become miknowii tlieii

for many years, (naturally so) nntil my grand-fatlier.

Alexander Turnley turned up, having become a rich

merchant, and land ao'ent to the lirst lord London-

derry. He married a Miss Block, of a respectable

old familv, and had three sons.

John, (for whom I am called,) Francis (my

father) and Alexander, and four or live daughters,

all of whom married the most respectable families.

My eldest uncle (John) died without issue. —
Alexander's family are all dead or unknown ;

my father, (for Avhom a good l)erth in the East

India Company was procured through Lord London-

derrv, and where mv father realised, and broua'ht

home seventy-iive thousand pomids sterling. My
father married a Miss Roclifort of countv Carlow,

one of the oldest and best families in L-eland, and

had Francis, Robert, Joseph, John, and Charles.

Daro and Kate. Francis and Joseph died when

about to enter the Bar and Church, Bobei-t becauie

a settler in Canada, and lost his patrimony, then

returned, and went out of his senses-—and is jiow in

a lunatic Asvlum—a Mard of Chancery. Charles

is also soft l)rained, and 1 alone of all the males

am left. Mv sisters are alive, but unnun-ried. Mv
father and uncles are long since dead, and ii(»

possible source left from which to re-])roduce the

family. I early married a IMiss Lytton, daughter

of one of the Masters in Chancerv, and have six
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<laiiL:"l iters Init im> son: nor do T ox])e(*t to liave any

1'ui-tlu-i' a<l<lition to my family. My place of resi-

<l('n('e is county Antrim, at a handsome lionso called

l)i-ummosole near (rleiiai'm. and my ln-otlier K()l)ert's

]»n>]>erty lies all round, and I am liis uuardian or

committee under tlie court. T have tlie use of the

1ir)nse. and a ir<><»d all<»\\ance from the court to

suppoi-t the res]»ectai>ility of his name in the county.

1 am on the irrand jnry. and a mau'isti'ate; hut

then* are too many ricli men in the county for me

to he moi-e tlian a >]»rat amouii' tliem all; es])eci-

allv as it is a countv where ]>urs(.'
rules your raid<

in a Li'ood measure. In other ]>arts of the land,

education, fannly, and personal <]ualiiications tell in

sociotN ; here it is the leiiirth of vom- inirse. I am,

(aii<l ex])ect to he for an<»ther year) a resident at

8t. .Jerome, to ect>nomise a little an<l ir<-*t the ad-

vantau'e of French foi- my six dauiihters. It is a

li'ood locality tor the enj<»y>nent <>f yatchinu". of which

T have heen ahvays passionately fond.

Yours tridv.

»l(tHN TURNLY.

p.^. — I si)ell my name without the final e.

This is an omission which took place within my
recollection.

J. T.

Tt would tlius seem that the name in Ireland

must soon disa|)pear, if indeed it is not already
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extinct, lie being tlien the only one of the name

left, and the writer (though repeatedly trying)
has failed to obtain any intelligence of him

since the late war between the United States-

[1866]. Of the many letters addressed to him

at his place of residence, or what was his place
of residence, not one elicits a reply. The writer

can but conclude that he is no longer living.

Of the English branch, it appears from the

following letters of Joseph Turnley, Escp, that

tlie name is not likely to become extinct, there

beins: several male members of the family livino-

in 1862 :

Tudor House, Burgess Hill, Sussex,

Auo'ust 1862.

To Capt. p. T. Tuenley, U. S. Army,
Chicago III.

My Dear Sir,
—I am obliged for jour letter of

the 20th July, and I will endeavour to answer your
different questions to the best of my abihty,

lu my early days I have often heard my father

say, that one portion of his faiiiily left England foi'

America, that another went over to Ireland, and

there settled. I fear I cannot tell you verv far

l)ack, my knowledge of tlie family being very

Uniited. The oldest member I can recollect was my
grandtather, who left behind him six sous and one
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•<laii,iilit('r,
^'"Mai-v Auncs/' Mark, tlie eldest, r/^Y^r/,

liad one son, wlio, 1 l)elieve, is in America.

.lames. '
(lca<l

'

ii<> issue.

dosc'jili, (my fatlier,) "dead" lei't five sf)ns antl a

•<iaiiiiliti'i', '"all <lea<l l)ut mvselt*."

.lames AVilliaiiu K't't one <iaii«j:litei', nTaiTieil.

Knlx'i't J I('iir\ , immari'icil.

»l<)S('j»li, (myselt'.j three sons ami a daiii:]it<.'r. all

{dive.

Say Josejili Wj-iiilil, man-ie<l, witli lourdau^-literSv

Rohcrt Coojjei', ujimairicd.

'J'li<)mas Tlale, <lo.

Aliet3 Cooper, Jiiai'i-ied to ]'\ Ci-amjv of London.

<)]>orto; tliey have livi' daui::litei-s.

.lolm JMui'o li't't t'oni" sons and one damiliter.

Samuel J\Iuj-o left f >ur daniihtei's.

Joel Arui'o left no children.

!^^a^\ Anne, Jnurrie<l, left vson and (hini;"liter, siiiec

ilead.

Tlie al>ove ai'e all the hranelies I liave known,

they have all passed away. In or ahont the year

1821 niv father left Eniihind tor America, in search

<)f his relations. He went to Xew York, from there

to Charleston, Sontli Carolina, and retnrned to

London after eight months alj^ence, without finding

what he songht. In Ireland he was more success-

ful, he found tlie family living in the Co. Antrim,

on their Estate, called Drunmasole, and an exceed-
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iiiii'lv nice fauiilv, consisting' of tliree sons and two

(lani>:litei*s. No doubt, Mr, John wrote you all

particulars of liis branch; that we are all of the

sauLC stock I have not the least doubt
; therefore,

the same family. The arms of our lamily,' which

have been kanded over to me^ was kept by the

ancients of our race under lock and kev. We
are descended from a very old Xorman family,

and some hundred vears ao^o, was much ''better

known" at ''Court" and "in the fashional)le

world'' than at present. ILindall Holmes has a

Unvj: article on the Arms borne bv the Turnlevs, in

liis work on the London Grentrv of Eno'land, 1614,

On ap})lying at the Herald's College in London,

they could not lind tlie name, but on (piestioning

them more closely I found about one hundred and

tifty years since a "large lire" took place and des-

troyed a great portion of the building and })apers,

and amonirst the lot our "Pedim-ee" was "Imrnt."

Al)out tour vears aij-o I held the office of

Deputy Governor of the Honcjrable the Irish

Societv of the Xew Province of Ulster. Durini!:mv

stav in tliat countrv I called ui)on niv friend

B. Burke Es(|.. "Lister King at Arms" for all

Ireland, and got him after some conversation, to

confirm aud register the Arms worn by my ances-

tors for ages, (not finding them in the HeraWs
otfice in London.) In addition to the *'Turn Cap

Lily," our Aruis, the Viceroy of Ireland gave per-
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inissiou for the t'aiiiilv in t'lituro to woar the Tower
of LoiidoiHlerrv as ii mark of respect to the position

I lield as Deputy Governor of the Province: I

liave ])econi(* the liead of tlie faiiiilv in Eiiirhmd,

tliere only l>eiiig eiglit of the name left. T am a

Justice of the Peace, for the county of Middlesex,
for tlie (Mtvof Westminister aii<l Lihertvofll. ^r.

•'Tower of London," al>o a l)e})uty Lieut, for all

those tliive commissions, I am a commi>sioner of

tlie Uoai'd of Conservancy, of the River Thames, a

memher ot' the Common Council of our Citv, a

l'\'llo\v of the- Society of Anti(puirians, and in the

year lsr)S, I tilleil the hii:h position of ^^aster of the

"Merchant Tailor's C'tmijiany,"' one of the most

ancient ( Miilds of our City, in whose s])lendid TTall

are entertained the tirst nohles of the land. The late

Prince Alhert was a memher, and I had the honor

ot' conferrinir the freedom of the companv on the

(yr<>wn Prince Frederick of Prussia in J>uckin<i-ham

Palace. The last ten vears of mv life I have de-

voted to the jtultlic service without fee or reward,

and last Christmas I fonnd mv strenu'th mve wav,

l>ein<i' over-worked. I was advised to leave London

for twelve months to recruit mv health, and I have

taken a house as above. It is fortv-two miles from

London, and eiu'ht miles from Ih-iu'hton. It is a

beautiful ])lace and I have fonnd irreat benefit by the

change. We are on the i^-rounds or di'ivins; over the

country all day, receiving the fresh air, and I hope
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in aiiotlier six inontlis to be al)le to retiini to iiiv

majesterial dntv.

I inarriecl early in lite to Mary Anne, tlie

dangliter of Thomas P. Cooper, Esq., one of the

old Yorkshire families. I am happy to say she is in

good health. Ihaye a son, Robert Cooper, who left

ns t\yo years ago, for Sontli Anstralia, thinking, like

many others, to make a rapid fortune. He has found

his mistake, and at present is seeking some em-

ployment, which I trust he may soon find, being a

good-tempered eleyer man, and industrious.

With respect to your great-grandlnother, I can-

not oiye you any information, and I belieye I liaye

told you all I know of my family.

I am yery sorry the unliai)i;)y difierences in your

country cannot be settled That the two States will

eyer again be under one President I think imjjossi-

l)le. I can only hope that you may return to your

peaceful home unhurt, and that I may hear it

confirmed by yourself

Ilayino- told you all I know concernini'- myself

and family, and if you feel disposed to contimie a

correspondence, I can only assure you I shall at all

times be delighted to hear often from you. AVjth

kind regards I remain.

Yours truly,

Joseph Tuenley.

Paemenas T. Tuknley Esq.,

Chicago III.
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TriM»K ir<»r>i:. I>L'K(rEss Hill, Sl>j?ex,

October iMh, ISfii!.

Tni'Ai'T. W v. r[K.\Li;v, V. S. Al^^[v,

CnicAfin, III.

.^I^ I)i;ai: Sii;. — T aiii in tlic
reci'ipt of voiir two

letters \)\ the same post
—in future I will thank vou

to (lireet to this ])hiee, as it makes two or

three davs ditierenee in mv receiNiiiii' the letter.

There was no nee*! of youi" eaution. in these tronhle-

some times. 1 am at this plaee for mv health,

which, I am verv hai»])V to sav is (piite reinstated,

therefore, see little or no coinpanv he\'ond mv own
famiU. 1 i^-o to London twice a week to attend to

nia'j:isterial duty; the <»ther days ;iri' devoted to mv
H'ardeiL 1 can assure v<»u mv wife and self svm-

pathize with you and Mrs. TiuMiley, on the drea<l-

ful state of vour countr\, and nioi-e i)artieularlv the

painful position of yourself, with reference to your

family; however, you must j)Ut your trust in that

(rod, wh(>, thus far, has spared yoli to your family,

through all the ]>erils you have passed. I am happy
to hear you have recovered your health, aud loug

uiay you enjoy that blessiui*;. I have little news to

eonnnunicate, xVnierica seems to «:)ccupy the whole

w<»rl(l with her troubles on the one hand, and Italv

on the other. The International Exhibition is very

nearly closed, and very attractive it has been. I

believe London never was so full of strans^ers as
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dnriiio- the last two montlis, nearly every nation

having sent a nlan-of-^ya^ ship, \yith some 200 or

3(M I young men, engineers and different mechanics,

to give them the opportunity of seeing if anything
%yas to l)e learned from the curious contril^utions

from all the nations in the world, and it appears

tliev have all left Ens^land satisiied.

The Lord Mavor and Common Council o:aye a

Grand Ball in honor of the International Exhibi-

tion, at which was invited every Foreio:n visitor

of distinction—-there were over 3,000 persons pres-

ent, and a very splendid aftair it was
; they l)uilt a

lari>:e room over the court yard, for dancins:, and

the Grand Hall was appropriated for the Concert,

at which the first performers in tlie country were

ena'aii'ed ; it went off exceedin2:ly well. I was one

of the committee for conductino; it : the dancinor was

kept u}) till 4: o'clock in tlie morning. You, m>

doubt, have seen Ijy the London papers, our good

Queen is in Germany spending some time with the

relations of the late Prince Consort, and I sincerely

trust she is enjoying lierself.

The Prince"* s deatli was a very severe loss to our

beloved Queen, and, in fact to all lier sul)jects, he

having become quite English, entering into all our

charities and institutions, to see them properly aj)-

])lied ; he, also, gave his attention to the fine arts,

in short, made himself behaved Ijy all classes of

people.
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You say you will Ue liapi)V to Lear from me; I

can assure you it will be exceediui^ly pleasant to

jidili'css you. knowinir I shall hear of your welfare

in I'l'tui'ii. u!i(l that all the unhap})y diiferences in

your country are }>eaeefully settled.

(^You speak of some day ])ayinij; our city a visit;

1 trust you may soon })Ut that ^-ood resolution in

force, and that 1 may have the pleasure of sliakinir

vou hv the hand, and intiT'ducinu- you to luy family

as a hraneh of the Turnlev's that was lost hut

found. ^Irs. Turnley joins me in kind regards to

vour wife an<l dauii-hters and self, and l>elieve nie,

very sincerely, ]

Yours,

JosKPH Turnley.
r. T. TrnxLEV, Esc^.

TuDoR lIorsE, l>rR(rEss TIiLL, Sussex,

l)ecend)er, 1862.

To Capt. p. T. TiiiXLKV. r. S. Army,

Chicago, 111.

Manv thanks, niv dear sir for vour kind letter;
* f t

like yourself we have been from home for some

time visitiuii: our friends. I am verv sorrv to read

so bad an account of your troubles in America, and

did hope the war would have been decided long l)e-

fore this, but frc^m your description of the causes, I

fear it will reipiire a long time to settle the differ-

ences. You ask me what is the opinion of the
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Euglisli people, Iiere; I feel assured all tlieii- sjni-

patliies are entirely with the South, and consider

they should be a separate State, in tact, I cannot

see how the two can ever again be united to work

in harmony. With respect to slavery, I consider it

would be an act of injustice to the owners and tlie

race themselves to make them a free people. The

slaves have never known anv other condition ; the

owners feel bound to feed and clothe them, and

take everv care of them for their own sakes, thev

beins: of a:reat value—and Avhat would l)ecome of so

large an amount of these black people if left to

themselves ? I can see nothinij: but rioj: and rebel-

lion accompanied l)y every act of violence, if not

murder; intact, for a hmg time the white popula-

tion would never be safe in their homes. You ask

me what class I belou"' to—in answer, mv faniilv

and mvself are all conservatives, that is, we are for

upholding the Established Church and State as by

law directed, for what nation or people are govern-

ed by so good a Queen, and enjoy so many pri\il-

aofes and freedom as do the Emrlish?. America is

called the Land of Freedom, l)ut few of her sub-

jects tind it (jut
; they are more taxed than tlie

motlier country, and I consider more harshly dealt

with.

I have not at present heard from Judge Turnley.

but I am looking forward to that pleasure. Yon.
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sav vou are alxnit t<» linisli some few works tliat

liave \>vvn hmy: in hands. AVlien complete, slionld

opportunity ofter of scndinu' tliein to Enirliind, I

should vciv niucli like to read theiii. Are yon still

called u]»oii to act as a soldier, oi* have yon sent m
your resiii'nation i There is little news. We ai*e all

euiTiViivd coUeetini'- for tlie distressed in Lancashire,

and T liave little donl>t soon to ])e called u])on to do

the like otHce for the operatives in (nw own City.

1 shall he delighted to hear from you how the

war n'oes on, as no leliance can he ])laced npoii the

Jiewsjtaper rejioi'ts. My wife ;nnl family join me

in love and n'ood wishes to von jdl, and believe nie

Yours truly,

J<.)SErn TUKNLEY.

TrnoR IIorsE, Bi'roess Hill, Sussex.

To Cai't. r. T. Tri^xLKv. T. S. Akmv.

C'hicau'o 111.

July 8th, 1863.

My Pear Sir, —On tlie K'tli of May last I wrote

you to your address in America, and, not hearing

from you in replv. considered you were from home

or on your way to Eno'land. I am surprised you

<lid not recollect I had removed from Kussell

S<|uare to the aboye house over twelye months. I

am exceedhio'ly sorry you should haye been in our

country and not paid us a yisit, or, in fact, let us
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know tlie pleasure of a personal introduction, Tlie

letter you wrote while in London never res died nie,

for I am exceedingly well-known
;
had you directed

to Hussell Square they would have been sent by the

Post Office people to -il Tower Hill, the Thames

Couservancy at which Board I am found every

Monday and Friday. I cannot help regretting not

having seen you, as I had with my wife made up
our minds tliat you Avould have paid us a visit for a

few days. We are within eight miles of Brighton,

which is one of the Lions of our countrv.

My son-in-law, Mr. Cramp, wrote me yesterday,

requesting I would call soon on him, which I did,

and received vour letter from him, the contents of

which annoved me t(^ think vou had been so near

and I not to have heard of vour arrival in En^'land,

which I the more reo;ret for I had intended to have

shown you some of our old Institutions, particularly

Merchant Tailor's Hall, of which company I have

the honor of being a very old member.

On the 11th day of June last our good Prince of

Wales did the com])anv the honor of becominii' a

member, and afterwards dinhii:: with tis in our Hall.

I should much wish you to have been present on

that occasion. Tlie place looked magniticient,

crowned with the presence of the ladies in the

gallery. The day passed oif well, everybody, in-

cluding the Princess, left pleased ; however, it
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ap])ears I was not ti> liave your company, I do

sincerely liope it is only })lcasure dofcTred, and that

the (lav mav still arrive when we mav meet hand to

hand.

Mrs. Turnlev and the other mendjers of my

tann'ly join me in M'ishinir you a speedy and safe

passaiz:e to your own country, and that y(ni may
all enjoy g(jod heahli, is the ])rayer of

Yours very truly,

JoSKl'II TUKXLEY.

The writer had occasion to visit Enu-land, in l^(io.

l>usiness detaine(l him in Lond<Mi a month or more,

duriuic which time he nuide many efforts to connnu-

nicate with Mr. Jose])h Turnley; the failure which

he dei'jily reirretted and still reurets was owinii' to

his havinu: overlooked the fact that Mr. Joseph

Turnley had some months previously changed his

residence frojn Russel 8(]uare to 'i'udor House, Bur-

gess Hill, a fact of which hu had been hiformed Ijy

Mr. Joseph Turnley at the time of the change, but

which, under press of business, and harrowmg

anxieties, occasioned by the war then raghig in

America, had been entirely fori^otten.

Through Mr. Camp (son-indaw to Mr. Joseph

Turidey), he was enabled to apprise Mr. Turnley of

liis presence in England, but not till too late to ad-

mit of a personal meeting. If these lines should

fall nude]- the observation of Mr. Joseph Turnley, as
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tliev doubtless will, the writer beg's that the above

explanation may be received as apolog}- for his ap-

parent inattention. He lives in the hope of yet see-

ing Mr. Joseph Tnrnley, in England, when war and

family complications at home do not claim so large

a share of his attention.

/.



CIIAPTEK III.

Of J()]iii [U\(\ Francis Tiirnlev, sons of Francis

TurnU'V and ])roiroin'tors of tlie American family,

tlicv were born in Monniontli, AVales—John in 10(30,

Francis in UM'r2. After attaining their nnijority,

tliev crossed tlie cliannel to tlie i)ort of Bristol,

where thev worked \'t>v tlieniselves, and iinallv mar-

ried, one in Hisi^ the other in 1090. In 1«;02, liav-

inii,- heen tem|)ted l)y tlie favorable indncements

offered hv William and ]\[arv, to eniii;Tation to the

American Colonies, thev toii:ethei' embarked from

the port of Bristol tor Xorfolk, Viririnia. John,

the elder, settled in Bottetonrt county, Virginia ;

Francis in Si)otsvlvania county. Thev each had

children, auvl named the eldest, who were sons,

for themselves respectively
— Jolm and Francis.

John the eldest son of John Turnley, of Monmouth,
was born in Bristol, 16U(I; attained his majority in

Bottetourt county, 171:^. Fraucis, eldest son of

F^rancis Turnley, of Monnu)uth, was born also in

Bristol, 1691, and attained his majority in Spotsyl-

vania county, 1713. These are the heads of the

two American families of Tm-nlev. The fathers,

old Jolm and old Francis, of Monmouth, were

respectable citizens in the new cour.trv. They were
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fanners, men of moderate acquirements in the way
of education ; were possessed of but little prop-

erty, and, as may be readily inferred, attained

no position of note or influence in public afiairs.

The colonies, like the old country, ofiej'ed but

few opportunities to the plain laboring man,

especially wdien backed by neither w^ealth nor

education. It remained for a later day to

reverse the order of things, and make men

great by accident ^^-itliout the once necessary

equivalents, ability, wealth, or position.

John and Francis, of Monmouth, died in

their respective homes at advanced ages. Their

sons (John and Francis) married, John in his

owm country, Bottetouit in 1725; Francis in his

own country Spotsylvania, in 1725. Francis had

a large family, judging from a record furnished

by some members of that branch, and a dupli-

cate of which is found among the papers of John

Turnley of Tennessee.

EECOKD OF WHAT APPEARS TO BE THE FAMILY

OF FRANCIS TURNLEY, OF BRISTOL, AS

FURNISHED BY N. G. TURNLEY^
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Francis, born Feb. 10th, 1726—7.

Elizabeth, born Dec. 8th, 1728.

William, born Jan. 25th, 1730.
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Aniv, born Feb. 2Stli, 1732.

Oracp, l)orii June 9lIi, 1735.

Juliu, born Nov. Utli, 1737.

Thi'ii writes Mi-. X. G. Tiirnlev, ''o-rand-

lather's lamilv."

Susan, ])()rn Oct. 8tli, 174<).

Ellender, horn Drc 18tli, 1744.

Sarah, born .Inly f5tli, M^)^.

Elizabeth, born lA-b. 12t!i. 1 T:)!!

Anil', born M:ii'i'li 23r(l, 17.').').

.Joiiii, ])orn Feb. 7tli, 1757.

Jam *s, b;)rn S.'pt. 7th, 1759. iJied Ma}'^ otli,

1 763.

Francis, bom Di-c. 31st, 1703. Died Dec.

23rd, 1S38.

The hotter of Mr. N. (t. TnrnUn' page gives

all the inforniation that has thus far been elicited

though much time and pains have been ex-

])ended in tlie attempt to get more.

Letters have been addressed to ever}' one of

the name wlio has in anv wav come to the

knowledge of tlie writer, without result, how-

ever, except one letter from Ira Powell Turnley,

Esq., bearing date, Brackenlnirgh, Spotsylvania

county. May loth, 1870. See page

This one letter was all he ever gave, though
he has been repeatedly solicited for further in-

formation. It may be that Brackenburgh is
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only tlie name of his residence and not a post-

office, and that the letters addressed to him

have never been received.

Any information from those wlio ma}^ happen
to see this Introduction or preliminary to the

Turnley record, and who may feel personal

interest in its completion will be gratefnlly

received.

Letters shonld be directed to P. T. Turnlev,

Esq., Chicago, 111.

John Turnley of Bristol, as we shall know him,

attained his majority in Battetoiirt county,

Virginia ; married there in 1725. He had two

children that we know of; one named John, born

1730, and Francis 1732.

The exact date of his death is not known :

but, his sons above named were both orphans
when John was only eight years old, from

which we infer the death of one or both parents
occured sometime about 1738.

We now pursue the line through these two

sons, John and Francis.

Francis, the youngest, died at an early age,

and without family that we know of.

John Turnley, of Battetourt, as we will know

him, and who is the subject of this Biograph}',

was left an orphan at the age of eight years,

with his brother Francis, who was younger.
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His Tiither had L4*t no means for his support

and (^duration, and lie was apprenticed to a

mason and brickmaker.

John, aecordinij: to tlie family tradition,

thou.<;-iit liis master liard and exacting, inconse-

quence of which, ))i'rore the expiiation of his

legal tt^nn of apprenticeship, he ran away and

set up work for himself in the same connty,

where he continued to woi'k at his trade with-

out material chanue in his fortunes or condition

till about 17G0, wlien he married Miss Mary
Ilandv, Jilso of Bottctourt county, Virginia, bv

whom lie had two children ; George, l)orn Aug.

80th, 170:2, and Elizabeth born 1704.

At the bn^aking out of the American rebellion

1770, John Turnley liad not felt the oppressions

of the English Government— an humble

mechanic, plying his trade for the support of

his family
— a man who obstinately demanded a

reason that could demonstrate itself by facts,

tangible to him and lying within his narrow

lield of experience, before adopting any new

theory
— it is not to be wondered at if the tea

troubles in Boston Harbor failed to disturb lum.

He had borne true and honest allegiance to

Church and King, and the infection ofrebellion

that rapidly pervaded all classes, failed to

furnish him a reason for violating that alle-
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giance. As may be supposed, lie knew but'

little about tlie merits of tlie question disturb-

ing the countiy, but quite as much as the

ma] ority of those around him. They caught the

spirit of rebellion as in infection, without reason,

and he adhered to his allegiance, in thought

and feeling, at least, without reason. Which wjis

the most wise we leave future ages to decide—
which was most courageous, we claim, t'le

palm for him who dared to hold his faith in

spite of popular infection, in deiiance of popu-
lar opinion, and regardless of personal danger.

That man was John Turnley, and we. his

posterity, do not blush to claim for liini as an

honor, that brand which he voluntarily as-

sumed, which he bravely wore— the name so

odious to the American ear— "Tory."
He took no part in the Vv^ar, submitted to tlie.

law of the land whichever government it hap-

pened to represent, was throughout a hard

working man and a kind neighbor. It ap-

pears that his want of zeal for the collonial

cause was observed, and he suffered some

persecution in consequence. His son George,

then only fourteen years of age, imbibed the

popular infections engaged in the rebel service

of the colonial cause as far as a boy of that age

could, the particulars of which will be found in

the biography of George Turnley.
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Til 17S0 Joiiii Tiirjil(»y, at the instance of Ms
son, reniov^'d to tlic \v<'st, and sto})ped on the

French Bioad Rivn- in wliat was tlicn the new
Tcnitorv of North Carolina, but whicli Avas

aft<M-wards inchKhMl in tlic Stat<^ of Tennessee,

conii)risinij: th(» Eastern district of that State-

The(Mitin' taiuily, consistin^^ of John Turnley,
his wif(\ his (hiuu-liter Eliznlx'tli and husband,

Georc^e Graham, aLso oi" Botti'tourt county, \h'-

,2:inijL nnd his son (^coro-c, not thm married,

eniiii,-rat"d tot;-<'tliri- niid took u]) their residence

ill the sain ' setthMuent, in 17S7. Au,u\ otli,

17SS, Jolin Turnli'v and liis son George, 2)ur-

chMsed jointly a claim, or as it was then called,

an ''improvement" oTland, containing a few^

rude im]»rov(^ments. The deed to the same, as

copied verbatim from the original, is as follows :

Know all men by these presents, that I, James
Ruddell of Green County, and State of North

Carolina, have bargained and sold my Eight
and Title of a certain Tract or Parcel of land,

lying and ])eing on the South side of French

Broad Rivc^-, being a part of John Winton's

claim joining Lewis' land, it being the Planta-

tion on wdiich the said Ruddell now liyes, unto

John Turnley and George Turnley, both of the

County and Colony afore mentioned, to them and

their heirs foi'ever, for value Received of them.
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The said Ruddell is to give possession of tlie

said Plantation, the first day of April one

thousand seven hundied and eighty-nine.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set mv
hand and seal, this oth day of August, 1788,

Thomas Ruddell.

(Test)

William Catiiey,

HOBERT SeYPOET.

The above property is situated on th.e Fn iich

Broad River, about thirty miles East of its con-

fliuence with the Halston, and thirtv-tlve miles

east of the present town of Knoxville. There

he lived with his son Georo:e till 1798 when he

sold his interest to Cieoro'e and hoiio'lit for himself

a farm or claim, Ivino; on the same river, one and a

half miles below the former tract and on the same

side, then known as the "Guiger Mill Place,"

where he lived until the vear 1800, when he made

an exchange with a Mr. Thomas P. Thompson for

a large farm known as the ^'Beaver Dams," situated

also on the French Broad and still farther down.

He remained on this place until his death, 1808.

Aged QS.

John Turidey was a quiet and industrious man ;

temperate to abstemiousness, honest and exact in

all his dealino:s. His manner was morose, his will

arbitrarv. To his children he was stern and exact-
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iiiLC, l)iit lie extended to them every advantaofe that

hisJiiiiited means c(ml(l niMK-ure. A ruu'ii'ed life had

iriven him rniri^ed nnnmers, Init lie had a kind heart

and an <»|kmi hand, and was always ready to help

those of his neii^dilxn-s who might he in want, sick-

ness or distress.

Alary, wi<I<>w <>t' dolm Turidi-y, contimied to live

on tlie Deavcr Dam farm, and to carry it on by

means of hired labor nntil 1S13, when, tired of care,

she broke np and lived with her daughter, (wife of

G-eorge Graham. ) She (bed I>i2t), aged 95. Mrs.

Handy, mother of Afary Tnrnlev died some years

before in the samecountv, ai;ed l<i4. Oidv one week

previons to hor death she walked, according to her

cnstom, eight miles on the country road. This

longevity and prolonged vigor is the more remark-

altle in tluit it seems to have been handed down to

the sncceecHng generations, as will appear hereafter.



CHAPTER lY.

GEOEGE TURNLET, SON" OF JOHN TUKXLEY, OF

BOTTETOURT.

GrEORGE Tnnilev was born in Bottetonit counv,

Viro^inia, Aiio-ust 30tli, 1762. His early boy-

hood Avas spent at work with his father in Brick-

makino^, and in the ruo:o^ed manner that nsnally

falls to the lot of those born to hard work, without

wealth and therefore withont friends. In the

beginning of the war of the Reyolution, 1TT6, (it is

well to specify "the Reyolntion" because should

this record be handed down, as is the intention,

many generations, there will be more Reyolutions

than one to record.) Georo-e Tmidey, then only

fourteen years of age, was readily seduced to

the cause, and, like the mass of those whom he

joined, was inflamed for the rebellion in exact pro-

portion to his lack of knowledge concerning its

cause. He joined parties then engaged in furnishing

supplies to the collonial troops in the Ivanahawa

countrA\ whether with the consent of his father does

not appear, though George was well apprised of his

father's stauncli loyalty to Church and Kino:. Those

who haye a knowledge of loyal and patriotic
'

'army
contractors of a latter period," are well prepared to
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\ )eliove tliat lie U lad of U) could derive little personal
lieiietit t'roni any labors he un<r\it engage in for the

subsistence of the army, and that he could be little

more than a tor,] in the hands of others for the

beneiit of others, still to his simple and conliding
mind he was actini^^ the jnirt of a true i)atriot and

liero. His work was that of conducting loaded

])ack hoi-ses across the mountains into the Kanahawa

country borderini( on the Ohio river. lie Avas strong

as well as bold and adventurous, and he loved the

excitement of sue] I a life, ]^,or boy. he was too

iii'norant and >ingie-hearted to know that war is a

juggernaut that carries in its car only those deiiied

heroes who foment it. wliile it rolls under its

Mheels the contemptible herd who tight its battles

and win its victories. Let no wise man ever have

more to do with war than to stir it up, and reap the

rewards and ])rofits; leave fools to tight it, of which

unfortunatelv tliere have so far been too manv !

At the conclusion (jf peace, (1783,) the chief fruit

of which was to furnish a theme for school bovs'

declamation, and carry off the sm*plus patriotism of

very young orators on Fourth of July's. George

Turnley, richer only in experience, nor indeed much
richer in that, (since to his death he held those labors

the proudest of his life,) returned to his father, and

resumed the more fpiiet work of the farm. In 1Y85,

being then 23 years old, he made a trip to the

South-west through what was tiien the State of
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Xortli Carolina, afterwards embraced in the new

state of Tennessee.

The object of this trip was twofokl
;

first to take

a load of provisions to the army, then in the

AVestern portion ofJ^orth Carolina for the protection

of the extreme frontier settlements
;
and secondly to

see the conntiy, and judge for himself whether it

would be a desirable "place of residence. The Cher-

okee, ChickasaAy and Choctaw Indians were at that

time powerful tribes, holding the border settlements,

then and for many years after, in constant terror.

Georo-e Tnrnley remained on the border two

years, trading among the Indians, and tlms acquired

a practical knowledge of tlie languages of the three

tribes in the yicinitj. He not only established a

profitable traffic with them but was enabled by his

acquaintance and friendship with the Indians, to

explore the country far beyond the lunits of the

white settlements, and fnrther than even the most

daring of the traders had yet ventured. Striking

the head waters of the Xollo Chuckey river, he

explored it to its confluence with the French Broad,

which, in turn, he followed to its junction with the

Holsten, five miles East of the present town of

Knoxville. He also explored the Pigeon and

French Broad rivers as far as their sources in Xorth

Carolina. The beautiful water-courses and rich

alluvial lands of this region quite captivated his
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rovinir fancy, and retuniini:' t<> liis fatlierlie induced

him to (.Miiiirratc witli liis entire tiunily. (1789,) and

the following year he hoUii'ht jointly with liis fathei"

an 'Miii])ro\'enient''' <^f lan<l on the South side of

f'l-eiich Jh-uad river. [See deed in l>iogra])hy of

John Tiu'idey.]

Georire Tnrnlev assisted liis father in bnildinic a

Idusl' for the family, and hoth went to work ciittiiiii'

down the forest, and juittinir their land nnder

cultivation. 'J'here were no mechanics there at that

time ; L'vvry num was comi>elled to <h) liis own work,

thus Georire Turidey acquiivd ])retty efhcient skill

in aliiHot cvt'rytliiiiu- a frontier man would most

likely need. lie was v. i»retty good carpenter,

l)lacksmith. waLTonnnd^er and shoemaker, lie setup

a })ottery and mamifactured earthenware, lie ])Ut

up a turning hithe, and made hand-looms, spinning-

wluM'ls, reels. wrai-})ing-l)ars, shuttles, tables, chairs,

hedsti'ads, ])ureaus; in shoi't there was no article of

farmiuii' or domestic necessity which he did not

cither make, or inyent a substitute for. lie carried

his produce to market, (the more densely populated

settlements) by the riyer in canoes. These canoes he

hewed out of the solid tree, poplar or gum, 70 feet to

the first limb, and about four feet in diameter. One

of tliese canoes would carry from lifty to one Imn-

dred Inishels of corn at a load, and it was so hght

as to require yery little labor to return it to the

l»lace of starting after the load had been disposed
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of. It may be asked how lie obtained tools for all

tins work
; very few tools sufficed to begin with,

and his blacksmith shop supplied all the rest. With

his hannner and anvil he could make ahnost aiiv

tools he required.

Georo;e Turidev married Miss Charolette

Cunningham, March 3rd 1791. Tliev went to house-

keeping at once in a snug httle house of hewn logs,

fifteen feet square, which George had built previous

to his marriao'e. This house stood at the foot of

Mt. Pleasant Hill, not far from the river, and on a

little creek that courses round the hill, and empties

into the river. To the end of their lives thev cluiifii:

with the j)i'Oudest recollections to their little log

house and its domestic peace and comfort.
'

Within a vear after their marriage it became

necessary for George to turn soldier. In fact, in

that day, every frontier man was half soldier all the

time, ready at a moment's warning to defend the

settlements. The Indians had now become more

defiant, menacing the Western and Southern settle-

ments v\ith extermination. George Turnley joined

an expedition of sixty days against the Cherokees.

His young wife left the while with her first child

John, but six weeks old, in her little cabin, alone,

and too far removed from nei^libors to hold any

conmiunication with them. She describes her

position as most lonely and perilous, surrounded on
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Miic side Ijv tlic (IcMisc tnivsts wliiclj was filled witli

w il(l hoa'^ts and Indians, and on tlie otliiT l>v ini-

|K'ni*ti-al)k'
cauodirakes and the river. She sat day

i»\ (lav, and nii^dit l>ynii:iit. in liej- little eahin utterly

liel])less.
Maii\ niiilits she did n<»t dare to retire

nor e\en to ehjse hei' doors; tor with open doors

>h(' h«»]>ed lor some \ auMie and desjterate ehanee of

i'Seajie in the event <»f attack; an<l it is well kniiwn

that t])e Indians ent<'i-taiiied a kind of savaue re-

>|»ect lor those \vh«> exhihited no t'cai-. Imt rather

trusted them with
<']k'1i

do(»j->. ^lany a time

•>\\r sto]>j»ed the month o|' her hahi' with her hand

kerchicl' K'^t its eries should attract tin* attentioii (*f

the Indians eJicam]»e(l in tlx' cane-l)rake near.

A< soon as a j>artial )»eace would allow, (ieorux'

Turnley <levote<l himself t(»the im]>rovement of his

farm. He i-emoved hi- cahin to the to}) of the hill.

Ilis father, dohn Turnk-y. huilttorhim staunch hrick

chimnevs, the first e\ er huilt in that section. He

aUo huilt a larii-er house of hewn ])ine loirs, wliich.

joined with the first, nuide a very conitortahle es-

tahlishiiient. V>\ de^-rees lie collected around him

the necessaries and even comforts of civilization.

InlSliMie answered the call for soldiers, nnd

thouii'h fiftv years of aii'e, shouldered his musket

against the British. It was in this war he received

injuries, (a ruj)ture. ) from which he remahied a
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partial invalid till his deatli. Some years after, Ir*

ap|)lie<] for and obtained a }>en!?ion tor the remainder

of his life.

In 183-i his domestic happiness was donded hy
the death of his wife Oliarlotte. He eontinned to

live at his home with his danghter Elizabeth, still

s-ingle, at the head of his household, till her deatlu

1886, when he turned his affairs over to his son,

Matthew J. Turnlev, and went to reside for a time

with his son, James A. Tnrnley, in the little town

of Cedar Blnff. Cherokee Comity, Alabama. In

October 1S39, in company with his son Matthew,

who had follow^ed him to Alabama, he returned to

Tennessee, for the purpose of settling np some out-

standing business. Arriving at Dandridge, he sep-

arated from Matthew, to visit an humble old farmer

named Hill, residiuij: seven or eiii'lit miles from the

villajre. Hill was a zeah^iis Methodist, and he and

George Turnlev frecpiently met to talk over the pro-

gress of their religious work.

On this visit, late on Saturday niii'ht, at TlilFs

house, he met for the lirst time, HilPs sister-in-law.

a voiniii: woman of twenty-tive, named Esther Cox ;

and before he left on Monday morning, had agreed

to marry her, ap})ointing the following Sunday

morning, before breakfast, as the time for its con-

summation. He hastened on to Mt. Pleasant,

where John and Matthew were expecting him, and
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llicTf iuiiiniiii(i-<l ]liM'.\t^a<)^<lilla^^ intviitioii. Tliuij"

siii-j)i-i<('
iiiav 1)(* C'l'^ilv iiuaLrinc*!. RcinoiistJ'aiicc,

|K'i-siiasi<<ii,
I'Mti'catv ucrc all in vain; iiothiui;' coiihl

timi liiiii iVfMii liis jMirjMjsi', aii<l mh tlu* t<>l]<»wiiiii:

Sinidav. acc(»r(liii«^ t«» aj»]K»iiJtiiRMit. he
r('|>airc'<l t<»

I lilTs lioiisi', and \va>> niaj-ricd, in lii> 7">tli vcai'.

<IIill \ras a iii>tic(' <>t' the peace. an<l liiniself jter-

toniKMl tlie iiiai'i-iai:;c' cerenmnv. )

'I'liat Hill and his wife coiicoctt'd and coiisiiinnuitcMl

this uiitortiinate niarriaii'e. <l()es not admit the sli{i<h)\v

ol' a <h>ul»t ; hnt how they aciinii'(Ml >iieli inthienee

oNcr the
iMiiii-

(lid man. mnst i-enniin a mysterv. mi-

less it tind a xdution in the fatuity <»t* extreme old

aii'e. The tiat of Xatnre must he eomidied with,

and lie who passes lii> thi-ee score yeai's and ten.

must auaiii put on the hahiliment> (»f infancy and

i;-o out of the w<irld as he entered it. a helpless and

mireasouiiiii' child.

He settle<l with his new wife at ( )ak (rrove. one ^

mile distant from ^lonnt Plea>ant Home.

It soon [»ro\ed tluit the woman was pregnant at

the time of her mai'riau'e. and it was douhtless a

knuwledne <»f this fact that caused the llillh to

hasten the mai'i-iaire ceremony. The heart-hroken

<dd man tbrgave his wife; and, remaining obsti-

nately blind to all further abuses, continued to

live with her through a period of eleven years.
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At leng'tli, however, lier conduct became so |nif)lK'Iy

disreputable, he was driven to a separation, and on

April 4:, 1S4S, lie filed his a[)[)lication, and Auunisi

23, 18^8, obtained a decree of (hv(^rce, which still

appears on tlie County records. May ITth he di-

vided his household goods with her, and turned her

out of his house, he gohig to live with his son.

John C. Turnlev,

Esther Cox, between the time of her marriage

and divorce, had four children. As she did not

claim Tui-nley as father to anv of them, and as oidv

two are livlnjj:, it is unnecessarv to mention more

than the boy, Joseph. He was born Xovember ir>.

184:(). Said bv the mother to belou": to one Isaac

Rheinliarch, farm laborer. AVe l)elieve he o-oes bv

the name of Turnlev. Xotliino' further is known

about him.

We have given the above in such minute detail,

onlv because it is recorded in the old familv Bil)le.

a relic which we wish to ])reserve ; and we desire to

leave nothini>- that mav l)e tbnnd there, without a

full and authentic explanation. Also to record the

illegitimacv of those claiming the name, and lastly

to oifer one word of warning to the nude Turnleys.

li\ing and to live, against second and superannuated

marriai>:es.

Georofe Tm'idev did not long survive this blow.

IJis views of honor and Christion rectitude were verv
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l»i.i;;i, Ji'illi,^ i'At ]\U c )iiiie3tio:i witli the w(^Hiau

wlio li;i<l M)
>li!iiii;'!'iilly jihiiSL'd his cnntitU'iice, to hv

an iri'('j»aral»l
* hlot

n[)()ii
liis iianic Xot so. liow-

ovci". was it i-('L:,-ar(l(Ml hv liis family, and the nudti-

tu(k' of friends. t<» whom lie was eiKk'arcfl Ityaloni;'

\\\v of (Mii-istian faitli, charity and irood w(»rks.

(xL^ov'^L' Tm-nh-y dicl Srpt. .'M, 1S4S, 4 P. M.,

at the lionx' (»!' his son. .lolni ('. Tundey. and was

atten(K'd hy liis son, dolm ('.. Ins eldest iiephi-w,

A\'illiam ( » ralnnn. and a n inn her ot'lnsi;'i-and- -hildreii.

He was hnrie<! in tlie hnrvinii* «JT(jund at old Pine

(dnipel Mei'tinii' Ilonsc. where Inid heen lai<l In's

wife, his mother and father, and sevei'al of his

children.

(xeorire Tm-idcN wa-> tive feet ten inclies liiu'li,

weiii'lied in hi> [»rime i7<> pounds, possessed wonder-

ful streniitli, activity and ])ower of endurance; was

a straiiiivr to sickness ; had never, luitil a few

months ln'ture his death, so mucli as tasted

me(hcine. His Indtits weiv active, u'enerallv lahori-

ous, liis diet simj)h' ; he never tuuclied spirituous

li(juors as a Itevera^v; seldom draidv coffee, till

the last two c>r three years of his life. lie often

remarked that he was more than twelve years old

hefore he had ever seen cotfee on the tahle, and he

was a ""
free man

"
hefore he had ever tasted it.

His parents ailhered riu'idlv to the ritual of the

Church of Enii'land. in which faith (Teort»'e and his
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sister were baptised. In his early life George re-

ceived confirmation in the same churcli. After

many years residence on the frontier, and liaving'in

the time no chnrch privileges, he co-operated with a

society of Methodists in estabUshing a lionse of

worship, and linally he and liis wife nnited formally

with the society, and ever afterwards were its

staunch supporters. Still to his death he designated

it as a "Society," and never as a church, but

alwavs reo^arded himself as a commimicant of the

Church of England, known with us as the Episcopal

Church of America.

In character, he combined umisual vigor of niind

with almost childlike simplicity of lieart. He was

gentle and tender to his family, to his neighbors

frank and generous. lie was fertile in expedient,

and ever readv for a bold adventure. Manv a

tale of daring courage and hairbreadth escape he

related to his grandcliildren, long after the Ked Man
had disapj^eared from that part of the country.

The writer recollects one in particular which de-

serves a place liere, as illustrative of the times and

the dange.Ts which attended the early settlers of Ten-

nessee. We give it as nearly as possible in his own
words :

The Cherokee Indians had assembled on the South

side of the Tennessee Itiver; they Avere hohhna" a

council there, and their intentions were known to
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!)(' hostile; ;iii<l liclplcss as the sentiments were,

there was much to teai- t'roiii an ojumi deehiration of

\Vi\v. Many ot" the scatteriiii:: Indians anioni»; us

were tVieiitlly, hut would hi* hostile as soon as the

council declare(l open war. Several attempts

to conmuinicate with the warriors ot* this council

had Keen niadi'. Two separ ite couriers liad heen

started with propositions ot' j)eace. They were

nevci- heard iVoin. and the tact at last forced itself

upon the i-cluctant i)eople that the Iiuhans would

hear no tei'in^. and that they had murdered the mes-

sengers as a token of this determination.

None hut a pioneer in that danuvrous time could

have any conception of tlie panic that spread over

the settlements.

Thei-e was no nossihilitv of retreat or succor. To

tii>:lit t«» tin' last, and he massacred at the last, was

the oidy }»rospect. There was little choice in the

modes of death hefore us. The men did not appear

to care loi- th('ms(dvos. but for the Avomen and

children.

I was not the oldest noi* the wisest maninthe

setthnneiits
;
still as a woodsman of many years,

and an experieiu'ed trader among the Indians,

])eo])l(^ looked to me for some expedient in the

emergency. One niglit, my father and my two

In-others-in-law. James and AVilliam Cnnning-
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liam, sat with me over onv loii' ihv till hit(\

Our talk was of the impending danger and the

best way to avert it. I did not give my opinion ;

bnt early next morninir I rode, over to

tlie camp. and proposed to start as messenger,

myself, depending upon my knowledge^ of the

Indian (*liaracter, and the Indian tongne, to aid

me in persuading them to accept the terms of

friendship and conciliation offered by the gov-
ernment. The offer was accepted of course. In

tliis extremity any chance would have been

seized upon by tlie terrified peopl(\ Equipped
with blanket and gun, and a knapsack tilled

witli dried venison and corn bread, I mounted

my pon}' and set out alone for the Cherokee

country. The distance was about 2iH) miles.

The route la}' from my place to the Clinch river,

thence to the Tennessee, twenty milesbelow the

present site of Kingston, and thence across the

Tennesssee and into the Indian settlements. I

reached the Tennessee river on the :24th De-

cember. The weather was l)itter cold, the river

was thick with running mush ice, tlu^i'e was

no human habitation near, no fords, and

no possible way of crossing appart^nt but to

swim. I concluded to pitch camp for the

night. I built a tire, fed my horse upon
green cane tops, which gi'(nv a])undantly u])on

tlip rivei' l)ank, fed m3'self from my knapsack
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«)f dried venison, and iiia<le a comlortahle night Oj-

it, for tlie l)ack-w(>ods-nian never tronl)les himself

witli w hut is ahead. In tlie morning we (my ponj
and I) l>reakfasted as we liad snpped. The ice was

tliicker than ever, c-onrsing shjwly and^sullenly down

the stream, and seeming to j)rechide all lio[)e of

crossiuii. Just as I liad made iiij mv mind to re-

main, and was casting ahout for some contrivance

\n\' convevinii: mv clothes over drv, two white men
rode up, like myself e<pii])ped for a journey. Tiiey

had seen my cam]) tii'i- t'mm a distance, and had

sought it, lumping to lind company, and, possibly,

assistance, foi* tluy. too. wished to cross tlie I'iver,

We talked the chances over ; they could jjot swim,

and would n(>>t attempt it. A hai)])y tliought at

leniith suirirested itself— we niiii:ht nudve a raft.

Here our hatchets were called into service, and by

noon we had constructed a raft stronii; enoui^fh to

carry all the luii-n-ai-'e and the two men.-

The luggage, consisting of our saddles, knapsacks,

and the greater part of my wearing clothes, were

transferred to tlie raft. One of the new comers

pushed the raft with a pole, working and cutting a

way throu«:h the thick mush ice, while the other

held their two horses, which swam by the side.

The raft was carried a great way down, but finally

reached the opposite bank in safety.

It would have been impossible to retm-n with the

raft for me, an event which I had foreseen from

the fii-st, and fuUy provided for.
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The most important part of mj clotliing had been

sent over on the raft, and as soon as I saw them all

hmded and a roaring lire started, I phmo'ed into the

river, side by side with mv ponv. The stream was

abont eight hnndred yards wide at that point. I

swam pretty well at first, bnt soon grew nnnib Avith

cold, and bnt for the pony I tliirdv I never conld

have reached the shore.

The men came to the rescne, and assisted ns U*

scale the bank and stand once more on terra hrma.

There was a roaring iire of dead, dry trees and

brnsii, and the men were faithful in their attentions

to mvself and mv horse.

We spent the night there by onr cheerfnl iireside,

and the foliowino; mornino-, after breakfast, we

separated, each to pnrsue his own course through
the wilderness. Onlv yesterdav nnknown to each

other, throuii;!! the labors and dans-ers of the dav

and night, companions and brothers ; and to-day

ao^ain strans'ers for ever.

I took mv wav to tlie Cherokee villas^e, vet

tlu'ee davs distant, alone. On my arrival I delivered

my message and dispatches, bnt was not admitted

to tlie Council. An interpretor received my com-

nnmications, and I was led at once to an Indian

hut, and placed under guard of three strong warriors.

They pretended they could not understand a word

I said, although I spoke pretty good Cherokee. I

was well acquainted with Indian ways, and from
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tlu' iiiaiii!*--!' of tlio ii'iianls and of* tlio few sqnaws
that came about my place of continemeiit, I under-

stood tliat tliere was an < xcitement in the Council.

At niii'ht ] was j)lace<l under charge of a couple

old <nuaws, doubtless as a teni])tation to escai)e.

Three days ])assed ; the suspense was iiit<»leral)le,

tbi- tlie delay was uiujuestionahle evidence of their

hostile intent, and mv oooi' little life was of verv

sliiiht importance to them, whatever it niig'ht he to

me. ^.Fy tact, sjcill and power of persuasion wei'C

of no avail since they refused to hear nie. I nuide up

?iiy mind I'o!- the worst, wlu'ii, at the end of three

(lavs, I saw two wai'i-ioi-s cominii' to mv hut. riiev

looki'd sullen and anii'rv. while Ji their laconic wav

thev told me in ( 'herokee, their chief wished to see

me and thev had come to conduct Jiie to him. 1
«

believe the cei'tainty of l)ein<>: conducted to the stake

would not have so apalled me. There was some-

thing in the dim uncei'tainty more terrible to a brave

num than actual ami inevitable death.

I walked to the ('ouncil lodii'e with my attendants,

two hehind and two before, while one walked bv

my side. The Chief received me with the impassive

gravity pecuKar to tlie Cherokee tribe.

''Pale face," he said in pretty good Enghsh,

''you \vant peace ; your Great Chief promises many

things, but we are afraid he will not do what he

promises. We want peace, too, but when we would

have peace, the white man Avill have war
;
he shoots
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onr game, though he promises tliat he will not; go
home and tell the white Chief that we will not kill

his sqnaws, nor his little ones, l>nt his warriors

must keep awav from onr hnnting grounds. The

red man is anoTV, and Avill kill vou if he finds you

on our 2:rounds. We will send a warrior with vou

to take YOU safe throua'h our country."

With all my knowled^'e of Indian character, T

coidd not tell whether this was friendly or hostile.

The words were fair enough, but the manner was

far from reassuring, and did not become more so in

the ap])earance of the warrior who was to be my
guide.

I firmly believed, on quitting the lodge, that I had

been destined bv the Council to death, and that niv

iJTuide was to be my murderer : still, even that was

l>etter than the stakes, and it left me a chance of

escape.

One Indian was not a match for me then, and I

could ha\'e held a pretty fair hand with two or tlu'ce.

The Tennessee river was then considered the boun-

dary of the Cherokee country. It was three days

ride, as I had come ; the guide, however, took a

shorter trail, and we reached it in two. I never for

a moment believed in the sincei'ity of the Indian

Chief, and the watch that I kept up throughout the

journey is painful to think of Xot a motion or

glance of the Indian escaped me. The last night

we encamped on the bank of the river, and I felt
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this to l)e tlie crisis. Here it was my oruide must

leave me or execute his designs, wliatever tliey

iiii<;lit ])e, but it is always (hui^^erous to manifest

distrust t-o an Indian.

After our suj)pL*r we hiy down, \vra})ped in our

l)hinkets, to slee]), but did not sleej), thougli I fein'ued

it. I- counte<l the ])reatliings of tlie In<han tlirouij^h

tlie
\()]\^^ niii'lit. 1 b(.'lievin<; that at any nir>ment lie

niiii-ht make a spi'ing for my lifr, and I was ready
foi- him. Finally, at day break, the leaves rustled,

the Indian moved, rose, saddlcMl his horse, and

prepared for his journey back. lie then came to

where I lay. Aftrr satisfviuir himself I was asleep,

he softly i)ulled the blanket from over me. On his
ft/ 1

ai>i)roach I had st(»len a i:"lance, enoua'h to assm*e me
he had no wea})on in his hand. I lay perfectly still

while he disenii'aiivd the blaidvet and walked away
with it.

He monnti'd his pony and was gone. This proved
that his intentions were not to murder me. You
nuiv ask whv did I not rise up and defend myself at

his iirst ap])roach ( I could have done so
; my gun

was readv and under my head, but there was just

one chance among many that the Indian did not

seek my life. To defend mvself by violence was to

make him mv mortal foe if I shoidd fail to kill him,

and in any case to make the war which we were so

anxious to avert certain. So I deemed it best to

wait and c(>mmit no hostile act, except in defence of

Hiy life. My policy proved to be the correct one.
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I was left alone witli my good pony to pursue my
way to the settlements. This thne I kept the south

bank of the river till I reached a good ford that I

knew of My friends at home had long given me

np to the unknown fate of my j^redecessors, and my
return was a surprise scarcely short of a miracle.

Tliis trip was the means of effecting a treaty with

the Cherokee tribe, which secured peace for many
years, and, in fact, a permanent peace for that sec-

tion ever after with all the Cherokee tribe.

I always regarded the Cherokee Indians as among
the noblest of the Indians of this Continent.

Late results have fully demonstrated the superior

character and wiUingness of the Cherokees to adopt

the Christian principles, and the industrious and

progressive habits of the whites. As evidence of

this we 23oint with pride to their present condition,

surrounded as they are with cultivated farms, schools

and all the appliances of civilization.



CIIAPTKU V.

CIlAKLoTTK TI' KN JJ:V, W IFK OF (J i;( >. TIKXLKY.

riA.MKs Cuiiiiiiiiiiiaiii and Ai-abt4hi, his wife

were natives of Ti-eland. 'I'liey iMnig'rated in

17(50 and settled in the Shenandoah Vall(\y,

Virn-inia, after the l)irth of their tliii'd clnhl.

Charh>tti' (aftei'wards wife of (xeorov Tnrnley)
was their fonitli child, borji A})ril i:^, 1770, soon

after tlieir an ivnl in Aniei'icii. .Inst at the close

of the war of the Uevolntion, .Iannis Cnnning-
hain died, leavino' his widow Arabella and six

cliildren, tli" two eldest of whom were boys
and w.'re at this tinH^ a})proa(']nn<i* manhood.

Til 'V brouLiht their mother and sisters to the

n ^w territorv and settled abont two miles from

Turnhns place, on a little stream called as it yet

is
'• Indian Creek." It was here in her own

family that Geome Turnlev met Charlotte Can-

ninu'liam, and they were married.

Charlotte Turnley was small of stature, ro-

bust, and possessed of great powers of endur

ance. She had dark hair, black eyes, and dark

complexion. Tn character she was industrious

a!id enargitic, and in the general management
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of affairs possesssed more tact and ability than

lier liusband. T]'uly it might be said of lier, "she

looketh well to the ways of her household."'

She possessed some aspirit}^ of temper which was

the more apparent in contrast mtli the mildness

of her husband
;
her hand was always open to

the needy ;
her round of charity Avas never for-

gotten, even in her last days and upon her sick

bed
;
her messages of solid comfort were re-

gularly dispatched to those who had learned to

expect them.

It was her work as wife and mother to pro-

vide, that is, manufacture with her own hands

the clothing of the family, cook the meals, and

keep the little household in order, without ser-

vants, (as the Turnle^'s owned no negroes.) To

card, spin and weave, was the daily work of

every woman in that frontier country. They

dyed their stutfs with barks and roots from the

forest, and Charlotte Turnley was assisted in

these and all other household duties by her

sons as they grew up. In later years the writer

heard her relate many laughable stories con-

nected with her household and her ' '

help.
' ' On

one occasion John her eldest (who when, the

story was told was a law^^er practicing at the

bar,) was sent to prepare some liax for the

wheel, the process was slow and laborious, he

suggested to his brother who was assisting him,
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to bury half the flax and thus save half the

work.

The niotliei's eye det^-cted the ruse. The

brother on being interrogated told the whole

story. John of course was in forii whii)i)ing, as

he liad l)een guilty of l)oth disobedience and

falsehood. He boldly met the charge, admitted

it, but said if his mothei would not whip him

h(^ would tell lier of an easy way to clean her

tiax. This was utilizing knowlcdgv in a way
the mother had not thought of. John was not

whip])('d, AnotlKM- time John went to bed

without sa>ing his ])rayers. Charlotte 'J'urn-

ley's dicipline was very strict in this])arti('ular.

and she did not hesitate to enforce it Avith that

universal j-eminder in those days, the rod.

John was called up to give an account of liim-

self. He said it was not his day to say his

l)rayers. It was his turn to wash the dishes, and

he never said his piayers when he washed the

dishes.

Charlotte Turnle-s' died at the Mt. Pleasant

Home, July 24th, 1836, aged G-i years three

months and eleven days.

As will be seen in the family record, she was

the mother of fourtee]i children. The first,

John, born when she was at the age of 22, the

last, Julia, when she was forty-seven.
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Hatli earth one gleam &f briglitne;^

That never wore a shade
;

One heaven transphmted blossom

Too beautiful to fade
;

One star whose light is holy.

As those that flash above ?

Yes, bow thy head, and speik it low,—
'

Thy mother's love !

Tlie second cMld of John TiuTileYy of Botte-

fonrt, Ya., was Elizabeth. She was born in Bot-

tetonrt Conntj, 1764, At the age of 19 years.

(1783,) she was married to Mr, GreorgeGrahain^
of Scotch descent, while he yet resided on

Tinker's Creek in Bottetonrt Connty, Gialianu

mth his wife Elizabeth, accompanied the Turn-

leys and others to the new District, now East

Tennessee, and located on the ^orth bank of

the French Broad River, some two miles above

what was known as Sehorn's Ferry, latterU

known as Hay's Ferry. At a later period h(*

removed on to a creek, water-power, three miles

lower down, and half a mile back from the '

river, and there erected mills for grinding corn

and wheat, and sawing lumber, also a woollen

cardino: machine, and cotton 2:in. Graham was.

by nature, a fine mechanic. His early advaur

tages for scientific acquirements, however, were

so limited that he was deprived of the advantages
of books. Had he been favored with only a few

years of such schooling as can at this day. be
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had in rmr ])iil)lir* soliools, lie certainly wonld

liave nnidc a great name in tlie nieelianical in-

ventions, and utilizijig niacliineiy. As it was,

lie surY)asse(l any man in this line in the county.

George Graham and liis wife Elizfibeth. liad

horn to them tt-n chihlren, as follows :
—

Mary, boin 1784. Mariied John Sidiorn, in

ISOl, and d'wd .

Willinni. born Oct. lotli, 17S0. Married >[arv
«

Sliirids, bS14. IFr was burned i)i liis store in

Jeftri'son (Jountv. Trnn., ISoT.

James, boi'ii ITsT. Married Sarah McGirt,

of Jefferson Connty. Tenn., 181G. He was living

in Middle Tennesse(\ in 18G5, but nothing inward

fi-om him since.

John, born 1788. Married a Miss Mary Koss.

of Green County, Tenn. She died, and he mar^

ried a Miss Earout, of Blount County. Nothing
fuither known.

Priscilla, born 1790. She married John

(xentry, of Jelierson County Tenn. Nothing
further known of her. though she had several

children.

Joseph, born 1792. Married Sarah Hill, in

1812, by wdiom he had a large famil3\ After

her death, Graliam married a second wife. He
died at his home, on French Broad River, Jef-

ferson County, Tenn., during the w^ar between

tlie States ; date not known.
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George, born was married, but notliing

further known.

David, born married Miss Mary C. Lack-

ins, in 18—hy whom he had seven children, but

we have not their full names, dates or residence

to give. His wife died in 1856, and Graham
married a Mrs. Haskins, in 1858, and soon after

removed to Texas, where he is supposed to be

now^ living.

Elizabeth, born died -•

Gabriel, born May 25, 1809. Died Oct. 29,

1833, (aged 24.)

Elizabeth Graham, mother of the foregoing

children, died at her home, October 9tli, 181T,

and George Graham, her husband, married a

second wife in 1822, by whom lie had one child,

a girl named Penelope. Graham died in 1830,

aged about 70.
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ciiAPTEPv vr.

JOHX ( I XXIX(HIAN[ TrUXLEY,

First C'liild of Geoi-ux' and C'liarlnttc Tuiiilev, \va3

born at tlic ^fnuiit Pleasant llome, in JcftVrson

Connty, Tennessee, Sei)t. 2Ttli, 1TU2. The wild

cliaracter «)t* tlie eountrv, as well as the limited re-
«

sources of the Tnrnlev t'amilw have been shown in

the life of (.ieorii'e Turnlew John, beini*' the eldest

of a family of fourteen children, was early tauiiht to

relieve his mother of much of the household labor,

and also to take a hand in the farm woi-k, in so much

that the meaurre educational advnitaii'es which the

country atfoi-ded were of little use to him. lie

learned, indeed, to read and write, l)Ut qvgu this

was little more than nominal, as he had but rare

occasion to do either.

At the age of 17 he went to learn the cabinet

trade, under his cousin, James Graham, and in

1811, beinii: then 19, he began work for himself, as

journeyman, with one David Colier, a honse car-

penter, in the little town of Monroe, county seat of

Overton, Tennessee.

In 1812, when war was declared with Great

P>ritain, he, with others, walked to Xashville^ Ten-

nessee, a distance of one hundred miles, volunteered
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in flie United States Infantry, and was mustered

into Capt. John Kennedy's Company, wliicli was

afterwards attached to the First E-eo^iment of Ten-

nessee Yohmteers. About the 25th January, 1813^

the reghnent end)arked on flat boats at Xashyille,

and floated down the Cuml)erland, Ohio and Mis-

sissippi riyers.

Stopping a few days at Smithland, Ky., binding
at Cairo, IlL, Chickesaw Bhifls, (Memphis) Tenn.,

and finally disembarking at Walnut Hills, (Yicks-

buro') Miss., whence they marched to the town of

Washington, then the capital of the territory of

Mississippi. Tb.e regiment on starting was to go "to

the defence of ]N^ew Orleans, but for some reasons

never known to the privates or subordinate oflicers

of the command, they received orders to return to

Tennessee by way of the Tennessee E-iver Yalley.

Turnley had contracted a fever in the swamps of the

Mississippi, and found the return march painful in

the extreme. It will be remembered how meagre
were the transportation accommodations of the

government at that early period of its existence,

and that the line of march was merely a trail

marked through the wiklerness. At Colund)ia he

was too ill to proceed further, and was left to shift

for himself. One Davis at first am-eed to ^ive him

shelter, but on learning that he was directly from

the malarious swamps of .the South, Mr. Davis was

afraid of some fatal contagion, and requested, in
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lie sliould leave liis house.

The sick l>ov walked, or rathei- (h-a<i:ii;ed himself,

fi'oni tliis inliospitahk^ door to seek a shelter else-

where ill tlie s]»arsely sett!e<l Tieii^hhorhood. A
cal)inet niaki'r named (Tiillet ai!:reed to take him in

imdei' tlie stijmlation that he should pay for his

boai'd in hd>or at cabinet work after hi^ recovery,

;nid if, as tlien seemed iiKjst ]>robabk*, lie should

never recovei', his effects, viz, u'un, knapsack,

clothes, cV:c., were to be t:d<en by (lullet as com-

pensation. Ilei-e he re(|'ive(l
the most kind and

assi(hiMus care. Mrs, (xuUet bestowed upon him

all the tendei'uess and watchfulness of a mother,

and his aflection tbr this ^-ood woiiian and reverence

for he" memory ended but with his life.

So j:;reat was his anxiety to repay, the obligation

thus incurred, that airainst the remonstrance of his

host and benefactor, he went into the shop before

he was able to do half work; still, iuiivnuity and

perseverance supplied the place of streni»'tli, and he

completed several lii^dit pieces of work in a highly

satisfactory manner. Mr. (ruUet paid him for the

work at the stipulated rates, which at first was- in-

sufficient to balance his board, but, with returning

streuiith, he became a valual)le assistant. Thus he

paid off the entire debt, and earned some money

besides.

About this time an Indian trader named Donelly
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was fitting out a trading expedition for the Inditm

countrj. This trader had carried on a hierative

traffic witli the Indians for many years, and, know-

ing the Chickasa\ys and Ghocktaws very well, had

sold to them laro'ely on credit, with a yiew to col-

lection when their annnitj was paid. This had

Just been done, and Donelly, an unlettered nuiii,

unable himself to write or read, was desirous of

obtainino; a clerk who was scholar enouo'h to trans-

act his business. Turnley eno:ao:ed with Donelly as

clerk. The^ expedition' consisted of a six-horse

wagon, laden with dry goods and a little tea of in-

ferior quality, accompanied by Donelly and himself

in charge. They proceeded to the Indian settle-

ments about two hundred miles south-west of

Columbia, and rapidly sold out theii* stock of goods
at high prices

—the tea bringing fiye dollars per

pound in gold and silyer. Upon Turnley deyolyed

ahnost the entire business
;
he collected the out-

standing debts without the loss of a dollar, and,

reloading^ with raw hides, they returned to Colum-

bia, haying made the most successful expedition

eyer accomj^lished by this old trader. Turnley was,

of course, elated with his success in his new busi-

ness, and had he been possessed of capital to begin

on, he would doubtless haye drifted into the same

channel of trade for himself Xot haying this, he

abandoned the new field, and, though Mr. Gullet

was anxious to retain his seryices in the cabinet
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sliop at a salary of §3UU and his board, lit liad

Jjeii'iiii to lu(jk wistfully towards his natiye hills, and

.set out at oncu on foot for the Easteiuj part of the

•State. 11 is brother, James A. Tiu-nley, had been

apprised of the intended journey and had started

with a horse to meet him. 'J'he two l)r<»thers

met at Monn^e, ()vert(jn c<nmty, iuid remained

there until John s regiment was paid otl* and mus-

tered out of service, when they set out together for

East Tennessee. Jackson's Creek war was then in

j)rogre.s.s,
and moving a] jpeals came up f <>m (reoi-gia

and (Jarolina for sup})lies. (Jur starving army were

in a state of mutinv. and nothiiiix but the iron will

of Jackson saved them Irom disinteLiTation and

destruction. The government, almost bankrupt

and harrassed on every side by enemies, oliered

fayorable hiducements to private enterprise in the

transportation of supplies. Tin-iiley, on reaching

East Tennessee, immediately enj^aired in floating

tlat boats, laden with corn and Hour, down the

llolsten and Tennessee rivers to Fort Supph', now

known as Chattanooga, Tennessee. lie accom-

panied the expeditions in person, steering the boats

himself. How loni>: he was thus enii'asred camiot be

stated, lie was in this business, however, hi 1815,

and on his return from one of the expeditions, on

foot, he stopped for a night with his uncle. Key.

John Winton, residing near Knoxyille, Tennessee,

and while there agreed to give up b(uiting and build
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a dwelling' house for Wiiiton. Proeeediuo: on to

his home in Jefferson Count}', he made the neces-

sary preparations for the work, wliich he he2:an

April 26th, 1815.

On this same day he records an incident render ed

niemorahle to tlie inhabitants of that section bv its

novelty. A heavy frost fell on the night of the 25th

April, and the morning of the 26th presented the

curious spectacle of large peaches, apples and pears,

hanging on tlie trees, white with frost. To the

surprise of all, not a peach, pear or apple appeared
to be hurt, and a more abundant fruit harvest had

never been known in the vicinity.

After the completion of Winton's house, wliich

occupied about eighteen months, Turnley undertook

the building of a house for another uncle, Mr. Wm.
H. Cunningham, ten miles east of Ivnoxville. He
thus continued to work at the carpenter trade some

months, building several houses in Knox as well as

in his own countv, Jefferson.

On October 9th, 1817, he married Miss Mahala

Taylor, who, with Ge(j. Turnley, was among the

first settlers of Eastern Tennessee, and whose lands

lay on the French Broad liiver, dh'cctly opposite

those of George Turnley. After his marriage he

settled in Dandridii^e, countv seat of Jefferson, and

established there a large hotel. The. enterprise was

not successful, and in 1823 he found himself without

a penny, and in debt to the extent of ^^3, 000. This
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disastrous terniiniition was owing partly to bad

fiiiaiiciorin;'* on tlic i)art of Turnkey, Init cUieflv to

the failure of other parties, for whom he stood secu-

rity in considcrahle sums.

He liad now a wife and three children to support

by manual lahor. He built a house (»n his father^s

premises, seven and a half miles east (jf Dandridge,

wliither he remnv^Ml his family; and as fast as the

work might be accomplished with his own hands,

for he had no means with which to obtain help, he

added shops for wagon making, blacksmithing, 6zc.

lie called this scttk'ment Oak (xrove, a name which

it still bears. The house is still standing, but the

8hoi)s have all heen destroyed, and the majestic

forest shade that gave it name, through wantoness

and carelessness, have been either cut down or al-

lowed to die of neglect. It was for years, and as

long as it had the care of its founder, celebrated in

that section for its picturesque beauty. He cleared

a small farm on this settlement, and with constant

and hard labor in his shops and on his farm, he suc-

ceeded in paying (^ff most of the debts which his

unfortunate business complications had engendered.

Not only this, but he found himself able to enlarge

his business ; purchasing a part of the upper por-

tion of the Mount Pleasant property from his father,

CTeoro-e Turnlev, he built a saw and grist mill, with

other nuichinery and shops of various kinds. At

this place, called the "Mill Place,'' he made his
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residence during the winter months, retnrning to

the more healthv location at Oak Grove in summer

months, Alx)nt this time—1831-3—^began, in sucli

maKgnant form, the billions and intermittent fevers

which proved so fatal in East Tennessee for fifteen

or twenty years. Especially did these fevers seem

to be dreaded on all the river bottoms and lower

lands, and, although no portion of that country, not

even the most elevated and salubrious districts, Avas

exemj^t or free from the deadly contagion, yet its

severity was o^i'eatlv miti orated by a removal back

from laro'e water com*ses and <m to hi^'her lands.

Durins: three vears. however. Turnlev and his fam-

ily, now numberino- eio:ht children, suffered c^reatlv

with the prevailing chills and the more malignant

fevers, involving gi-eat expense in medical services,

besides loss of time and labor.

Durin£r these years of steady labor and only par-

tial prosperity, he found a httle tune for reading.

Besides acquiring nnich mechanical knowledge, a

branch for which he possesed peculiar taste and

aptitude, he instructed himself in historical and

political questions, giving the greater portion of his

spare time to the study of the law, without at first,

perluips, any intention of adopting it as a profes-

sion, though subsequent events led to this, and in

March, 1834, he was admitted to the bar of Ten-

nessee to practice in the State and Federal Courts,

he beino: then fortv-two years old.
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One thini^ tliat perhaps liad some weight in deter-

miniiiL'" liis final action was a hiw suit in which liis

fatlier liad l)C'Conie involved with one Kichard

Gregory, a vindictive and nnscrnpnloiis man, Mdio,

backed hv a large family connection equally im-

scrnpnlons, laid claim to a tract of land previously

entered and owned hv Turnlev. This law suit was

carried tlimuLrh seven vears with mnch hitterness

on the part of the Greirorvs, and th<)nii:h the

Tnridevs o-ained it in the end, it entailed much ex-

pense and aimoyance. The whole conduct of the

case devolved upon Jolm C\, he being l)etter able

than his singlediearted father, to cope with their

wilv adversary.' This law snit, with its direct and

incidental resnlts, so im})aired the fortunes and

standinii: of the Greu'orv fanulv, that thev never

recovercMl their ]^ower and position. It was in the

last stages of this seven years contest that John C.

Tnrnley applied for and obtained admission to the

bar.

In lSo7, while he wa^^ in the summer residence at

Oak Grove, he met witli a serious and to him irre-

parable loss. His residence at the ''Mill Place"

took iire and was burned to the i>:round, with all the

buildiuiirs connected with it. All his household

furniture, save a few pieces in temporary use at Oak

Grove, was burned, together with a valuable little

library, which had been purchased from time to

time as his little means would permit, and was
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doubly dear to him iis beino- tlie sweat of Iiis brow,

as well as the source of the few hours of intellec-

tual enjoYinent, snatched from fifteen years of hard

labor.

Turnley now removed his fauiilj to the Mount-

Pleasant home, which stood at this tmie unoccupied,

his father, Greor^ce Tnrnlev, harino; ofone to reside

witJi his son James A. Tnrnlev, in Alabama. He
at first leased Mount Pleasant for four vears, and

before the expiration of the time, bought it, and

here fixed his residence as long as his family held

together. Hard work, and the reading and prac-

tice of his profession, had engrossed his married

life to the almost entire exclusion of domestic ties ;

as a consequence, the children had centred around

the mother for love, sympathy and counsel. She

was the centralizing power that preserved the family

unity, and her death, in 1S44, laid the ax at the

root of the domestic tree. One by one the children

departed to seek their Ibrtunes elsewhere. He re-

mained at Mount Pleasant eleven years after the

deatli of his wife, liis youngest dauii'hter only re-

maining with him
;
and now it was, in his old age,

tliat, after the example of his father he began to

cast about for a second wife. One would have

thought that, witli the experience of the father so

fresh m his mind—for the elder Turnley had been

dead l^ut seven years—and with seven children to

claim his love and interest, a man of his good sense
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and sound vi(»ws. wDuld licsitnte Ix^fore involv-

inu" liinisf'l r ill new fain/ily I'cspousihilities. But
who \vn< <'\('i' yet \\illiii'i" to ncfcijt ('xyxM'icuco

at second liand^

1 u tilt' suiniip'i' of 1 ^r>."). lie inan"i('d Mrs. Doi*-

cas ]ra\s, widow of .lanirs Ifa\s. (h'c^Miscd : a

woin:m of rxccllciit ])('rsoiia1 cliai-acti'r. and of

£i'oo(l I'ainil \\ l>ut tln' niotlxM- of Si'Vcn liviim-

rliildrcn, t li" yoimurst l)iit two Ncai's (>1<1.

Su«'!i a i-<'sp(»iisll)ility would ]ia\<' a])])a!]('d

liiiii ill cai'liiT life. Imt now. considfitd)] \' over

tlii'cc scoiv. and in a stale of ])artial dota,i;"e, he

took no the l)ui-lhen joNf'nllw and throuuii a

peiioij of !ii"ieeii yeai's manifested more interest

and soliriinde in llie reai'inii- of these (diihlreii,

bound to iiini hy no ties of blood oi- affection,

tlian he had e\-ei- shown for those of his own
flesh.

What a conmientary iipon human weakness:

A lid here tiie (pK^stiou ai'ises to the mind, is dis-

interested kindness ando}>en handed generosity
a virtui'. if in the exercise of it we negdect these

sKLFisii ties wdiich Xatui-e im])oses upon us as

a dutv < Soon after his second marriaov, h<^

went to I'eside at the liouse of iiis wife at Hays'

l^'erry ; !iis last remaining child, finding the ]m-
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rental roof n lioiiK^ no longer, songlit oik^ else-

where, and the old lioniestead was tnrncd ov(T

to tenants.

He still eontinned to praetiee law a little, bnt

was cliielly occn])ied in tlie administration and

niana2:ent of the Hays' estate, a work wliicli lie

"[)erformed Avitli srrn])nlons fidelity ;
with what

ability, however, we are unable to say and the

writer has liad bnt too nineh reason to doul)this

sagacity in financial niattei-s.

The eternal laws of fate dealt not to every

ninu, and least of all to him, the giTt oflnck in

the acqnisition of money. He ])i-actica]]y lu^ld

tlie tlieory that money is but ti-ash. nnd the art

of g(^tting it, at])est, a qnestiona])le virtu<\ lie

kmnv no device by wliich to build up a tbrtune

or re])utciti()ii at tlu^ (\\])<^nse of tlie great aggi'e-

gate animal, t!ie])nblic. No wonder, tln^n. thid

he was ])oor. and left ]}ovei'ty as an iidieritance

to his children.

Ill (•()iiiiii()ii w ith all rcspoctahle citizens of the

South, and of East Tennessee in ])articiilai', Turnlev

sntfered greatly in ])erson and ]>ro]K'i-tv during the

ci\'il warof iSd] to ISC'). A\diil(' lie liad never any

sympathy with that class ol* political agitators who
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nnceasiiiiijly preached the constitutional and divine

I'iulit of shivej-y tVoiii the stump and tVoni the pulpit,

lie vet hc*l«l tii'iidx t<> the landmarks of the old

•leffersoniaii Dcjunci'acN . lie insisted u])(»n a close

ailhi'jvnce to the h'ttci- and sj)irit of the Constitu-

tion, and upon tiiis liasis stood by tlie South in her

need. whi'U those who ha<l made state riulits a C(m-

ie>sion of faith, and neii'ro siaverv the '"^Vrk of the

< 'ovenant.*' had l]e<l to lier enemies, and made the

welkin rini;- witli ehim(»rs for the destruction ot
th^-.

j)eoj)le they had KmI and the ])rincij>les they had

tauiiht.

Kast Tennessee has been unfortunate in with-

hoidinu^ distinurui^he*! honors from her own native

citizens, \\hiU' siie waj-ms into life re})tiles from

al)roa(h that, heinu' animated, l)reathe only poison

and (h'struction u])on theii* benefactor.

The ]nen wlio institutcil j)oleniical discussions,

with ]>roken d«7\\ n jtreaehers, in the advocacy of

siaverv. or made ••telHni:: si>eeches"" in Con2:ress

vindieatinii' the "institution," were the lirst to

ai)andon tlie iii'ound wlien mere talk had ri]>ened

into blows. When the trial came, aruk thev, bv

their desertion, deceived and bewildered so many

simple-hearted anti mn-easonina' people, Turnley

step})ed into the bieaeh and wai-ned them of their

nnstake. He plead for the unity of the South. He
<lenionstrated to them that neuTo siaverv was not

the real issue, and, as has been seen, he was no

>/
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mean adversary ; liis opinions had 2:i'eat weiglif

witli those who had known him so long, and had S(*

often seen the soundness of his views on government

pohcy vindicated. Perhaps few men of private sta-

tion who had never enjoyed nor sought official dis-

tinction possessed so wide an influence in the com-

munity, on subjects of this natra'e, and fewer still

who used that influence ^^'ith so nmch moderation :

the temper and moderation of logical conviction

rather than unreasoning impulse.

It would be tedious as well as unnecessary to

follow our subject through the conflict that foliovred,

a conflict in ^vliich so much was lost, in which the

wealth of a whole empire was engulphed and half

a million human lives were saciiflced, and which

yet settled not one principle, accepted no established

system, nor developed aiiy new one for the future

adjustment of difficulties among a large and in-

homogenious population. He was sorely gi'ieved

at Andrew Johnson's desertion of the State that

had honored him and the principles that had raised

him to place and power. '•'Johnson,''' said he, "if

"he possesses one honest senthnent, is a State's

"
rights democrat, and he has read jDolitical history

" to but j)Oor purpose if he does not know that no
'' man ever abandoned his principles for policy, in

"the midst of a storm like this, successfully; the
"
strange bees will sting him out of their hive, but

" when he returns to us, we shall have no fatted
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"!i:i\(' iiiiii <l u--."' 1I<> lived to see .\ii(lrew

Joliiisoii liiniiiliatcd ;mdsi)Ui"ii(Mll)\- tlir "stiaimH'

bees" JM' had courted, and I'ctuiii a iiKninii'id

wi'cck to tli<' sid>)imatiMl |)co])l(' he had betrayed I

This luan wlioni the aiiLii-y Liods and malevolent

spirits made l^iesideiit of the I'nited States

was the aiithoi' of more wionus than a century

can i-.'ciify. His pioclamation disiVanchisinu" a

whole class of intelliLi'ent citizens, who. tlioniih

(-1)11(1
It (Ti'd rdxls, Ue]-e Vet the leadinu" element

in theii' 1-espective States, was a blow to Irtn^

(lovernmeiit. tha.t no man edm-ated in tlie

j»iinci[>les (four insli tut ion> ha (Ida red to strike.

It was the ])recedent. the enterinLi--wedir(^ of all

the siibseipient i))-oscrii)tions. ])ecnlati()ns and

<'ar|)etd)a«i-Liinu-. And this, by the ])retended

champion ol* lilx'rlyl P)(4ter. far ])(4t<'r. had

Johnson stuck to mendinLi- })antaloons. and left

the counti-\' to be ineiided 1)\ wiser hands.

But we diuiess. During the first stages

of the war. while the State governnient

vet stood, the niajestv of the law was

maintaiui'd. and though Brownlow. fn^nzied

b\ the snitt' of human u'ore tliat rose fi-oni
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Eiill Klin and Fredricksburg, IiowIcmI and

sliri<ds:ed 1 ike his kindred l^loodlionnd, yet (hxIim'

and qui(^t indnstry pi-evailed. But, after the

fall of Donaldson and Xashville, the Stat(^

i»:oyernment fell, nominally, into the hands of*

the United States military, but viitnally to

Brownlovr and Johnson I .Vnd here begins a

scene of])lnnder and violence, scarcely ever

equaled amonu' a civilized ])eople.

Upon the tirst o])enino' of the reign of terror in

Tennessee, rb)hn(J. Turnley, so long accustomed

to liold the ear and confidence of his immediate

community in political matters, ste]q)ed forth,

and in plain, candid and forcible argnnK^nt

plead foi- oi'dei' : for unity of sentiment, if ]k)s-

sible, ])ut, above all, foi- mutual tohu'ation ; and

foi' a tiuK^ his \vliit(^ haii's were Avelcomed and

deferred to at the most violent meetings of both

])olitical factions: he was avowedly for the

South. A'ct. befoi'c and above all. foi' toleration

and frate]'] cal concoi'd amonu'ueiu'hboi-s. While

a]iy ]"esti'aint of law i-cmaiiied. lie wi'cuiglit his

good AN'oi'k : (]uieting jioliticjil animositic^s,

and iiidiiciim' his neiu-hboi's and f]'i(iids to
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;

and as an evidence of the sinixlo-liearted honesty of

his life, niunhers of liis neiiihbijrs who took the

opposite jtolitical side from himself, stood his fast

friends, tlie\' mntnallv assistini' and beiniz; assisted

by each other.

The lower oivlers of the peo}>le had Ijeeli har-

angui'<l into frenzy by men of their own class, who,
bv a little more intellii^vnce, Jiad onlv become more

l)rutal than themselves. Thev were, in some in-

stances, ])reacliei-s, who. havinir h)ni!: practiced n])on

the superstitions of their subjects, had acipiired a

pecuiiai* ]»ower (^ver them. One oi' these human
monsters has been already named—while Euii'land

records the name of Wat Tvler. the State of Ten-

ncssee must ])resei've in execration that of William

G. Brownlow. The father of a murderer, himself

the l)old advocate of murder, he nrwd on his de-

hided followers with e])itliets gross and revolting,

denouncinii: wealth, education, and even decencv, as

crimes aii'ainst the ixjor. It is easv to conceive the

result. An infuriated mob traversed the lenorth

and breadth of the land : no age, no sex, no condi-

tion was spared : it would have been nnreasonable

to hope that such a man as Turnley
—a land mark

of peace and order, and one, too, who scorned to

dissemble his convictions of rifi:htfor fear or favor—
could escai)e. For a while, indeed, a kind of respect

attached to the old man who had so long been
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recognized as an adviser and counsellor, and bj the

needy as a helper, for his scant}' stores were

always open to the poor, and there was a seat

by his fireside and a plate at his table for the

humblest in the land. Gradually, liowever,

this restraint wore away as the fury of war in-

creased and as the appetite of the mob became

whetted by indulgence. Turnley was scented

out and made a close prisoner in his own house,

and nothing but the fidelity of his negro ser-

vants, who hid him in the cellar and resetted to

innumerable devices to deceive and mislead his

enemies, could have saved him from such a

death as many of his neighbors met, some being-

scourged to death, others hanged and sti'angled

b}' degrees, while a fevv' were more mercifully

shot.

In February, 1864, he was surprised by a

mob composed of one Wilson Shadden and

others, and carried to Knoxville, where he was

incarcerated in a large frame building, badly
built and very cold, while he had neither blanket'

nor warm woollen clothes. Added to this, he

was almost blind; for tlie exposure and. hardsliips

of the past feiv montlis had brought on granu-
lar inflammation of the eyelids.

He was now seventy-two yeafs old, and though
a marvel of strength and vigor for such years,

yet his blood was thin, his food was inadequate,
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for li'/* had ii'^itlipr toptli nor appetite to eat the

hpj'dtack and army rations dealt out to the

prisoners. For days his only subsistence con-

sisted of coju VN'hi"h he be<:igpd from the team-

sters, and liaviiiL:,- procured the kind offices of

some fellow ])rison<T to parch it for him, reduced

it to meal with tin^ end of his knife; the winter

was one of unusual s(»v<'ritv; without warm

clothini";, witliout blankets or beddinu", witliout

pro})er or ad(H[uat(* Ibod, and siiffcrinL!,- constant

and aciito pain from his (^ye^, it is not possible

that lie could long have cai-ricd on the un(M|ual

contrast, whatever his couraii:^ and unconqu(n'-
abh^ will, and our history must have ended here,

but for pi-ovidcntial aid in the i)erson of Rev.

K. ]\L Stevens, a Methodist preacher, who had

been long kno^vn to Turnley and to all that por-
tion of the State, as also to A^i'giniaand Georgia
as a huge-hearted and Ix-nevolent man.

Stevens w^as himself a prisont^r and but little

younger than Turnhy ,
nor would he have been

less destitute, but for the kind offices of Mrs.

White, of Knoxville, who had furnished him

with clothes, bedding and food, which last came

every meal, served on a tray from her own table
;

all these he shared wdth Turnley, and no soonei*

did the kind lady learn of his companion in dis-

tress, than she added a corresponding increase

to the sui)ply. IS'ot least ainong the kind offices
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of tliis old, yet newly found, fj'l3nd, Avas cora-

panionsjiip. The Irorrors of solitude to an active

mind like Turnley's, dwelling in painful dark-

ness and eliafino* ao'ainst restricted liberty, can-

not be conceived by one in possession of ills un-

impaii'ed faculties.

At this time the rapidl}^ accumulating i)riso

ners at Knoxville were disposed of by sending
them in detachments, on foot, across the Cum-
berland Mountains into Kentiickv, and thence to

Alton, Johnson's Island, Rock Island, and other

northern prisons. Why this method was adopted,

whether it was a ''

military necessity," or whether

it was the mere invention of crueltv cannot be stated,

nor does it belong to the j^rovince of our history.

It was a hard march for young and able men,

while for men old and intirm, as were most of those

incarcerated at Knoxville, it was simply death, and

that in its most painful form.

Every morning the prisoners were called out on

parade outside of the prison, and the names of those

destined for transfer called, varying in number from

one to ten
; every day was the last parade for some

body. The doomed men wrung the hands of their

companions in silence as they turned their backs

upon home and hope. Few of them ever returned,

and East Tennessee, tlnis bereft of her rod and

staff, thus deflowered of the best and wisest of her

population, tottered and retrograded full fifty years

in her social condition.
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TIrto js sonietliiiig inexpressibly painful in the

jni]»en<liiiii' stroke; in the regular and certain fall of

the a.\ tJiat surelv chums a victim at every blow,

4111(1 tlie sentenci.' is almc^st a mercvthat ])uts an end

to (h'ead. 'J'he sentence dailv deferrcnl, yet dailv

?suffered Ijv the two friends, fell at last on Stevens.

lie knew tliat it was his last trial— the crowning

,sacrilice <>f a pint' and holy life, lie turned with a

(juick instinctive shudder to Turnley, now his cot>-

.staiit conij>;iiii(>n. it was but for a moment, l)Utatlit-

ting shadow of the tlesli, diimning, not obscuring,

the grandeui- ol' the soul, and ai;'aiii he was calm

and sci'eiie as tlie blue heavens that looked down

and ]jitied him. In a few hour.s he was on his hard

nuirch, and fourteen davs after— the same da^' on

which he reached ('ani}> Division, Ohio— he died.

Such was tlie end of Kev. Rufus M. Stevens— a

man full of Christian charity and human sympathy
—

a man of peace, whose hand knew no art but that of

healing, whose tongue had no utterance but of ad-

monition and blessing.
*

Turnley ^vas left in possession of his bed and

such of his clothing as he was unable to carry v^4th

him, which he, in turn, left with less fortunate

prisoners, when a few weeks after he was released

from custodv,

Mrs. White never deserted the charge committed

to her by her venerable friend
;
she had never seen

Turnley, knew him only as an old man, and one of
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the 111any sufferers of tliat imliappr time; jet, R!f

long as lie remained in prison, and even during

''Longstreet's seige," when supplies were cut off

and the provisions in the city were seized bv the

militarv authorities and dealt out m half and quarter

rations to the citizens, the trav still came laden with

such provisions and delicacies as she could obtain.

In May, 1861, after an imprisonment of 63 days,

Turnlev, in company with many others, was re-

leased.

He returned to hi^ home only to find the fury of

the mob a thousand fold increased. Most of those

who were able to fly had done so, and of such as

had no means of escape, or through desperate daring-

had chosen to remain, was furnished forth a human

feast, sickening to think upon, even \\'ith seven in-

teresting years to cast a friendl^^ shadow over the

lothsome details ! The howls of BroMmlow from

his lair at Knoxville, reverborated through the

mountains, rolled up thevalleys and died in gutteral

menaces in the caves of East Tennessee, and everv

peal brought in its hecatomb of victims ; it seemed

that the wild beasts which possesed the land two

hundred years ago, had returned in human shape,

and nowheld carniv^al upon their human enemy.
The methods of torture were as varied and in-

famous as they were cruel.

The savage Indians were ^joor expedients compar
ed with these equally savage and far more cruel

whites. If Browillow published in the "Knoxville
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AVliig'' tluit such or .sucli a uiie, oiiglit to bo

liani^'ed, tlio olx'diont packliiul but to catcli tlio note,

and the poor victim was dragircd fortli to a tree or

^ate-post. Did he say one oui^ht to be scourged, it

Avas done even to the (h*ath; and if, in the verv

poetry ol* vitU[K'ration, lie <k*cUired a man (k'served

to be flayed aUve, it was executed witli sickening

ti(k'litv.
ft-'

Turulev fled 1>y nii»-ht to seek shelter behind the

K'ontedcrate lines, then at Ih'istol. Allan his ne-

ii'ro man-servant, flrst saw his master sate and then

returned to devote himself to the family, who re-

mained behind, and when his fldelitv to theni had

brought ujxiu his own head the violence of the mob,

lie concealed himself in the woods bv dav and M'<trh-

e<l in the held \)\ nii::ht, that thev mijiht have bread

foi- the coming year I Xot less devoted were the

temale servants, Hannah and Adeline, Thev stood

by their master, defendhig and jjrotecting him to

the last.

These faithful nee^ro skives might furnish ad-

ditiona! heroes and heroines for Uncle Tom's Cabin

if Mks.Stowk, the incest novelist, should happen for

^'ariety to take a fancy to sul)jocts so decent, and

foreign to the flesh and eensuality.

Tiu'nley's personal safety from tlie violence of the

mob was thus secured, but the rest and quiet, so

essential to the restoration of his liealtk, was ini-

])ossible. For nearly three months he roved over
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the hills of Western Yirania. This section wa?

filled with refugees like himself, in so much that

hotels and taverns were jammed, and it was with

great dilficulty that one conld ohtain even a nightV
lodging in a farm house. Tnrnley lodged from

house to house, as he could, often sleeping in the

woods with a log or stump for a pillow.

In his blindness and helplessness he lost his horse

and soon after abandon9d the few clothes he had

carried with him.

Three of his daus^hters had taken refusre in Madi -

son, Ind., and his son was making strenous efforts

to get the father there also. Several agents had

been dispatched to Knoxville, but all with a like re-

sult. The route from Knoxville to Bristol, a dis-

tance of more than a hunch-ed miles, being reported

as too dangerous to attempt, one, the youngest

daughter, proposed to undertake the jom-nev, think-

ing a woman acquainted with the country, might

quietly slip through nnmolested, where a man would

certainly fall a victim to one party or the other.

The brother approved the ex]^>edition. Setting

out from Madison, July 15th she proceeded to

Knoxville, and thence, accompanied by her nephew,

a lad of twelve years old, picked her way cautiously

and slowly from point to point till she reached Bris-

tol, Aug. 8th. Failing to find any kind of shelter in

Bristol, she continued her journey three miles into

the countrv where she obtained lod^^ing with a far-

mer, Mr. Blackley.
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It was tlic minor tliat her faj-lier was somewhere

ill tilt' \ iciiiltv that brought her hither. lie, too,

liad licai-'l ot'lu-r a|)])roaoh, and the niorniiiij: after

licr arri\al he <i:r()i)L'<l his wav to ^Fi-. l-)hackk*y's in

search f>f her, Ghid as lie was, however, to see liis

(hmghtfr, and to licar troin liis clnhh-cn, lie refused

to mo with \\vy to Maihsoii. and it wa> witli i^reat

dithenhv tliis determination was overcome.

The first work was to improvise a cliange of ch)th-

ing for him, as 1h' had not l)een clianged for

nearK three months. A few vards of hick(jry chjth

was found in l>ristol at S.'^o.oo ^^or yard. enoui]:;h

to make a coat and ])air of ])ants. An ohl tailor-

ess, (for tailors had all turned soldiers) was

found to cut them, and Mr.s. Blackley assisted Miss

Turn ley to sew them.
«

A tew M'liit ' muslin skirts of Miss T. were

trans^oi-in-d into shirts, and in twenty-four
hours after liei* ai'rival. n conqdc^te change of

clothinu; had hi'on invent(^d—we say invented

b(H'-aus'' there was literally no cloth to be

bought.

After Tninlev consented to return with his

daughter, other difficulties arose ; the means of

getting there. Thi^y could only await the ajD-

proach of the two liostile armies, and following

the Confederates to their nearest approach, pass

luistily through to the Federal lines. With either

arm}' was protection. Away from both was'
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almost certain destruction. Tl^y remained at

Mr. Blackley's several weeks, awaiting tlie

movement of tlie armies. At last Gfen. Eckle,

(Confederate) advanced to Jonesboro'
,
but find-

ing a strong Federal force menacing him at

Bnir s Gap, and finding his own forces inferior

in numbers, w^ithout arms, without organiza-

tion, being largely made up of detatchments

and strasiGrlers cut off from Gen. Wheeler's com-

majid, ordered a retreat.

The citizens who had so long been exposed to

the ravages of a lawdess foe, murmured ; the

soldiers were sullen and disatisfied ; Eckle fell

back to Jonesboro'
;
the people hoped he would

at least stand there, but contrary to all hopes
and calculations the retreat was continued to

the Watauga river, twelve miles behind Jones-

boro'. The soldiers, discontented with the

olRcers, were almost mutinous, and in less than

twelve hours after the retreat, Eckle had been

superseded by Morgan, who now, full of cour

age and enthusiasm, advanced.

Bulls Gap was the supposed place of enc^oun-

ter. Morgan pushed his forces to Greenville,

and how much courao:e and determination

might achieve, against such heavy odds in num-

bers, arms, and organization, was soon to be

tested. The surprise and murder of that brave

but incautious general, is a familiar story to
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('Vi'vv Tciiucssonii. ^Vllil<' tlw confederate armv,

iii-iioraiit (>r tile events of the iiiulit and early

iiioiiiiiiij,-. lay awaitiiiLL' ordci's, (tcii. (iilleiii at-

tacked tlieiii iVoiil and lliiiik. Cols. Bradtoid

aiidSinilli iiiaiinMi\-ere(l in .uvler to li'ain time,

but still li"ariiiLL' iiotliinLi* IVoiii Moi-^aii, were at

last (oi-ced to fmlit. and several hours of heavy

ski^l^ishi^^• had lak<'ii i)lace hefoi-ethey recciv ed

the news of Moruiin's (h'ath. It was now a re-

treat which the uientesl c(M)lness:ind iiilrejtidiiy

on t!ie ])ai-t oF the ollicei's. could scai'cely sav(^

IVnin a loiii. The dis;ip})ointe(l Mild alniosi dis-

iii'ai-teiK'd ('<)nie(h'i"ates I'ell l>:iclv to Carter's

Station, on or in'ar th*- Wataupi i*iver. (xeii.

(lilleni (hM'Tuiinu.- to follow, returned to IhilTs

(-Ja]). and lliinus wei-e left ])r<'tty much as they

had been foi' niontli.^ l)ast, sa\'e thai Morgan was

dead, and the
])i-esti,!i'e

of victory with th<' Fed-

erals. Kckle's generalship was vindicated, but

at heavy cosi. and ^^)r^•an. while it ]>aiiis us to

ca<t the shadow of disjtaragenieiit U})oii the

charactei' of so bi-n\'e a man. yet we are forced

to the (H)inion that it was well for the Confed-

erate cause, when he had ceasc^d from his labors

and liis blunders.

Turnley liad followed Eckle to J(mesboro.

aii<l was on the road to (li-ecMiville. when the
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advaiire detacliiupnts of the retreat iiotitied liiiii

of the eliaiige in plans. He waited in the lunise

of Robt. Canii)bell, Esq.. till Gens. Eckle and

Vanghn themselves came np, and with tliem

returned to Jonesboro, and remained throng'li

the confusion and ])ani(' that followed. Not

many days after. Gen. AVilliams. from the X. C.

Division, (Con..) ])assed througii. He came to

the assistance of Moriian, l)ut arriving too late,

passed on down the French Broad to Newport,
oidv eleven miles fi'om Havs' Ferr^'. Turnlev

availed himself of this protection, and on rvach-

ing Newport, rode on to his home without mo-

lestation. It was necessarv there to secrete him-

self for awhile, till safe ronvov to Knoxville
«

could be procured, lifter some little delay all

was arranged, and he proceeded to Knoxville.

and thence to ^ladison, Ind., without fui-thin*

accident oi' hindrance, and thus alter nine

A'<\ars()f voluntai'v banishment, he was aaain re-

stored to the h(-ai-t of his faniih'. The dis-

eas«^ by w'hicli he had become almost blind,

i-apidlx xielded to medical skill, and for

the two snccccding years, he i-emained in

this (]iii('t i'(-treat, building U]) his shattered

health, and watchiiiu' with deep and painful
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iiitcri'st tlic iortmu's (»1' liis Ix-loxed Soutli. His

laitli in tljc final success <»t"lK'i' cause, was unwaver-

inu", and when tlic >ni"i'cn(lcr <>t" Cicn. Lcc <li'-]icJlc(l

llic last shadow of 1io|k'. u]m)1( none did tlic M<»w

fall with more crushiui:: effect than on this vetei'an of

an almost extinct Liciiei'ation I

I lis ri'.stless miiKJ w «»nld acce]>t no i-ejiosi-.
While

in Madi'^on, he i:'r<'atl_v
missed the occupation^ that

had formei'lv ciiiiTossed him. and thouirh then nearlv

se\ ('ntv-fi\ e veai'-> old. devoted himself to cl<>se

stud\ . I le i-ead the Indiana Statutes. an<l e.\]>ressed

I he intention of aj'|)lvinu I'oi- a<lmi>-ioii to the hai*

of Indiana, hut w a> <li>-na<led from ^o doini:" l»_v
his

children. I'^inally tlu' o])]Kirtunitv offered for his

I'etiiiMi to his nati\e home in Teinii^ssoe, an
oj)-

itortunitN' which he eaLi,'erlv seized, and once more

hecanie a citizen otliis native county and nein-hhor-

hood, (June iSfUJ). Thv incidents atteudiuii" his

<k'ath sliows, in a strikini:' manner, tliose <]ualitios

w hich so strouii'ly marked his life—will, coolness aud

untlinchini;- courai^c lie had heen solicite<] hv

Steel Shadden (an old frieiid and neiii"ld)or). wlio

had in cliarue a liar^e laden with C(»ni, the property

of a ]\rr. A. J. Pj'vor. of Dandriduv. Temi.. tu ac-

company the boat from Mt. Pleasant Farm to

I )andridii'e. lie consented to do so with reluctance.

Shadden, Mithout any apparent reason, seemed

unusually tinnd, hut appeared satisfied, when

Turnlev joined him, and all floated safelv d(.)wn
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until wltliin twu miles of Diiiidridgo, tlie boat

ran over tlie end of an old niill-dani, careened

and mied with water. The men Ijecame fri<z:ht-

ened and threw down their oars. TnrnleT sprann'

into the water for the pnrpose of headhig the

boat up river, but he had miscalculated the de])th

of water. Instead of beins: four feet as he thouii'ht

it was eight; and running a current of five miles an

hour. He could do nothing but hold on to the edge

of the boat, which swept down Ijefore the rapid

current, and catchino' his foot between the orun-

wale and a ledge of rocks, crushed his ancle

to a shapeless mass. The rocks l>eing juissed,

the men hastened to assist him l)ack into the

boat. It was now night; thej could only guess

at their position, and to add to their ])eril tlie

boat was found to be ra})idly sinking. The men
had lost all presence of mind. Turidey essayed

to restore order and inspire courage. He directed

them in their preparations for escape, and it was

not till the last man had been safelv launched on a

plank, that he began to look out for his own safety.

Securing a pair of oars, (the only means af assist-

ance left), he also plunged into the water, but had

no sooner done so, than a crv from the aban-

doned boat apprised bini that Mr. Pryor's little

son, a lad of twelve years, had been left behind :

he in;stantly directed the boy to follow him, and

with the coolness and deliberation that ever
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stood l>v him ill cnK-i-ucjicics. lio })r()vi(l('d lor

tlir cliilds I't^sciu', by ])la('iii_L!,'
Iiis cliiii on the

ours, luid diicctiiii;' tli<'ij" <*()ui*s<' diaiioiinllA'

-dowiiwiiids t:)\vai<ls the .short'
;

Jif said to the

1)(»\' "now mv son aoii imi^t swim foi- us both

as my aJilvh' is mash* d mid bh'cdiii.u/* 'I'hiis

<'ii('oiiiaii<'d and >n]>]tortrd, th<' biavc li(y swiim

b) shore, ihus in Inni ivscniiiLi' his (h'lixcrri-.

Maii<^'l('d, surrcrinii' and rxhansttMh 'rmiih-y
was inial)l(' lo land, lill the child liad r:dh'd to

hisassistancr the mm who had abcadv reached
«

shoj'e.

JlasiiiLi" att 'm])te(l, it is sujiposed, to s\\un ujt

sti-eam, Shaihh'ii was di-owned l)nt a few yaids
i'rom the boat, his bod\ was Ibnnd some (hivs

a.'terwards. Tnrnlex was carrie(l in a skitt'
«

<>r canoe (ound mar the phice of disaster,

to l)an(b"id,u'<'. to tlie liouse of A. J. Pryoi-. A

snrii-eon wascaUecL wlio ])i-ononnced am2)utation

to be tlie onl\' lioix' ; bnt Tniidev so stronuh" op-

])os('d it, that the (JixMation was deferred for in-

striictiojis from his son in Chicago. By
some ov(^r-sialit the dispatch was not sent

till the Saturday following (live days),

when he, learning that so important a mes-

sage had l)een neglected, called for pen and

iid\ and himself wrote a dispatch, which

was sent. Ilis son, on receipt of the disi:>atch

subnntti'cl the case to the surgeons at Knoxville,
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and hastened liiniself by tirst train to the bedside

of his father. The amputation was performed on

Sunday, six days after the accident, Init mortifica-

tion liad ah-eadv be2:un, and on the the arrival

of his son (three days after ), his recovery was 1 )e-

yond all hope. He died on the loth of June.

(1871), thirteen da^'s after the accident, and seven

after the amputation.

His son alone, out of his seven living children,

was permitted to attend liim in this severe and final

trial.

John C. Tnrnley, was live feet 'six inches hii;h,

broad in the chest and slioidders, and weis^hed in

his prime, 150 pounds. He had fair complexion,

inclined to freckle, hazel eyes, and auburn hair,

which turned o^rav yery early—beino^ at 45—quite

white. He had a robust constitution, had no sign

of inherited disease of any kind
; and, but for the

accident that terminated his life, he would doubt-

less haye reache<:l, or exceeded the ripe years of his

father and ai-and-father.

He had nine children, all by his first wife.
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>rAllAI.A TAVi.oi:, WIFI-; OF .(..]|.\ c. Tl'RXFKY.

lV\i;.Mi;.\As'r;i\ Inr. Ihllu'i- (»t'Maliala. \va<1)oi'ii A]»i'il

4. 17.*'). in tilt' Colon V of North Carolina, and was

thereti.nv 2.*> vcars of aure jit the outbreak of tlu*

evolution of( 17T<I). lie -^crx i'<l in ili(( '(donial Ai-niv.

first as ('a|itain. aft(*r\\ai'<ls as Majoi-. uikKt the

coniniand of( "ol. William \\'liitc', of Hui'k> ("onnt\\
«

North Carolina, and hoth othccr- wrw toi»-ether

captnrcd in one ot"thi' ciiuaLrcincnts in that (N)lonv.

After ])einu" held foi' .some time as prisoners (»f war,

thev were exclianiivd and returned to duty, and

ser\('(l duriuLC the I'enuiinder of that war. After the

restoration of
jK-aci'. 'faylor married White's

dauii'liter, IJettv, (17>^4), eontrar\'. It M'ems. to tlu-

wishes of the fath -r. and after the maiM-iani- turned

their fa<-(s Wcstwai'd, with their united worldly

possessions u})on two pack horses. White was a

wealthy man. for that day, and the section of the

countrN' in which he lived, and it mav he inferred,

eitlier tliat he refusefl to he reconciled to his

dauii'hter. or that she did not remain to ask it. At

all events, Taylor settled on the French ]^road

River in Jeti'erson Count v, Tennessee, where lie
«

entered a larire hodv of i-ich river land, in what is

still known as Tavlor's Bend.
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lie was a man ofvigorons intellect, and a rare speci-

men ofmonntain growth, pliysically, standing six feet

three inches in heio-ht, and thonii:h hv no means

fleshy, vet weis^hed 180 ]>onnds at advanced ao-e.

By i)r(>fession he was a Land Snrvevor. Imt carried

on farmino' work. lie was several years a member

of the Legislature of the Territory, and afterwards

of the State, and was also one of the chief deleo^ates

who framed the first constitntion of the State of

Tennessee. Being of Catholic parentage, he found

no church in his new home of that denomination,

and never was known to recoo:nise, nor a et to dis-

approve of any. It was often a matter of remark

among his family and acquaintances, that a nn^n of

his decided character, exemplary life, and frank

opinions on so many points, should never so nuich

as allnde to religions matters, so generally discussed

by the commnnitv. He died at his residence in

Ta^'lor's Bend, Jeiferson Conntv, Tennessee, on

30th Jannary, 1827, in the Tlrtli year of his age.

[See Obitnary in appendix.]

His widow, (Betty), died at the same place,

eleven years later, (1838), also in the Tlrth year other

ao;e. The i^arents of the latter were of the English

Chnrcli
;
and Betty, in later years, attached herself

to the Methodist Society, then predominent in that

section of the country.

Parmenas and Betty Taylor had nine children,

and it is their fourth (Mahala) who forms the snbject

of our j^resent narartive.
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Maliala Taylnr. wife of Jolni ('. 'rurnlev, was

Imwii at lu']- father's Ikmiic in 'l^aylor's I'eiid, Jef-

ferson Coinity. Tennessee, Anunst^Jrd, 17'.*2. Was
Miai'ri<'(l at lier lather's lioii>e, ()ctol)er t'th, IMT;
a!i(l(lic(lat :\rt. F*lea«<ant. Auirnst lo. ]s44. Slie

was a laru'e ami jxirtly woman, heini:- •">.j
ftn't in

lieiii'ht. weiuht HIn oonnds, of verv stronii* make,

and i'<»l)n"-t eonstitntion. Slie liad fail" eoniph'xion,

li'^lit hail', hhii' eyes, and hii'u'e and (U'ci(hMl teatnres.

As tile w ritci- Io(»ks l)acl< to tlu- life of toil and

self-denial of thi> d('\(»ti'(l mothei', in hei-oic condtat

an'ainst iM)\ci-t\'. an<l the i-everses that l>oi-i'do\\n so

heaxily npon lnj- hnshand dni-in;;' the tirst lialf <•!"

tlieii" married life it !- a ^idtjeet of t< ><. mncli fediiii;",

cxi-n n««w. t<» ]u-riint him to rcc«»i-(| it in tlii' cold

laniiMiauc <•!' historical narratixf. Ili'i- life was

yet hai*(ler than hi'j* hnshand's, for wliile he did

lind some nj.jMn-tnnity for intelleetnal pm-snits,

slie. w ifli a
i-a]ii<lly iner<'asinii" family, loimd no

such i-i'licf. The cntii'e domestic lahoi' dej>en<linii'

iijion Iiei-, I'xcry stitch of clothinii" fni* herself,

linsl»an<l and children t«» he spun, woncii and sewed

\)\ liei- imassisteil hand —she had no re>j>ite from

toil: the losses, ill-hick and had ventures of tlio

hnshand, wliile thr\ wonnded him, fell more hea\ilv

iip(»n her. Her dee]»er affection and stroni^vr family

attachments ma<le livv Jiiorc keenly alive to the

pressinu' wants of her children. Their ])liysical and

intelleetnal needs a|>['ealed directly to her, and her
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asfonv of soul, when the toil of her stroiio- hand

failed to supply them, was known only to herself.

To her eldest son who grew up her companion,

adviser and ally, she told all that could l)e ex-

pressed by words. Even this comfort was denied

her, Avhen he was started oft' upon a journey of

1000 miles to seek that education which the countrv

and circumstances forbade him at home.

Few schools existed in East Tennessee, and

none that came within the reach of a scantv
«

purse. The wealthy of all the Southern States

preferred to send their children to he educated in

the Eastern States, and hence felt little or no

interest in promoting schools at home. The poor

were unable to send their children off, and equally

unable to foster schools at home. The middle classes

alone, therefore, all over the South, have ever nu\de

efforts in the promotion of home or public schools:

and even thev have not succeeded well. l)einir de-

prived of the monied assistance of the wealthy, and.

of course, unable to get any aid from the poor.

Hence, to be educated meant, in those days, a

sojourn elsewhere than at home !

Turnley had, through political influence at Wash-

ington, secured for his son an appointment to the

National Militarv Acadenn^-at West Point, ]S\ Y..

a step which, in his ^'iew, wouhl secure to his son a

liberal edt.Jation ; and open the door to an honorable,

and perhaps useful career in the army ; he, with
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the* ('lc*ar. cniiqtreliensivi' ])liil()so]»liy ])eciili{ir t(» liini.

loukiiiiiC sti'aiii'lit tliroiii;-li t<» the cMidtn he attaiiKMl ;

without, h<>\\i'\ci", ]ia\ iiii;' jJi'ovidcd lor the practical

<U'taiIs iK'CCfSsai'v to its accoin])h'shiii('iit. Tlic hoy.

without tlic tirst ruihinciits of Eiiulisli c(hicatioii ;

witliout c,\j)criciicc, was to uu(k'rtakc a joiinicy of

iiiuc iiuii<ir('(l iiiih's on foot to i-cacli West Point,

and was there to he jilaced on rcjual footing and in

<hrect coin|)etiti(»n with youni:' men. many of wlioin

luiN'iuii' taken tiieir (K*;^ree previously at <»tiier col-

k'H'cs, liad availed themselves of the ]H-ivilei:e of the

Njitional Militai-y School mei'ely as the jxn'tal to the

I'nited Stales army.

To the inothei'. the loss of the comjianioiishijt

and socii'ty of In-r s<»n was ii*reat, hut a sacrifice she

was willini:' to make: in fact, then* was no sacrifice

she would not make* that ]»r(»nn>ed atKantaiiC to

him. The ohst;ich'><. Iimwcnci-. a]»]»eared to her in-

suruKuuitahle ; more practical than her sannuine

hiishand, she weii:hed e\
(*i'y circumstance and ])roha-

hility with a mother's eye, and there was ]»ut too

little to encoui'aii'e, w hik* there was much to o])pose

the proposed step. She hesitated : the son refused

to li'o without her full a]>[irovah The lioiir jiad

jriTived when he mnst start or forfeit liis appoint-

ment. The mea«;re prepai'ations were all made
;

the little nionev Turnlev could raise, only S36.36,

when reduced from the tlien sliinphistercuiTency, to

i»:(>ld, was ready. t /
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His few homespun clothes (a mother's Avork)

Avere packed in a red cotton kerchief; notliing was

wanting hut the consent of the mother. Upon one

word from her huns: the destiny of her more than

son—her companion and idoL It was given at

last ; fearfully, hopefully she l)ade him go. She

lived to know that her decision had been approved
bv the success of him Avliom she loved most. Cl«)se

application won for him a fair grade in his class,

and with good health, the honorable completion of

his colle2:iate course was assured. She eao'erh'

counted everv dav of his al)sence, but it was not

permitted that she should live to welcome his re-

turn. While he, urged on by her love, was giving

his sunmier vacation up to hard study in Xew York,

she, in the old farm-house in Tennessee, ])ining and

hoping for him, sickened and died, (10th August.

1844). To few, we may hope, falls a life so full of

hardship-) and selt-denial and so barren of all tlie

pleasures that make life attractive : but to fewer

still is given the high principle and heroic courage
to meet such a life with so nnicli womanlv disfuitN'

and Christian fortitude. A mother's heart is a

garden of loveliest and richest blossoms.
_
It is an

Eden of pure sunshine and dews, a true estimate of

which comes only to the bereaved. To drink

daily at the never-fixilinii: fountain of a mother's

love, and then to be suddenly cast bevond the

charmed enclosure ; to be left to buffet the rude
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a_ii"aiiist
tlic t\(\v of iii-jioraiice,niistortiine and liard-

sliijis tliat besot one's <lusty jiatli tliroiiii'li life,

teac-lio the voiin;^" lieart a lesson tliat aije eannot

foi'L'"et.

IJrilliunt eyes may bless thee,

{Soft voices call thee de:ir,

The young and fair caress thee

Witli music lor the ear,

liut wlieu the heart beats wearily,

As thetiiiii'l. riighleiicd dove

Clings to the sheltering bough, the soul

Turns t<» a niothers's love ;

(Joes out to seek tiie path she trod

And follows on to Heaven and CoJ



CHAPTER \ III.

.MAliY

Second child of George and Cliarlotte Tnrnle}%

born at Mt. Pleasant Home. .Tannary 1798,

lived only f(Mir montlis.



CHAPTER XT.

KFJZAr.Il'ril .FAXE,

'I'liird child of (icniuv juid (Imilottc Tmiilrv,
«

l)<)ni Mime })laci', Apiil ITtli, 171)4. l^ciii^-

tli<' <'ld«'st livinii' d:nii:-lit<'i'. <m Inruc ]n\vt of

the liousidiold hdxtr (l('\<>lv('d iiixm Ikm-. In

si)iiiiiiiiu", weaviiiii', cuttiiiLi" and niidvinLi- uar-

nu'iits, and otlu'i" lal)(>i- ]>t'itainin<j,- to I'anndite

at tlitit tini<'. Kli/alx'tli Ix-canic v^rv <'X|)('it.

She was ncvrr manit'd Init i-rniainrd with liri-

fatlici- ; and, altci- tin* death of hrr inoUin-.

assumed the entile cliai'ue of liis lioiisehold

till lier own (h'ath. Ske died of billions lever,

(tlKMi a ])iwalent and fatal disr'ase in that seo-

tiou,) A])ril :2(;th. isijc. ; a.iied -4:^.

81n' was in lieii-ht al)ont 4 feet (I inches, heavy

l)uild, l)la<dv hail- and eyes, daik coin])lexioii.

and stronii" i>h\ sical constitnlioii.

In chai-actei', she Avas decid(^d : scrn]»nonsly

conscientious, industrious and energetic;

devoutly pious, constant and liberal in hei-

(diarities, and an exemplaiy nienibcr of the

Methodist Church.
IIow liappy is she born or taught,

That serveth not another's will
;

Whose armor is her honest thought,

And simple truth her utmost skill.

110952



CHAPTEE X.

JAMES ALEXA^s^DEU,

Fourtli child of George and Cliaiioette Turnley,
born at Mt. Pleasant Home, October 25tli,

1795. As soon as lie was old enongli, he

took his share of the domestic and farm work.

He went to school, as the rest, at spare times,

generall}^ a few months each winter
;
he thus

learned to read and write, and also acquired the

rudiments of Arithmetic. When seventeen

years old, he volunteered, and served as pri-

vate in the Cherokee war, which lasted six

montlis, was in the battle of the Horse-shoe,

and after the expiration of his term of ser-

vice, returned to his father, and remained

till twenty-two 3^ears of age. He then engaged
as a clerk in the house of Messrs. McClung
& Co., in Knoxville, Tennessee. While

thus employed, he found time to study a

thorough course of book-keeping, and became

an excellent accountant and book keeper. He
remained several years in the iirm which had

first*employed him, and in which. he had ac-

quired his proficiency. On March 3d, 1825, lie

married Miss Mary Bates, of McMiiin County,

Tennessee, whose father lived about seven

miles from the town of Athens. In 1833 he re-
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moved to Alabama, and l)('ii:an mcrcliaiidisinc:

ill the Clieix^kee Indian countiy. at a ])]aee

called Cia\]esvi]l«', oi'davlorsx ille. He wastlie

first to build on that site, and assisted by a Mr.

Thomas, 1)nilt a mill at that plar<\ liavinu- at

the time but two whiti' nei^-hbors. llr lixed

thei'e and traded with the Indians, exchaniiing

dry goods ibi- J^ink loot, Snake root and (iin-

seng, \vhi(di he sent by wagons to Augusta Ga.

Tb' was veiy success'iil in this trade, it A\asa

wihl li!'e howevei-, and although a few

wliit"s had gathered ai'ound the nucleus he

had started, the\' liad all (:n some de^'-i-eei to

fall into th<' haldts oi'tlie Indians around tln'in.

JaiiK's Turnlev's bovs luint.Ml with the Indian
« ft

boys, and becanit' almost as ex})eit in I lie use

of tli<' bow and airow as tliey. nnd in early-

childhood talked the Indian toiiLiUe like n;itive

Cherokees. Altera lew \eais oTtliis life, he, de-

siring a more civilized mode of training Ibr his

children, sold oul his entii'e stock of goods,

with a store-house and hotel which he had

erected at the same ])lace. The sale was almost

entirely on credit, and the ])urcliaser, a 'Sir.

McCrackin, failed to observe the articles of the

contract, but ttcrttly ic-hclling tlie houses and

a portion of tlu^ goods lOr cash, shipped the

remainder, under cover of niiilit, to Gunter's

Landing, on tlie Tennessee river, and thence
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made liis escape ^\itli tlie stolen goods to Texas.

And as the Republic of Texas had about tliat

time, or soon after, p^i^sed a law exhonerating

refuirees from tlie United States, from debts

claim<^d by citizens of the same, Turnley nevei-

recovered any T)art of his proi^ertv or claim.

He spent much time and mone}' in the

attempt to hud McCrackin, but failed. He
lost by this piece of sharp practice, about

five thousand dollars. All his plans were

thwarted, and he was forced to re-establish

himself again in business on the best terms he

could command. He next bought a place
from an Indian chief, named Grinnet, built i\

store-house, and purchased anotlier stock of

goods, and succeeded very well till the finan-

cial crash of 1839 and 40, when in common with

all merchants who sold largely on credit, h<^

failed
;
and his entire stock and possessions

were sold at Sheriff's sale. He then removed

to a farm on the Chattauaa river, 2i- miles from

the former place. He was here, barely able to

improve his lands a little, l^esides supportiiig

his large family. In 1857 he sold out again,

and removed to Walton County, Floridii, where

he remained the rest of his life in tin- occupa-
tion of farming and stock raising.

His first wife, Marv L. Turnlev, died Aii£>:. 3d,

1846, and Jan. 2, 1S55, he married Miss Atlanta E.
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Witulier, of Polk County, Georgia. She was one

of a lariz:e family of that name. Hvincr in different

jjortions of Florichi and Georgia. She was 35 years

of aire at the time of lier marriaire. Is vet livinij,

thouiili lier adch'ess is not known to the writer.

Her brother. J)r.Witcher, was Surgeon in the 1st

Reirt. Georiria Cavah-v, in ISfJl : went voiuntarilv

into the battle at Murfreesboro, and was shot dead

at the storming of tlie Murfreesb<>ro Coiirthou.se.

flames A. Turnk'V died at the residence of his

(laughter, in Milton County, Fhu'ida, (whither he

liad gone on a visit to his daughter, and also to

ti'ansjict some }>rivate business,) May liT, l-SOO, aged

To years and o months, lie was sick only <,>ne

week; the nature of liis disease we never learned.

He was interred bv tlie Masonic Fraternity, of

whieh he was a member, Jit Milton (Santa Rosa

Lodge, No. 16).

James A. Tundey was about 5 ft. 7 in. liigh,

s(_[uare build, weighed 15u lbs. in j>rime of life, was

robust, lieahhy and strong, had deep auburii hair,

«iark eyes and fair complexion. His education was

limited, yet he possessed a vigorous analytical mind

and a native eloquence that gave him peculiar force

as a public speaker. lie was very quiet and unpre-

tending in his manner. In })olitics he acted with

the old AVhig party so long as it existed, and when

that oriranization dissolved, he identified himself

with the Democratic party of the South. He was
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a inember of tlie Methodist Clnircli. and an earnest

worker for his relio'ion and denomination.

He had no children by his second wife
; hy his

tirst wife he liad eleven.

Lord of himself—tliough not of l.-mds :

And Laving nothing, yet hr.d II !

The most marked characteristic of his mmd, in

the hiter years of his Hfe, v\'as extreme faith in tlie

character and office of Jesns Christ as the Savior of

sinners ; and next to this, was his very emphatic
l)ehef that all men are sinners.



CHAPTER XI.

I'rLLY TUKXLEY,

Vit'tli cliil<l of Goorirc and Cluirlottc Tiinilev,

horn lit the Mount Pleasant Home. ]Jecenil)er rjtli.

1S97.

Her itai'ents at first ifixvv lier tlie name of ^Farv,

hut changed it t(» Polly, in ordei* to distiniiuish he-

tween her and her deceased sister. She was

christened ^'Pollv." She was married to Hichard

hutti'ell, ot" Knox County, Tennessee, on L')thX(jv.,

I'^IT, and thev located near Knoxvillc Tennessee,

^\here they continued to live* until ISoO. In Sep-

temher of that year, Luttrell < now the fatla-r of a

large family of children) concluded t<» try his fortunes

in some newer country. He accord in i^ly set out. hy

horses and wagons, for the State of Illinois. After yis-

iting several portions of that praii'ie State, he finally

located in Sauiiamon CV)Uiity, some ten miles east

of Springlield. The entire family suffered extremely
fi'om cliills and fever, so prevalent at that time all

over the AVestern States, both North and Soutli,

and his wife Marv sickened and died with l)illious

fever, June 9th, 1S31.

Luttrell determined, after her death, to leave

Illinois, and accordinirlv returned, with his chil-

dren, to his former home in Tennessee. He is still

living in that vicinity, at an advanced age and very

feeble.



CHAPTER XIT.

WILLIAM HENDEESON TURNLEY,

Sixth child of George and Charlotte Tnrnlev, born

at the Mount Pleasant Home, Jannarv 20th, 1800 ;

was raised np to farm labor
; acqnired a meagre

knowledo:e of readins;, writino' and arithmetic at the

annnal neighborhood school, kept only in the win-

ter season, and at the as^e of twentv-one, left the

paternal home, to see something of the world, and

to set np business for himself. After ro^dng for a

year over Sonth Carolina and other Southern States,

he returned to his father and remained with him

yet two years longer.

It was now lie fell in with the notion of becoming
a Methodist preacher. He devoted himself to such

reading and study as he deemed necessary to qualify

him for the work of an itinerant preacher, or '' Cir-

cuit Pider." In 1826 he connected himself with

the Methodist Conference, in Dallas County, Tenn.,

and thenceforth followed the fortunes of an itinerant

preacher. This service subsequently led him to

Alabama, Mississippi, and lastly to Louisiana,

where he settled.

He married Miss Sophia Henorie, of Kapides

Parish, La., July 18th, 1829. He had only one

child by her—a daughter ; shortly after whose
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])irtli S<)})]iia died, and lie (April 21.st, 1S36,) mar-

I'ied ^li-s ^[ai'tliji McCoy, a native of Kentucky,

and, at the time of her iiiarriau^e, enii^aL^ed in

teachiiii:' scIk^o! in Avoyelles Parish, La. Bv liej-

he had six children.

Hi) died at liis residence on Little Kiver, Cata-

iionha Parish, La., AiiLi,nst 23d, 1S55, ai;-ed 55.

[See ohitnarv In aj)}»endix.]

AVilliaiii II. Tui'idey was a
(jiilet, nii]»retentions

man, and a zealous worker In the cause wliicli he

espoused.

lie studied assiduously, }>rosecutinij^ his course of

self-culture in the sa<ldle. In the cahin upon the \\"c\-

side, or \\here\er in his I'ound ot' \ i>itation he

miliht cliance to sto]) for food and shelter. In tliis

Nvav he amassed a fund of useful kno\vle<lii'e, h'ai'ued

the P>il)le with its conmientators. accordini;,' to his

peculiar sect, almost hy rote, and ma<le himself in

every sense of the word a mis.sinnarv.

The iollowiuii" letter ^\ill irive .some idea <»!' his

life and lahors:—
Bayou pAxciK, I

AvoiLLEs Pakish, P\d). 24rli. \s:]n. \

To ,]. C. Tl'knlky, Jkffkijsox CoiNTv, Tknn. :
—

Jf / Dear Brotlier :
—Yours ad<lressed to me at

Alexandria, overto(d\: me, three davs ai^'o, at

O])elousas. I was on my circuit; have just got

home. We are all well throuuh mercy. Between

traveling; the circuit and trvini:' to live, I find mv
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hands full—not that I wcmkl be uiiderstood

as complaining of my lot. God is verv good to

me, and it is to bless me that He keeps my head

and hands busv. I will here take the liberty to re-

qnest that yon desist from persnading me to leaye

Lonisiana. I feel confident you haye not conversed

with the thousands and multiplied thousands tliat

haye died in this "forsaken place," and the people

who still liye here like it well enough. Haye you
eyer been in Louisiana \ I dare answer no ; for

if yon had eyer spent six months in this State, yon
could not be content to remain six months longer

where you are
;
and I speak without prejudice. I

do not deny that we have a rouu-h life. Last

Monday night, my Sophia and myself lay out in

the swamp, ten miles from an}' human habitation ;

we bad no fire, nothing to eat and but little to sleep

upon, while bears, wild-cats and panthers were

plenty all around us. God preserved us. and by
9 o'clock in the mornint>: y\'e had o-ot throuali the

swamp and readied a house where we enjoyed our

supper and breakfast in one.
"

Tell Amanda, Caroline and Parmenas to be good
children

;
to learn their books and say their prayers.

We sliall meet and liye together in Heayen, if not on

earth. My dutiful aftection to father and mother,

and to all, the assurance of my loye and earnest

prayers.

Your affectionate Brother,

WlLLIA^I II. TUKXLEY.



CHAPTKH XTTT.

Seveiitli c'lii!(l ot* Geori^e and Cliarlotte Tunilev
;

a son born Fcbrnarv 'iOth, lSi>2; not named, and

lived onlv one <hiv.



CHAPTER XIV.

RACHEL TITENLEY,

Eiglitli eliiid
;
bum April iiOtli, 1803 : lived only six

weeks.



OHAPTEU XV.

Ill <;ii ',<>im:n7o ti'i;^ ij;v,

Niiitii child o:' (itoigi' .'uid Cliiuloi! uiey,

1) )i'ii ut .Ml. IMeiiisaiil lluiiii , Marci. ...i. isoj.

Tin- nauK' was Loicnzo Dow, for tli*' ct'hNiai.Ml

Mv'tliodist pivacliev of'that iniiii.'.

Loii'ii/o liad no l)i'ii ] (jp])ortiiiiitii"- iliau his

))rot1i('i's, I 11 th. )uu*i! his owji iiiclii.-n \ , ac-

([uii '<1 a iiii:('h h'tt'M' t'diu-;.ai{)ii. lie accoiii

pani<''l Williani to Alabama in 1820, and died

ill IV'TiT Coiiiity o
'

that Suite, Se])liM)il)(,'i- i:>lh.

1S28, ao-Hi2;3: not married.

lie was of h(:i\v, slioi'l li^^-uir, weiglied 14o

TM)!inds, liad d-irk eves and hail*, died of l)il

lions fev(*r.

Th(^ roilowiiiL; letters contain all that is

kn'»\, n of In.s death and burial :—

Sel.^ia, Alap.ama, (

Oct. 9th. KS27. \

J/// Jk'ar Futlii-^r :—You have already been

inrormed of the dtalli of ni} l^rotlier Hugh. He
was attacked with bilious fever, 8eptend:)er 1st,

and died September loth, in the evening. I was
uot with him, noi- did I hear of his death till

after the iapse of several weeks. When I wrote

}ou from Green\iile, I had heard nothing of it,
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tliougli he liad been dead ten days. Some
days after his attack, he went to th<^ house of

Mr. Stnrdivant, whom, for some reason, he
wished particularly to see. While there^ he

grew worse, physicians were summoned, (Dr„

Kennon and Dr. Phillips). He had eyerything
done for him that kindness could suo-apst and

liberal means procure. (Mr. Sturdivant is a

man of intelligence and wealth).

I knew brother Lorenzo perliaps better than

anyone else. I had been his companion through
difficulties and hardships, that few of our

friends could understand. When we left our

brother JameS, you knew our condition pretty

weiL we had but little money, scanty clotiiing.

but one pony betw^een us, and that a borrowed

one ! Our prospects were certainly yery far

from inyitino'. Our education was not such as

to command a place among men of intelligence.

and we felt most keenly the disabilities undei-

which we labored. It was on this journey,

baddy clad, almost without money, and anion o-

strangers, that Lorenzo and I, upon a cloudy,

gloomy day, sat down by the road side and

talked oyer our situation. There we entered

into a solemn compact to work our respectiye

ways up with our best abilit}^. and neyer, under

any circumstances, to commit one act that we

mio'ht be ashamed to own before the world—and
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before our God. I believe Lorenzo kept his vow.

A few months after, lie became a member ofthe

Metliodist Society iiitlie neigh' xjrliood where he

lived. Tlie rest of his history' you know : and

iiow, my taitli tLll:^ nie he lives in Christ. May
Ood help us all to say *'Tliy will be done"

Your son in love and cliiistian dntv
«

\Vjllia>] H. Tuknley.

Alabama. Pkrky Corvrv, i

Oct. Otii, 1S*27. »

To GKoi^GETrnNT.KY, E>o., Da.ndkiik.k. Tknn :

—With fetdings of regret, I liave tocomninni-

rate to you, tlir untimely dt^atli of your son.

Hugh Turuley, which occurred at my house,

8eptemV)rr 18th last. His disease was bilious

fever : his illness short, being onh' eiglit days

from the time he came to my house till his

death. The best medical aid was called in, but

the Master liad said • ' Come.
* '

and human power
4'0u]d not detain him.

He was perfectly patient tlirough his sick-

ness, talked but little, expressed perfect trust

in our Lord, and confident hope for the life to

come.
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We buried him in decent order at our Meet-

ing House, on the Cahawlea river, Perry

County.
^ * -^- * *

Your other son, Rev. William H. Turnley,
is now present and in good health. With most

sincere sympathy in your affliction,

I nm Sir, very truly yours,

ROBEKT StIJRDIVANT,



CHAPTKIi XVr.

MATTIFEW JACoIJ TrKXLKV,

'i\'iitli child of (4cM»ro;e Jiiid ("luirlotte Turiilev,

was honi at tlic Mount Pleasant Home, Jefferson

County, Tennessee, Xoveniber *^otli, 1S()5. lie

was at first namcMl Jac<»]> C()l)])Ier, for a ^Tetliodist

preaelier ot" tliat ii'.niie, l)Ut liis parents elianned tlie

name to ^Nfattlicw Jac(»1» wliile lie was vet a l)<»v.
*

He worked on tlic farnj like liis brothers, and en-

](>ye(l no hotter seh(n»l privilei^es, except six months,

]iart <»r the tinu- at ^Iarv.->ville and part at Knox-

\ille, which was sai!ctioiK*(l hv his ]»arents at the

instance (»f dames A. Tnrnlev. then a clerk in the

firm of McClunii- A: ('o.. Kno.willc. ^latthew was

verv studious and nnide the most of all his advan-

tages ; he coukl not, however, gratifv his desire to

enter colleiife for want of tlie nccessa^'v funds. Tic

rej)aired as far as possible the want, Ijv working

through the sununer, and studying thr-.ugh the win-

ter; in this way he became a pretty good scholar,

and at length entered ujton the study of the law.

His preceptor in his professional studies, "was Robert

Tlynes, of Dandridge, at that tir'O an enn'nent

lawyer, and aftei-wards Jud^-e of the (i.-cuit Court.

In 1^8T he wa> achnitted to the bar of Tennessee.

Pursuant to his original plans, he soon remoyed to
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the State of Alabama (February Ttlu 1837), accom-

panied hy liis Youngest sister Julia, for wliom lie

obtained a situation as teaclier in a school at ^hite

Plains, then in Benton Countv, now hi Calhoun.

He obtaiiied a licen.se to practice law in the Courts

of Alabama at the first session of the Circuit Court,

held the first Monday in April, 1837. in a log cabin

Court House just finished, in the woods near the

Coosa River. The place was subsequently called

Jefierson, and still later Cedar Blufi*s. Here he

located, making his home, tor a while, with the

first man that took l)oarders in the new town.

OruMav 3d, 1839, Mathew Turnley married Miss

X. M. Isbell, daughter of Benjamin Isbell, of

McMinn County, Tennessee. In the winter of 1810

he was elected by the Les^islature ofAlabama to the

oftice of Judo'e of the County Court, which ofiice he

held many years, without, liowever, relinquishing

his other practice. He removed to Jacksonyille.

Alabama, in 1854, and in 1859 was appointed by
President Buchannan, United States District Attor-

ney for the Northern and Middle Districts of Ala-

bama, an office which he resigned on the 9tli of

j^ugust, 1861, two days before the Convention of

Alabama passed the Ordinance of Secession.

His devotion to study was one of the leadino^

characteristics of his life. He became eminently

successful in his profession, and has, at this time,

in connection with his eldest son, George I.
,
a large
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and lucrative i)ractic(.'.
lie is about tive i'ec-t

seven inelies in liei^'lit, weight, .<ay 145, aul)rirn

liair, blue eyes, square build and of very fair com-

plexion. In manner and temper lie is mild and

gentle, courteous towards his associates and neigh-

bors, affectionate and considerate to his family ;
a

devout and consistent mendjer of the Methodist

n lurch, yet extremelv liberal in his views towards

all (Christian denominations. In ptditics he has

always been known as a Democrat, and adhered to

the Jeffersonian States Riirhts doctrines. He was

never a slaveowner in the extended sense of the term,

thouLi'li he owned domestic >ervants. He claimed

tiiat tlie question belonged entirely to tlie State and

local laws aii'l ii<»r to the Federal Government.

Tliat the powc! > <)t ilH' Fe(Ieral (Tovornmeiit wvw

delegated by the sei>arate iind indei)endent States for

the mutual ii'ood of eiich, and when this power be-

came destructive of the cikIn for which it was con-

ceded, it became the privilege, an<l the duty, of each

State so aggrieved to recall that power, inherent and

inalienable; that it was to establish this right we

rebelled au'ainst the mother country (Eui'land), and

bv success <jf arms establislied it as one of the fund-

am Mita' principles of tlie new government; tiiat in

the very nature of our government there could be

no rebellion, but that a State might withdraw from

the Union bv solenni decree of her Convention.

Recognizing this riglit, he nevertheless deprecated
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the poiicy of separation from tiu' Federal (;oiii|;acu

After a Ti:'i to the ]S ortliv. estern States in ISHb—1),

lie discoYCied sucli \iolent opposition to shivery,

and liear.i siieli reckless dennnciation of all laws

that toleratei] and protected it, even of the Federal

Constitntion itself, he hecaii'.e c«)nvinced tliat a

separation at no distant day wi!< imminent, and ad-

mitted its necessity, when the election and in-

angnration of Mr. Lincoln, placed a president in the

chair npon a platform avowedly hostile to the in-

stitntion. He discovered in Lincoln, and the party

which had then attained power, an aggressi\e

spirit towards the States, which he knew the

Sonthern people conld not sanction ; and, he hoped,

that a hirge portion of the per)ple in the IN^orth also,

would disapprove of; at least so far as to acquiesce

in a peaceful separation. Fie could not bring his

mind to the conviction that a war could be willinu'lv

entered upon, for the exercise, by a State, of one of

its its greatest reserved or inherent acts of sover-

eignty. He fully appreciated the superior advan-

tages of the wdiole country in I'nion, proA^ided such

could be maintained in harmonv and 1)v nnitual

consent
;
but he recognized no right on the part of

the Federal to coerce the State Goveriunents, nor

any right for any mnnber oi States, as a Fedei-al

power, to coerce any one or more of the States into

a Union which, to them, had ceased to be beneficial

or desirable.
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EntcrtaiiiiiiLi,' tlic'st^ vi<'\vs. it is not sui']nisiiig

tlint li<> (''It (lisa})])()iiitt'(l in the firiicral Reeling

"\iiil)iti(l t]n-()im\:<)nt ilic X(>il!i-\v 'stcni States.

Having in([nii'('(l as well as lie conld. into tlie

public mind dniing his trip, lie Ix'conic satisiird

that cither th<' gr<-at moving— 1i\ inu- masst^s of

Hi" great North-west. ne\ei- had well-fixed

i<h';is and (•()rre('t \ iews (»!' the relati\e powers
oi" Federal and Stat<^ (foveininents in oni* system.

<u' that ihev i-eckh'ssly assumed to ha\(' out-

Lirow II the hoiindaiies. and liad eml)aiked on a

le\'oi ulion.

'\\'e al! know what lodowed. W'r mav have

l<) defer to the n.'Xi rmturv the full answer to

the ([uestion, as lo w iio was most wise in the

manner ol* re\'olutionizinLi- the American rnioii.

lie tohl the pcoph' Oi" tile Nortli-west, (as did

man\ nidi whose wisdom will he mole honored

in the 11 'Xt ceiitmv than in the ]>i-esent.)

taat they wei-e p]'eci])itating the disiiijitioii ol'tlie

Tnited States, that the\ would drive the Scmtli

to secede—Northern politicians then said "tlie

South could not he kicdved out of the Union"—
and that, which way soever tlu^ victory might
iio. it would he the death of American Institu-

tions. and of American liberty. Was lie right (

Let the question be answered in 1900. Let it be

remembered that J udge Turnley had no personal

interest in the preservation of the institution of
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negro slavery, as an institution handed down fn )i 1 1

A^iru'ina yeoniani-y, who in 1624, and often there-

after petitioned the British Parliament to pro-

hibit the slave trade then cai-ried on bv Dutch

and NeAv Enirland ships. He inherited a

personal dislike for negro slavery pr^r .v<^. He
reo-arded it as one of those incidents unwisely

entailed upon the country in its infnncy, yet

sanctioned by the solemn written constitution,

and wliicli could only be dealt with bA^ the tlie

sovereign people of tlie sovereign States respect-

ively. The doctrine promulgated by the North-

ern people, of the equality, and social inter-

mingling of the black and the white races he

regarded as simply monstrons. What say our

readers of this view to-day i

Tt need not be said here, that Jud^-e Turnle\-

acted with the South in the war that followed

secession in 1861. His course of action Avas

marked by a firm conviction of duty, and no

patriot ever acted with a clearer conscience. He

gave freely of his means as far as he was able,

and also of his personal service and that of his

family, furnishing one son and one nephew wlio

entered the ranks, the latter of whom found a

soldiers grave at the taking of Yicksburg ; aiul

the former returned from a long and perilous

term of duty in A^irginia, broken doAvn in lundtl!

and constitution.
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At tlic coiiclusioii of tlic WAV ill IS()(). .ludoc

'riiiiil<'\ ihmkmmkmmI liimsclt'n cniKlidiite t'oi- tlie

])()<iti()ii of .liid^' oi' tlic Cii'iiit (\)ui-t of his

Distiict. II<* liJid HO o])])ositioii : Imt the niili-

t:irv u'oviM'iiim'iits \ iiidi President Joliiisoii had

si'i lip ovri-tlu' coiMiiU'it'd States was a bari'iei'to

liis i-cacliiiiii' tlir Ix'iicli. (TeiK'ial M<'ad('. then

comiiiaiidiim" in that paH ofllie (•(nntrv, ]»i<)-

liil»iled an ele('ti(Ui. and liiinsell"a])}>ointe<l some

man. <n' (•ain]»-follo\\er from tlie Xoith to lill

1 lie \a('anc\'.

.1 nd^'e Tnniley and liis wife Marion, aiv nctw

!i\ iiiLi' in Jack-oiix ille. Ahi.

Of his estiiiial)le wife, we Iia\e not tli«' details

at hand to li'ive an e\ten(h'(l notice of hei cliihl-

hood. and uiilhood. She i> the (hinuliter of

Henjamin Ishell. Ks(j.. (deceased), who settled

at an early da V. in the ('lieiokee nation, (now

kiKtwn a> McMinn ('oiint\. Tennessee.)

Por a short sketch of the lite of 13en/)amiii

Ishell. S(M' A])])e]ldix.



CHAPTER XYIL

(tEoRGE WASHINOToX iL'RXLEY,

Ele\'entli child of GeoriJ^e and Cliiirlotte Tiindu\- :

born at Mount Pleasant Home, Jnly Tth, 1808, was

perhaps the most intellectual of* George Turidey's

children. With no better school facilities than tlic

rest, he attained })rettY fair proficiency in the rndi-

mentary branches, and, at the age of twenty-one.

opened a school of his own in his father's neigli-

borhood, in which he continued four vears, teacli-

ing and at the same time prosecuting a course < »t

study which he had marked out tor liimself in tlie
t.

higher l^ranches.

In 1883 he went to Alabama, where he resunuMl

teaching'', and also bea;an a course of law studv. lie

here adopted the profession of the law, and, a shoi-t

time later, removed still further south, finally

locating at Harrislnirg, Catahoula Parish, La.

He married Mrs. Emily Grant Do vie, (^f Bein-

ville Parish, October 5th, 1845, after which he de-

voted himself almost exclusively to the numao'ement

of a large plantation in I3eiuyille Parish, the

property and home of his wife.

He died at home, yery suddenly, of billions colic.

a disease that had troul)led him from his childhood.
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In ]KM's<)n. lie was sIcikIci'. i-atlicr dciicatc in con-

stitution, n('\ ('!• sc'fkini;" t!u' Iiardv sports and rccrca-

tioiis jK'ci'liar to l)oy^ and men of ronixli<'i" iM(»nId ;

was l<ind in disj)ositioii an*! liiaitlc and coiu'tcoii^- in

nianiKTs. lie liad l>nt one child—a dau^-litcr.
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WIFE OF GE()K(JK W. TFRNEFY.

Emih- MiUlred (xraiit Diitv. daiio'liter of JJttletoii

and ]\rildre(l Duty, of tlie town of Fi-ankliii, Ten-

nessee
;
born Decend)er KJtli, ISOS; niarried to Dr.

Henry Doyle 1831, to wLoni she bore six cliildren ;

niarried to Geori>:e W. Tnridev 181:5, to whom slie

bore one child.

At the time of her last marriage she owned a

N'alnable plantation in Lonisiana, together with a

large number of negro slaves. The latter 1)eing

freed in 1864, and the former becoming practically

valueless nnder the Carpet-bag Reconstruction rule,

she is left, in her old age, Avithont a dollar, save the

little earnings of her two daughters, Mildred Duty
and Emmie Turnley, Avho, immediately after the

80-called restoration of peace in 1866, opened a

school in the town of Minden, Louisiana, where,

with noble and true christian resignation, they con-

trive to earn a snpport for themselves and mother.



CIIAPTKR XIX.

«iKKK\HKKKV .MADISoN rrRXIJiV.

'I'wcltrli cliilu ol" (icoi-H-c ;nnl ( "liai'lottc 'riiniU'\- ;

l»(>rii at Mount Pleasant I Ionic. Mav Dtli. 1^1<>: re-

inainc<l with liis tatlicr till liisdeatli. I )iiM| ( Ictoho'

1st. ls:;i ; (jiscjisc, ]>illious t'cNiT ; I)iii'i<'<l at njd

Pine (
'lia|i('l

l>iii'\ ini:' ii"i'onn<l. Xot niai'ricil.



CHAFTKli aX.

Tliirteeiitli cliild of Georii-e and (liarlotte Tiii-ulev :

born at Monnt Pleasant. December I'd, 1S13. Left

tlie Home 1838 ; wandered tlirouij;li Alabama a

conple of years, tlienee to Mississippi, Lonisiana.

and iinallv t<> Texas. Lived a short time in

Houston ; aftei'Avards established a lnnd)er and

wood yard onBnffalo Bayon, some miles belo^y the

town, and tiftv miles from the villau'e inst then

started, on Galveston Island, now the City of Gal-

veston, After a few years he sold out this business

and bought a ranche and ])iece of land located

on the Brazos Kiver, some forty jniles from Hous-

ton, and near the town of old San Felipe de Austin.

Here he stocked his ranche, established a ferry,

Ijought some grazing lands, ten miles below tlous-

ton, and appeared to be prospering financially. His

family at hf)me rarely ever heard from him.

The writer met him in Texas, iirst at Lidianola.

in 1857, and again at Houston, July, 185:2. He
died at his home in San Felipe, in the winter ot

1851, of cold contracted throvigh exposure upon his

ranche.
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lie was .") \W't 7 iiicliL's lii^li, .SLjuarelv built,

wcio'lic'd 14."> Ihs; was stroiio-, active and 1»i'a\'i'

He w as })oacal)K' and (jiiiet indisposition, and stric-tJv

ttnijK'rate in lialtits. lie was never married.



CHAPTER XXL

JULIA AXX CHARLOTTE TURXLEY,

Fourteentli and last cliil<l of Georo-e and Charlotte

Turnlev : born at ]\Ionnt Pleasant Home. Jannarv

Iltli. 1817.

Growing np at a later period, when tlie general

.state of society, as well as her father's worldlv con-

dition, had been nmcli improved, she was favored

with oTcater school facilities than the other mem-
bers of her family, and finally, throna'h tlie assist-

ance of her brother Matthew, received a polite and

liberal edncation. This, added to her native arace

and great personal beauty, rendered her an attrac-

tive and entertaining woman.

She accompanied her brother to Alabama in 18o7 :

accepted a position as assistant teacher in a large

and flourishing Seminary then in operation at AVliite

Plains, Benton County, Alabama. Was married

to David Anderson, a native of Glasgow, Scotland,

and at the time Principal of the Seminary in wliicli

she was teachino:. They both remahied in the in-

stitution till 1847.

The Annexation of Texas in 1844, had o[)ened a

tempting field to men r>f enterj^rise ; and Anderson

wound up his business at Wliite Plains, and with

his little tamilj, set out- for that new State. They
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travelcMl tliroii^Ali Alahaiiia, Missis.si})pi and L<ai>i-

ana. ( )i' course an oxerland
ti"i|»

in waii'<jns. e\'en

with the hest possible cM|iii|iine'nt. inv(»l\e'(l -^Teat

liar<lslii]» and exposnrc. Hn tlic cxtrenie Western

limits of Louisiana, .\nderson was stricken down bv

a malarious fever, and die<l. .lulialiis wife fell ill

of the same disease, and dii-il also, onlv a few days

after liei- hnsbaiul. leaxini:- four yonn£rf'liildi-en, (tlie

vounu'cst an infant), b\- the wa\side in a wilderness

countrv, destitute an<l amoni;- sti-aniivrs. It would

leave the liistor\' of duliii 'lurnlev Andeison. inconi-

plete not to sav >omethiiii:" of the fate of the little

orphans.

The kind sti'aniicrs who attende<l the lather aiid

nn»tlier in ihiir la>l ni<»ments, alsr> took care of the

chihlreii until such time a> \\'illiam 11. 'iui-nlev, ap-

prised by letierofthc di-ath of hi> sister and her

hi!>i>and. could hasten to their rebel'. lie to<»k tiu'iii

all to his own home in ('atahoula j»arish. La., sub-

s('(picul!y. Mathew .1. took l)a\id and dulia. liack

lo Alabama to live with him, A«hi and Aiiustus ro-

mainni^- with William 1 1.

dulia TuiMile\ .Vnderson, was of medium beiii'lit,

slender in form, xcry fail' complexion, bij,ht auburn

u;iir and lari:e hazeleves. 1 n dis|)o>itio
—nnld and

a'entle.
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GRAND-CHILDREX OF GEORGE AND
CHARLOTTE TURXLEY.

CHILDREN OF JOHN C. AND MAHALA TCRNLEY

AMANDA MALYINA,

Borii at Dandriclge, Teiin., August od, ISlS,

nuirried to James W. Malioney, ofJefferson Couutw

Tenn., at lier father's house, P'eb., 1S3S. Thev

had eiu'ht chikh-eu. James Mahonev died at liis

residence, near Pine Bhiff, Ark., April 13th, 185.S.

Amanda was again married in 1859, and hv this

last marriao'e, had one child. Residence, Little

Rock, Ark.

CAROLINE MATHILDA.

Born at Dandi'idge, June 8th, 182n, died of bilious

fever, April 23d, 18313, aged IT years and 11 months.

Xot mari'ied.

I'ARMENAS TAVLoi;,

Born at Dandridge, Se}). ()th, 1821. ALarried

!\Llr^ Rverson Rutter, at her father's house in

Chicgo, Sep 21st, 1853. Has two children h'viug.

and one dead. Residence, Chicairo. Rh
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l)<)ni at tlic* rcsidenceof licM* CTi'jnnltatlier, Pannonas

Tavlur, elan '29, 1Sl>8. MarrieJ t(^ Martin C^ar-

j)C'iit('r.
(ii iiati\'(' ot'tlic State nf Gooriria. and at the

time ot" ni[irriaiie, a I'esidunt of the State <>t' .\rk.,)

in Dalis ('ounty. Ark., Is.VI. Has (»ne cliihl.

Resiih'iiee Arkadelpliia, Aik.

KLIZAnKIII ( II AIM.ol'ri:.

Born at ( )ak (iioxc. X<»\. 14th. lsiJ4; married

to Jesse \l. Kvans, native of* Xoi-tli Carolina, at her

lather's h<»use, Mai'cli 1 1', l'^4<). Has tlu'ee ehildren

living', two dead. ilr.>id('nee. St. .losepli. '^^o.

Lii.i'.orKx (;i;<tii(;K,

P)orn at Oak (ii-ovc. ( )ct. i^^th. 1S20; nnirried Miss

iJlendiiia Knmx'V of Uatax ia. New York; Feb. 20,

18('>7. lias no ehildren. liesidenee, Helena City.

Montana.

MMIY .lANE,

Born at Oak Cirove, April it), Ls29
;
married to

Georire Kodu-ers Moore, ofJi'fferscMi Coiiiitv, Tenii..

at her father's house, 1848. lias three children

living, two dead. Residence, Atchison County,

Missouri.
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.MIRAXDA AL.MUJA.

Bom at Oak Giv)V(\ ^e]^teinl)er 14. Is3(); die<l

Jiilv 2^^ 1S3-1. ofinflaiinnatioii of tlic luiiii:^.

CI X ! > ::IM:LL A LI VI V(;s'i( )X

Born at Mill Place, Jamiarv Ifitli, 18?>:3. Is liviiio-

not married.
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('iiiLi)ii::\ OF .JA.Mi:> a. axi> .^Aiiv i.. r;RNLi:v.

IILUII LAWSijX WillTi:.

Horn I )c'('(.'!ii1k'|' IHli, 1S25; died of an aiirctinii of

tlie liead and nose, Septenibci* :^<J, 1 '^42. Aged 17,

not married.

• A Km LINK .MAK<;A11KT,

l>orii April ;')<!. 1^(17. Man-ied dror-r niackwcll ;

dictl in iriving l»ii-tli to lu-r first cliiM, I)ecend)C'i'

'2'2, lsr»M. riic child, also naiiR'd ( 'ai'olinc, is living'

with her father, some where in (ieoriiia.

IMiloK LKK,

l*)orn Deeendter 1^. l^i".>: !na!-rie(l Eliza T. Land<in.

.\o\'emlK-r loth. 1 s')r». IJa- tixc childi'eii. resi-

dence, Rome, Georgia.

J.VAIKS ALi:.\AM)i;i^

Horn Feb. .^th, Is'/rJ. When hnt a hov, left liis

father's house, and hegan tu work fur liimself, and

while employed as overseer on a plantation in

Lonisania, became invohed in a ])ersonal difficulty

with a winte man; and M'as killed, (date not

known), not married.
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JULIA AXN BURLINGTON,

Born Marcli 31, 183-4; married to A. J. Powell.

December 22, 1853 ; died May 26, 1862. Had live

children.

WILLIAM HENDERSON,

Born April 12, 183G; was a very intellectual boy.

While at school in Dandridge, Tennessee; his

health o^aye way. His disease takins; the form of

temporary insanity, he was remoyed for treatment,

to the Asylum in I*»I^ashyille. Tennessee, July, 1858.

Died in the Asylum, Noy. 1858
; aged 22. Disease,

a deranged condition of the liyer ; not married.

MARY BATES,

Born September 4, 1839
;
married to E. W McCall,

December, 1765
;

is li^dng, residence, Pensacola,

Floridia. Haye no information concernino- her

children.

PERMELIA MISSOURI,

Born October 23, 1831
;
died Feb. lo, 1864, aged

23, not married.

MARTHA JANE,

Born September 12, 1844; married to James H.

Eitman, April 20, 1865. Had two children, both

dead
; residence. State of Florida.

LAURA ELYIRA,

Born August 1, 1846; died August 6, 1846.
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< IIII.I»IM;N <»!• l.'K IIAKI) A.NH l'« »I.I.V 'IT IJM.i: V 1. 11 TIM ;i, I..

W I I.I.I AM CINMM.IIA.M,

r>oiii ( )ct<)lK'i- :il >t. isl.S: iMarri(Ml in Al;il»;mi:i: lias

several cliildi'tii. lioidciic-c, ()\t()r<l. Alahama.

Lni I>A .i.\.m:,

lJni-ii Ucct'iiilicr h'tli. Isli); inarriiMl and lia^ diil-

di'cii. Kcsidciicc. 1\ iin\- (\)iiiity. 'rcnnc^^cc. \\ c

lia\c ii<> rni'tlici- iiir<»riiiat i<»ii (••(jiccniiiii:' lur ni- licr

taiiiil V.

.i<»!i.\ iiam;v,

JMtni Mav L^l. i ^iM ; luariMrd and lia> cliildrcii.

Ii(<id('iic(' in Kiio.x ("oiiiitv. 'i'cnnosri'.

II Ai:\i:v wiF.Ki i.'>(».\.

r.»»rn N(>\ I'liiltci- It'tli. I'^-J-J : iiiarric'(l and lia- cliil-

di-('ii. lu'sidi'iici'. m*ar ( ).\f(trd. .Maliaiiia.

( II.MM.oTTK KIJZAliinil.

IJorii .lanuarv i?r)tli, Isi^")-. not married. Residence

Kiio.x ("uiiiitv. Tennessee.
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ETJJEKT A.\I,KV,

l^oi'ii December lotli. 182f); married and has eliil-

dreii. Residence near Kino-ston, Tennessee.

CORDELIA ^rAlll.l).\,

Born Septeml)er 1st, 1828; mari'ic(l. Residence,

near Knoxville, Tennessee.



CIIAJTKR XXV.

« 1III,I)I:KX of W mi IAM II. am* SOPIIIA IIKM.KV—
j.Ai i;a s.,

( )iilv cliild 1»\ tliis iiiarria^v ; Ixn-n ISoi^: was niar-

ricd to Saladiii Kihhi-, <>t' Louisiana, a j'liiitiT
l»v

oc('U]»atioii. .Vl'tcr liis inarria^cj lie renioved to

Mississi])]>i. At tlic Ix'iiinninir of tin* wai- nf Isfll.

Mr. l\il»l»(' w a< rnrciiiaii in tin- Mi'nij>lii> Api'iitl

otticc. I Ic roll<»\\ »(! tlir tortnni's (»f tliat pajHT in

it> niiiirations tiirnui:li the SdutluTii ( "<>idc(l(.'rac\

dui'inn- the* vcars
'

iV>-.^ and 4. and tinallv i-ctniMK'd

with it to Mt'ni|)hi> alU-r tlu* >ui-rcn(U'r. Ih- coii-

tiinuMl liis conni'ction with it till hi< (h-ath in 1 s«;s.

Lanra. with hi-i- chihh'i'n. rt*niain(.'<l in (ircna(hi

diM'inii* th(.' first tlii-ci' voars of the wai-; hut as tlic

scat of war nio\cd >outliwar<h she, with lici- htth-

faniilv, lied to .M(iii|»hi>.

Mr. Kihhc's hd)or sutHccd to su})])ort Ins family
viM-v conifortahly whih- he lived, and to lay u]> a

little hesides. Kvei-vthinii', li<>wever, was l(>st h^

till' w ar, and on his death, Laura was left without

any means of su|)])oi't for lierself and tour cliildren,

save the labor of the two eldest, Willie and Amos.

'I'hese brave little l)oys, (then only fifteen and thir-

teen years old respectively, ) through the kindness
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ciii(lenc()iiraii:enR'iit ()f]\rossrs. Farriiioton 6c Ilowi'i',

mercliaiits, of ^[cmpliis, also^Ir. Lake. l)o<)k-kcc'|)e'r

in the saiiK' lioiise. ohtaiiu'd situati()n>i, one In a

tolegra])]! office, and the otlier in Mr. Fai'rinii'ton's

store, hy wliieli means tliey were enal»!e<l to snp-

port tlieir motlier inid sisters.

Lanra S. Tnndev Kil)l)e, died in ^lempliis, Ten-

nessee. LSfJO, of eonsnniption, a disease wliicli conld

not have been inherited from either motlier or

father, hut was most })rohahlv iiuhiced hy o\-er

work, care and anxiety. Tlie hoys, AVilhe juid

Amos, continue to sn])|)ort their sisters. They still

retain their ohl sitnttions, and the two sisters are in

a boardino' school near Memphis.

The foUowino: letter from Lam-a herself, iurnishes

all the information we have been able to obtain

concerning; her earlv life :
—

Memphis, February l^tli, 187(>.

P. T. TuRXLEY, Esq. :

M// Dear C^ouMn:—I am but just in receii)t of

yours askiui:: for information conceiMiinii' mvself ;ind

the renniinder of inv father''s iann'lv.

T am sorry not to be jd)Ie to i»ive yo.i any. Von

must know T was not yet four years old when my
mother died, and not long after, I ])ecame a ste]»-

child. T have never hear<l much about m\' own

mother, nor indeed much of niv father. I was

married very voimg ;
not at my father's house.
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tlionifli ln' (litl not ((tl'cr any opposition to inv mai'-

riaiic I ncN (')• saw liiiM at'tci". I was sunnnoiuMl to

lii> (Uinii' l»(M}>i(U'. l)iit too \ii\v. A> for ni\' ^tep-

jnotli('i'*s t'aniily. I can not so nuicli as i^ivc yon

tlu'ii" a<l(lr(.'>s oi- a(l«livsses— wlu'tlu-i' tlicy lixc to-

li'etlicM* or liaxc liccoinc scattcriMl—since they never

write me a word.

My own licallli i>«
i-a|»i<lly tailinii-: tlionii'li not

well at all for sevm nioiitli> |>a»t. I liaxc not Ix-cn

confincMl to 1»('(1 till the tifteenth of la^l niontli. My
<lisease is eonsnni|»ti<»n : yon know tlie rest—sntter-

inii". (leatli— in\' p<»or. dc^titntc eliildi-cn. orplian'-.

(rod liclp tlicin I

We liaw l»r(»k('n np lionse-keepinii', l»nt so lar i

\\n\v held my little tannly toi:-etiiei-. W idle ami

Amos do all tliey can t'oi- \\\c. Willie i> with l''ai'-

t-inn'ton vV Ilowfll. merchant^: Amo> is in tin* tele-

i!;raj>li
ottlee.

Write to me: it is a iri'eat piea^nre to read yoni*

letters, thonii'li I shall not Ik- ahle to wi-iti* often,

perhaps ;iv\ei' aii'ain. 1 write thi> pencil scroll

]>roj)pe<l \]\)
in ln-d : aii<l, C(»nsin, when I am u'one

— it will not he Utiiix
—reniemher mv iioor, little.

frien<lless childi'en with whatever eonnsel and assist-

ance von nniv lia\e in Mnw nower.

Knclosc<l is tlie record of my childivn's birtlis.

And now. dear consin, I mnst sav irood bve—
[)er]iaps my last farewell.

Laura S. Kiijbe.



CIFAPTEK XXVI.

CHILDREN OF WILLIAM H. AND .MAiriHA irK.\r.K\

MARY ELIZA,

Born Marcli 26tli, 1837; married J. E. Morris. (»t'

Louisiana; lias cliildren. Residence, Monr<>e,

Louisiana.

JOSEPH WALTON,

Born June !^6tL, 1838; died in ('ontV-derate ser-

vice at Corintli. Mississipiii, in ls6i?—21- years of

age ;
not married.

(iEOEGE ALEXANDEK,

Born November 1st, 181:0; died Auu-nst I3tli, lsl-2.

MAEGAEET FEANCES,

Born April 1-ltli, 1843.

WILLIAM HENEY,

Born December 6tli, 181:5 ; marrie<l.

ALICE,

Born June otli, 1848.

LUCY ELLEN,

Born June 27th, 1851.
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.IA>r KS M <(»V,

l>(U'ii .lamiarv 14tli. IS.").").

We lia\(' ii<» riirtliiT iiit'oniiatioji rclatliii; to the

al)()\(' cliiMrTii ; we lu'liinc. Iiowcxcr. tliat all of

tlu'iii \vli«i ai'c ii\ini;- ivsidc in I.oiiisiaiwi.



CIIAPTEK XXVII.

CiriLDREX OF MATTHEW J. AM) >[IKIAM ISBELL TrKXLKV.

:\[ART1IA JL'I>IA,

l>orii March 8tli, 1840 : inaiTied to J. ^F. Ariiisti oiii:-.

of Tennessee, December IDtli. IrMT. lias two

children. Itesidence, Chattanooa'a. Tennessee.

GEORGE ISBELL.

J>orn Aiiii'iist i^l>ih. 18-1-:-). Servrd in tlic ((.n-

le-'lei'ate ^Vrniy from ISdi to ls«;r). and sun eiideri'd

with Lee's fore s. at Appomattox ( 'mirt House,

^larried Miss Yfiilie AToodwai-d, of dacksonville,

Alabama: Febrnar\- 15, ISTO. Is i)racticin<i' law

in JacksonviUe. Alabama, witli his iatlier. His

wife died, Mav 11, ISTI. [See ()l>itiiarv. in Ap-

ipendix.]

• MAKY A..

Born P/Ccember <)tli. 1 S45. Is lixinii' with her

fatlier ; not married.

.lAMES B.,

I>orn February 8th. Ls48. Is nierchancbzina- in

/acksonville, Alabama; not liiarried.

WILLIAM F. P.,

I>orn ]S^»vend)ei* IDtli. 1852. Is lixiim- witli liis

fatlier : not mai'ried.
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'IIInMAS II..

l!ni-ii .Mai'cli lotli. Is.j."). Is liviiiLi- witl) lii- latln'i-

IK- AM !>- A.

r»oni Kfhriiaiv i^i^<l. 1n">S; (lii'<l .lunc. js:)l).

i:i'i'ii: I.-.

iiurii I )i'C('iiil.ri- lUtli. isril). 1> liviiii: witli Ikm-

tatlici'.



CHAP^rER XXYITL

ClIILDRKX OF (JKOIU^K W. AND EMILY MlLDLKi?

Tl^KXLEY—EMMIE CIIARLOTTE,

()n]v child ()fCTeori>:e W. TuriileA'. l)oni Auu'iist !.">.

184f). Residence, Minden, La.

Tlie eliildi-eu of Emily Mildred, hv her first

huslniiid, (Dr. Ilenrv Dovle,) are as follows:

Coroliiie, born April, 1835.

E valine.
" March, 188(1—dead.

Henry,
*'' December, J 837—dead.

William •• February, 1.S4().

Mildred, ''

September, 1S42—livinu' w itli her

mother : not married.



CIIAPTKK XXIX.

nill.DIIK.N ni I».\\ II) AMI .MLIA A.<. A M H;i|S( ).\ .

Hon Kiiti'i'iMl ( "(>iif(i'(k*nitt' s(M-\ i(H' at the

l)('i!iiiiii?ii!' of till' war Ix'twccii tlic States, l 1 sd] ) ;

si'i'viiiii- all the time in the S. W. Ariiiie>. I leld the

faiik <it" ('ajttain; cniiiiiiaiKled his (-(Miiijanv in

seNcral sex'ere l»attle>. aii<l while in eMiiiinand <>t" lii^

eonij)anv in the detenee d" Xickshuri;'. was inortallv

W(»nnde<L Mav hUh. ISr,;; ;- ami died dune 1 Ttii. lSr»3.

ile w a^ a l»)"ave. enei'i;-etie and etlicient (dlieer.

A It A.

Imoii . ^larried t<» S. \\ (iaut, ot" ( 'leveland.

Tennessee. whiTi' slie now i-e>ide> : has se\i'i"al

children.

•iri.lA.

I*orn . ^[arriecl to d(»se}»h Calaway. Es(|., of

( 'leveland, Teniiessei' ; wliei'e she now resides.

1 Ia> eiiildren.

Ar<;rsTrs,

l)ied verv voUiiJX* Jit the residence ofJ^orn

W. II. Tiirnlev, in J^oiiisiana.



riTAPTER XXX.

GREAT-GRAXD-CUIILDREX OF GEOKCiK
AXD CHARLOTTE.

('IIILl)REX OF LAURA L. KIBBE WILLI A.\r.

Born November 7th, lSo8. Is in tlic Wlujle^ak'

Grocery House of HaiTiiiiitoii A: Howell, ]\Iei!ii>his

Tennessee.

Born Fel). II, 1S55. Ts employed in the Tele_u:ra])h

Office, ]\[eni])liis, Tennessee.

HARRIET,

Horn Mav :](!, 1S5S.

IRENE CIXTIIA,

I>orii October L^Oth. 1S08. The two hist are .:it

school, near ]\[eni])his.

\Ve i>'ive tlie above record of the children of Laurr.

S. Kibbe, as fnrnislicd ])\ herself, on her de;itli-

bed. ^Vn<l liere we leave the i2:i-eat-i>-i'and cliii(h-eii

of Geor<2:e and Charlotte Tui-idev : tirst, because we
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li;i\(' not tlic
ri'(|iii>it<'

data, to pursue tlic (U'scciid-

aiits tliroiii^li :ill tlicii- I>i*anclH"-. an<I secondly, we

I
U'efer to !<';'\'e t<t some siieceediiij^- iiieiidn'i' oj' our

laniilw it' aii\' <liould teel iutiTcst euitun-li in tlie

siilijeet. to a<ld to t^e iintiiiislied u'eiieratioii. as

well a- io ilie I'evise. and ini)»rovo tlie work liei'ein

^1) ini]terteetly execute*!.



CHAPTER XXXI,

APOLOGY.

This little family record, gathered up. as it has

been, from mere scraps of data and arranged
'* be-

tween houL'S
"' amid the press of (,>ther business,

does not assume to"l)e proof against criticism.

Moreover, being no l)ook-maker, we have neither

the art nor desire to give it a l)ook-like and scholarl}*

tone. If we have made it intelligilile, though in

ever so houiely a way, we have accomplished all

that we set out to do. Man^' oversi^'hts and omis-

sions strike the eye now, since the greater part of

the work has come from press. Such of these as

may be important, as dates, names, places i!cc., we

will trv to correct in an ''errata.^' Mere solecisms

and re2)etitions must go. My apology being, it is

all among ourselves.

We have entered more largely into the incidents

and circumstances of John C. Turnlev's life, be-

cause we M'ere in possession of said incidents from

personal knowledge, and it is a source of regret that

we have not been al)le to collect more details con-

cerniuii" the rest.
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It is not iiiirit that in tliis little cliat aiiioiiii' oiir-

SL'lvt's, Iiiixr niv \ i('\\< in rct'ci't'iicc tn woman's

oc('Uj)ati(iii and. that which i< i-('h'.t('(| to it as caii^c

to cti't'ct. Woman's ('(hication.

A comiiion necessity, a connnoii intelli^-ence and

a common ca])al)ility in tlie iiTeat -social ori:anization

demand for woman a wider i-anLi'e of <liitie< and

[trivileires than has heen hitlierto accordt-d hei*.

Not tliat we woidd join in the line and ci"y that

Woman is oppi'essed and home down hy
* the tyrant

man." Thei-e is a greater tyi'ant
—a more powerfnl

enemy to the edncation and n^et'nlness ot' woman—
the tyi'ant cn>tom.

A-- the tiny rivnlet, yieldinii- to ac<-ident or to

mere tenijiorary ol>stiMicti(»ns. (letermines t he c<.iir>e

of the miiihty riNcr. >-o the infant stc])-
< .f I']ni'o|K'an

ci\ ilizatioji. tottei-in^- in the shadow of harharian

darkness, marki'd the channel tlii-oni:]i which the

World snl»se(|nently jioiu'imI its nnuhty ciin-ent. and

we call it the ci\iIi/ation ot* the ii'th centnry. In

the feii<lal times, when \iol('n<-e wa> re[)elle(l oidy

h\" \iolence. it was hut natural that woman slutuld
«

take refnire behind the stivmu'er arm of man. and

that her raniii' of duties should extend little hcN'ond

tli(»se conse(|uent upon matei-nity. IJut as tin- power
of intellect suj)erce(les that of muscle, and man

having' liarnessed the elements into his service,

opens a hiiiher and hroader life to the reasoiiin.:'

.soul, it is tu l)e i-en'ivtted that the tield of woman
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lia> not l)eeii in a coi'i-espoiidiiiii- (ii'ii'i'cc ciih'.rii'cd,

l)iit, (HI tlie coiiti'iirv, cliiiu'iiiu: t(» rek'iitlcss c-iistoii!

with an obduracy strouiJ^ei' tliaii life itself, she liolds

to her siihoi'dinate place. Jn the lower conditions

of society, a drudiiv and heast of hurden ; in the

higher, a doll, a toy, an irresponsilyle heing. to he

petted, caressed and induli>v(h In neither case

lining the liigli position which hei'capal)ilities mark

out for her, and to which her duties call Iier.

Among the multitude of occupations to which

Avoman, hy her delicate perceptions, her quick and

ready intelligence, seems peculiarly adapted, all.

saye that of teaching alone, are closed upon her.

and that l)y a law more inexorable than the crujn'nal

code, the decree of custom. The educated woman
Avho would earn for herself comfort and indepen-

dence, must become a teacher without reference to

mental or physical adci})tation; without reference to

that law which o-overns all thing's else, demand and

supply. She must be a teacher only, or relinquish

all thought of self-support.

The result is obyious enou<>h. AVomaif s educa-

tion is as circumscribed as her sphere of action.

Few,, indeed, are those who pursue learning for

learnino-'s salve. Since woman can never be a sur-

vevor, eno'ineer or accountant, why should she learn

mathematics? For a like reason, whv should she

read law or medicine ? AYliy should she read at all,

except as a superficial and uncultivated taste may
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]vi\i] licr to sct'k for aimisciuciit I 1 I'on mkIi n

l»asis <»t" (l('V(.'l<)]niH'iit.
can we Ik*

siir]»ris(.*(l
if \vc

Hiid in Iicr tlic ^dti-Ii. iiaiTow and tickle ciH-atui'i'

tlic \\<»rl<l calls lici- f 'i'lii> for women witli lionics

and friends and all tlie j»rotection a favore<| ])osition

nia\ claim; l>iit foi- the tliousaiuls n|>on wlioni f<»i--

tnne lias not so smiled, shall tliev he thrown u|»oii

the woi-ld will) no sheltei- hiil the |>itv tlieii- hel]»-

Jessness excites^ ( )r wonld it n<»t he I>ett<.'r h»r

them, and f<»r all. to thr«»w *>\n'\\
tn them c<Mnitiiii:-

honses, >tore->, leleL:i'a|«h^. i-ailmacU. in tine, all

ti"a<li's and j)roft*>««i<»n'«.
w itli n<» re>-ti-ictinn> hut those

w hich a]»|il\ e<jnall\ t<> men in detei'iidninLi" a tra<l<.'

or |)r<»fessi<»ii
—mental an<l }»hysical iil)ility

'

No leiiislation i^ in'ces>ary. If j>arents. and es-

peciallv motliers, will only ouliirow the ci'ee(i ihat

\\oman heloni^s e\chi>i\ el\ t<t domestic dntie>. and

that every departing' i> \ ioleiice t<» ]>ro])riety and tw

nature. Jf tlu-y will tMlncate their daui:'hter> a> their

soils, in some hranch of jo'actical hiisiness. they \\ill

not oiilv secure to tliem the siire an<l nntailiiii:'

means of honorahle independence; hut. hy extond-

iiiii' mid wi<lenini;' the hasis of their education, will

t'levate and ]»urify the wlude structure (»f si^)ciety.

Let ns. tlieii. <letlii'(»ne this tyrant, custom. I.et

us cut out a new channel for our new wants and

necessities. Let us o-ive aid and encoiira^eiiient

to the woman who. with womanlv modestv, seeks

to apply her }>owei'> to a I'atioiuil use. But, al)ove
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all. let us. l)y cd ligation, free' (^\u- <lauL:,'litt'i's lV<>in

tlic iri'atioual social I'l'strictions that now dcUar

WMiiK'ii t'l'oiii useful aii<l ])r<jtital»l(' cinplovuiejit.

With tlu'sc apolo^Mes, ivmarks and suii'gestions.

wo Iravc tlic work, addiuu" only that it is tui' tin*

v\c of iioue. hut such of oui' name and t'aniilv as

nuiv wi<1i to I'cad it.



APJMiXDIX.



APPENDIX

THE SAtiE ANO PTKrHASE OF .TIOUNT PLEASANT.

The notes and p;ii)ers rehitive to tlie purchase of

tlie ]\[oinit Pleasant farm were in Jolm C. Turnlev's

writing desk uj) to 1861, and were probably scattered

in the i>'eneral confusion following', or more likelv

destroyed, as we have been unable to find tliem. We
have, however, seen them many times, were present

at the time the papers were drawn nj), and are pic-

pared to state the exact tenor and contents of tlir

same, and the circumstances under which the sale

was made. Jolin was the only child of Geoi-ire

Turnley remaining in Tennessee, and he (since the

destruction of his own house by tire) resided on the

Blount Pleasant farm. James. Matthew and Julia

were in Alabama ; William and (ireorge, Jr., in

Louisiana, and .Vndrew Jackson, the youngest, in

Texas. Upon Jolm, therefore, devolved tlie intricate

and disagreeable duty ol' directing and assisting tlie

father through the difficulties wliicli his unfortunate

marriage had entailed. The woman was ignorant,

reckless and unprinci]>le(l, and ui-ged her husband

to sell the fai-m and appropriate the proceeds to their

—that is, to her— own use. Tie himself felt tliis to
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!>(' iiiijii^t t') lii^ cliililrcii since he was
aiiii»l\' ]ii-<>-

\ "hied l\)]' ill his pension and tiie small lanii (•(" Oak

(Jn>\'e, \vlii<-li Im' jirojK)se(l t<> reserve for a home.

lie, iherelore, s1o(m1 out aii'.iinst the womaiTs eir

lreati<'s witli more tinnness than he had disjdaved
ill <»)her t liinLTs ; snppoi-ted in part, jierliaps 1)V the

loiiLi" ejierislied |iiii]M)se of lea\in'_r one (d'liis sojis on

tlienhl homestead, tjiat he hail re(daimed iVom the

wilderness with his own hands—and in |»art l>v the

inilneiiee ol" .John, who o]»|»oseil an\' disjiositioii o|*

the |»roj»erty that wniihl place the proceeds or an\

|iarl III' it iiili) her hands.

(leoru'e 'rniaili'V, linally s^Id the larin l<» .I'lhn.aml

di\ided the price into six eipial ]»irls, to he paid in

six aiinnal installnu'iits, l»eLrinnin<_r oju- vear ai'fer the

dealh oriieorirc; and .lohn executed his several

noti's to the tat her as lollows: 'i'he lirst to liimseH"

John ('. 'rnrnlex, |ia\al)le one Ncar after the death

of his lather. The «>econd to the heirs of .Mar\

Luttrell, paval)le two yeai-s .after said <learh. the

third to ^ Jeoru'e d i"., three years uftei*. .and so on. .Iiilia

wasto h.ave t wo sh.ares, J.aines. .Matthew ami Wilii.am

none, because the father considereil he li.ad ali'eady

<j:i\('n tiiem a jiroportion.ate p.irt . So stood the sale

as consummated and r.atiiied when the writer left

Tennessee, in June. is^l.

(Teori»-e Tundev, lived seven vears after this.

durinLC which time, the said wife, sfpiandered everv-

tliiuLi- she could lay her hands upon, i-.m him in debt

everywhere, and the poor old m.an, harassed and an-
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noyecl on every hand, sought a partial relief from his

embarrassments, by secretly borrowing money from

his nephew, AVilliam Graham
;

in consideration

whereof, he execnted to Graham, a mortgage on Oak

Grove, for more than the value of the place. Other

debts in amounts large and small, were scattered all

over the country. John paid many of these debts,

durins: his father's life, and after liis death, either

paid or assumed to pay all. His intention was good,

but his poor financial ability never permitted him to

entirelv meet the obli«:ations, and the writer furnished

funds, not very many years ago, to relieve his father's

embarrassment by discharging his grand-father's

debts! Thus the full amount of the notes, and much

more was swallowed up, and the heirs received

nothino'. Part of this failure is traceable to John's

universal bad management in all money matters,

but mainlv, and primarily to to the rascalitv of the

wife of his father, George!

It is from our own personal knoAvledge we make

these statements for the benefit of such of the heirs

as, knowing nothing of the circumstances, have

fallen into the belief that Mount Pleasant was a laro^e

estate, and that they have been defrauded of their

interest therein.

The writer has written evidence (having letters of

some of the heirs) in his possession, going to show

that such feeling and opinion exists. Hence it is

he here takes occasion to sav, that between

1846 and 1865, he has paid in the aggregate
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*9,7H(3.5() to i'vci' Jnliii :iii(l liis fiitlior from

<l('l)t I .-iikI lie lias cvidenc't* to show, that of tliis

amount, !!?4,2o() was a(l\anc('(l to meet George

'rurnley's iii(l('l)te(lii('ss at tlie tiim* of his death.

Hence, wlien we consider tiiat .Mt. Pleasant Home
was estimated and xalne*! at !54,0<)i», (in IH41), ami

was transtei-e(l, at these rates, to John C,, there

need he no search made for any balances as yet due

to heiis on the notes! The writer made a jieeuniary

sacritiee, little short often t]iousan<l dollais, in obedi-

ence to the eomniaiid,
**

lion<n- thy tatln-r," to wliich

he, in christian duty, ad<le<l his father's father. Is it

too mneli, therefore, to ask eternal silence"/



Richmond, Va., Feljriiary lOtli. lb()l).

Dear Cou.<ix :
—Your valued favi>r, iiiider date of tlic

l!:>t]i January, is at hand, and contents noted. W c were

very much gratified to hear from you and to form your

acquaintance, if only by letter. We thank you for your
kind invitation, and 1 know of nothing of a temporal
character that could possibly afford me more pleasure than

to visit you. With reference to giving you such informa-

tion that may be in my possession in regard to my ances-

tors, I don't know that I can better serve vou than to

give you a record as recently received from my sister ^iary, a

resident of the County of Spottsylvania, Virginia, which is

as follows :
—
great-grandfather's family,

Francis, son to Grace and Francis Turnley, born Fe})ruarv

10th, 1726-7.

Elizabeth, daughter to Grace and Francis Turnley. born

December 8th, 1728.

William, son to Grace and Francis Turnle}', born

January 25th, 1730.

Ann, daughter to Grace and Francis Turnley, born

February 28th, 1732.

Grace, daughter to Grace and Francis Turnley, born

June 9th, 1735.

John, son to Grace and Francis Turnley, born Novem-
ber 9th, 1737.

grandfather's family.

Susan, born October 8th, 1740.

Ellender, born December I8tli, 1744.

Sarah, born July 6th, 1751.

Elizabeth, born February 12th, 1753.

Ann, born 31 arch 23d, 1755.

John, born February 7th, 1757.

James, born September 7th, 1759, and died May 5th.

1763.

Francis, born December 31st, 1703, and died December

23d, 1838.
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DKATIIS.

.Mary, consort of Francis Turnlev, 8r., <lied Feltruary

liTth, i7!)4.

Fra::cis Tuinley, Sr,, dcjjarted tlii> life November 7tii,

179(3,

ISu.sau, con.sort of Francis 'I'unilev, Jr., died Sejitenilier

5th, lMi2.

*Juditli, daiigliter to Susan and Francis Turnlev, Jr.,

died October lOtli, \>'2\.

Zacliariali, son to Susan and Francis Turnlcy, Jr.. died

October l(»th, l^-Jo.

Francis Turnley, Jr., wa.s married to 31 is^ Susan Walls,
a resident of Orange Connty, A'irginia, April od. 17".»1.

Tlie names of liis children I give l)elo\v :—
James, son to Susan and I-'nincis 'I'urnley. Jr.. born

January 17fli, 17!»"^.

Flizabetli, daughter to Susan and l*'rancis Turidey, Jr.,

l)orn January -^4111, 17!>4.

*Juditli, daughter to Susan and Francis 'J'urnley. Jr..

born January lilst, 171Hi.

John, son to Susan atid j-'rancis 'Cnridey, Jr.. Iinm

(.)ct(d)er li-Jd, 17!><^.

Marv, daughter to Susan and Francis Turnley, Jr., b^irn

OctobJr TJtIi,' 1^01.

Whitfield, son to Susan and Francis Turnley, Jr., born

Septeml)er ir)th. l^t»4.

Nelson G., son to Susan and Francis Turidey. Jr., burn

August Sth. 1^1'>.

Zacliariali, ,son to Susan and l'i;iii'-i> Turnlev, Jr.. boi-n

February li'Jd, 1M3.
.Mv sister Elizabeth died in Home, (Georgia, at the ad-

vanced age of nearly 7^) years.
Brother James died July Dth, 1 Xili.

Brother John died in 1>G5 ; the day of the month J do

not now recollect.

Nelson (i. Turnlev.
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Died, at lii.-^ residence in Jenerson C.'ounty, Tennessee, Febiiuu-j'

28th, of pulmonary disease, Col. I'akmbsas Taylor, in thf
74th year of his age.

Col, Taylor was a man of unblemished moral character,

and in his death, society has sustained a severe loss.

In the early part of his life, Col. Taylor was an intrepid,
brave and useful officer in the Revolutionary war. He
served his country first as a Lieutenant, and afterwards in

the rank of Captain of the Militia of North (Jarolina.

After his removal to the western country, he served his

country in the rank of Captain of Cavalry, and performed

many campaigns against the savages on tlie frontiers, with

credit to him.self and with usefulness to his country.
He was a member of the Legislative Council during the

Territorial Government of Tennessee : also a member of

the Convention that formed the excellent Constitution of

the State of Tennessee. He was also a Justice of the

Peace under the Territorial Government, and for many
years under the State Government, and in all the numerous

stations in which he was placed by his Government, or his

fellow citizens, he uniformily sustained the character of a

worthy, honest, upright man.
He has left a numerous circle of friends, relativ s and

ac(|uaintances to deplore their loss—which, it is believed,

was his unspeakable gain.
Col. Taylor was born in North Carolina, April 11th, 1 758.

and was, therefore, close on to 7-4 years of age.

Taylor's Bend, French Broad River, )

March, 1827.
j

One Who Knows Him Well.

The foregoing obituary we found in the book-case of

papers belonging to John C. Turnley, but we cannot say
who wrote it. it is a clear, smooth and finished hand, but

not that of any one we know.



For the N. n (.'liristiim A<lvocato.

lllDCItirillCAL

\IK\. \\M. II. ri IJXLKV

\'.'wt\. at his lioiiso. on Little Kivt-r, in r'at.ilioula parish, l.ouisi iii:;,

.Viijrust -Z'.i, l.S;")"), IvF.v. \Vm. II Ti knlf.y, a hmmiiIht of the
Louisiana Conference, agctl 50 years. 7 months ami 1.') days.

His (If.itli was ('.•imscmI 1>v ln"oiichitis, a disease lie

liad lalxurd iiiKJer t"<»i- years. It is
])i«»li.il>]e that

this disease e.\te!ide<| t<» his lunir^. .'ind thereljy (»e-

<'Hsi(Hied his death.

Oil the TtU iiist., previous to his deatii. he |ireaeh«'d
'•11 the latter ]»ara<_iraj»h of the 2.">tli chai-ter ot" St.

Matthew, w liicii \\c l»elie\(' eiidi-d his )Mil>iie lahoi's.

He was taken \(r\ ill on Fiidav IkIoim' his death,
;md siitTered iiiiKdi diiriiiL'' se\cii davs. \\ Ikmi hi^

liaj»)tv

sjtirit took its Hiirht.

He A\as imt seiisilde ot'aii\ local jiain, l»nt sut!er<'d

niiudi froiii (as he expressed it) a w rettdied leeliiiLf.

He imiriiiiired not at his atHietions, Init seemed all

the while to he j>ossessed of a sjdrit of unusual kind-

ness, love, patieneeand resiLTiiation,

He said nothinLf <d' his future ))rospeets durinii- his

illness, ]»einLr nic»st <d"the time out (»f his rii^dit mind:
but we ha\e no eause to <louht. .ludiiiuir tVom his

H'odly ^\alk, the l>e>t index to futui'e liapjiiness, his

ineessant zeal and untirinir efiorts lor the pres(.'r\ a-

tion of his Master's Kim^nhun, we cannot hut sav he
is weariuLT tlie lonuf-fotiirht-for erown.
We <lo not knoM the minister who seems to be

better (pialitie<l for an itineiant than Wni. H. Turn-

ley. Not laekiiiu of talent, nor in faithfidness to

dut y, reliuion was his theme ; and he tauiiht it from
tlie pulj^it, and ln.m liouse to house. He seemed
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pecularly adapted to tlic instruction of children—
a dutv lie never neg^lected : while the aii:ed never
conversed with him Avithout instruction. Tliougli
he was not ])Ossessed of great literary attainments,
he liad his mind well stored with a stock of general
knowledge, so that he was not out of his ])lace Avhen

among able men. Nevertheless, he would sit, as it

were, at the feet of the most simple.
He was a livins; rebuke to arroorancv—ever humble

and never aspiring save for the position he now en-

joys
—a saint with God.

He was a minister that was much persecuted, from
the cause of his plain and heart searching discourses;
but it seemed to afford him great pleasure to know
that his persecutions arose from formalists and
wicked people, and not from the truly pious.

Stung with his keen reproofs, the wicked would
often rail aijainst him: but he bore their insults

with (ifrace and Christian fortitude, never returninic

evil for evil or railing for railing. His friends loved

and respected him ;
his enemies dreaded him, because

they could never unhinge his temper, and he weilded
with effect the "sword of the spirit."

Long was he known to the wi'iter, even from child-

hood, and therefore I know whereof I speak, when I

say he was truly a good man and an humble foUowei"

of his Master. To say that he never erred, would
be savins: too much

;
but to say that his errors were

as few and far between as those of any man I ever

knew, is the truth.

Not long since, while in social conversation, we
heard him remark, in substance, as follows :

"
It i.s

usually the case that as persons grow older, they be-

come irritable, and I am striving that it may be the

reverse in my case—that I may be more mild and

heavenly-minded as I advance in age."
Such was the aim of this man of God—that, as he

neared the tomb, he might become more imbued with

the Spirit of Christ, and be better prepared for

mansions on Hiirh when life's slendei- thread should

be broken.



X.

In the death <>f J^rotlier 'riinilev tlie conimuiiitv

li:is h)st u tViciid, tlie Churcli one of lier ablest min-

isters, Jind liis lielpless family, eonsistinij: of his wife

and seven children, an afteetionate husVjand and
father IJut in the midst of our sorrow and loss, let

us rejoice that he "rests from his labors and his works
do follow him.""

"ScM-viiiii>5 <tt<io(i, wfll done:
Rest fioiu tJiy loveU employ,

Tlif ImttU- foiijiht, tJie victory won,
Knter thy Master's joy.

We have not wi'ittcii this brief Miid imiierfect
sketch ()foui- loxt'd friend and father in the LTospcl to

su|i('r<HMli' the necessity ot" a more extended one<»t"his

lil'e and l.ihors. We hoj>e some one ha\ ing the

facts of his early history will prepare a more ex-

fended sketch of his life and laboi^.

Louisiiuisi, Aii^'ust 3.5, iSCx IKIAII KILEY.



OBITUARY.

Died, in Dandridgp, Jefferson Count}-, Tennessee, June 10th, 1871,
JoHX CuNNiN(;iiAM Ti u.NLEY, in liis 8Uth year.

The deceased was a native of the county in which he

died, and was born February 27th, 1792, at the Turnley
Home, (Mount Pleasant,) on the French Broad lliver.

He was the oldest of fourteen children born to

Charlotte and George Turnley. And his demise leaves

but one of those children on life's busy theatre. That

one, Judge M. J. Turnley, of Jacksonville, Alabama.
The deceased possessed, to a remarkable degree, what we

may call individuality of character. Though only about

5 feet 7 inches in height, and weighing (in prime of life)

only about 145 pounds, yet few men could boast such

powers of endurance and recuperation.
Not less strong were his mental faculties. Born and

raised in indigent circumstances, and in a section of country
destitute of the facilities of education, it is needless to say
that his acquirements in this respect were limited.

His parents being non-slave owners in principle, as well

as in ])ractice, and he being the oldest of a large family of

boys where female help for his mother was well nigh

impossible, very much of his boyhood was spent in

heljjing his mother in house and kitchen-work.

At the age of twenty, he volunteered and served in

Captain Kenedy's Company, in the war of 18 1 2, and

after his marriage devoted himself to the reading and

study of the law, and was admitted to the bar to ))ractice
in 1884. Other duties, however, caused him to gradually
cease practicing to any great extent since 18(50.

He was frankly told by his son, the moment he reached

his bedside,— (4 P. M. Tuesday, the 6th), that his recovery
was next to impossible. The patient received it with

calmness and resignation, and at once began to ])repare
himself for the sore trial. He talked freely and calmly of
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his already loiiff lift', and of the vast portion of it wliich

he now saw had Ijecn so "foolishly, wastefully and neglect-

fully spent." That he now realized the oft-repeated
truism tha man i.-> altogether vanity. "I^ut," said he " I

have tried to do at least one thing during my life—that is

to help others all I could— which I hope may ppss some-

what to my credit side. As fi)r the rest, I trust to my
Savior,— Jesus Christ. He came not to save the good,
but to .save sinners—of whom I am one of the chief,—on

him. therefore mu-t 1 rest my safety." It is a consolation

to his family and friends to have such evidence of prepara-
tion for a hopeful journey, as that furnished by his

contrition, humble resignation and constant .secret, yet

fervent, prayer, throughout his last sufferings.

At five o'clock on the last morning, he called his son

close to his bedsi<le, and directed him to have his coffin

made at once, jtlaiii
but decent, and directed the spot where

he should be buried, and remarked that t(to long delay

would not be j)roper
—

showing how clearlv he comprehended
the condition of his system.

The deceased was a useful citizen, a kind neighbor and

a faithful friend. In his loss we mourn a land-mark of a

past and l)etter time.



A Short Sketch of Benjamin Isbell's Life.

WEITTEN BY HIMSELF.
'

I have this day concluded to write a Biograpliy of

my ancestors and myself.

The Isbells, my father's ancestors, emigrated from

England, as I have been informed, and settled in

Virginia, and the Howards, my mother's ancestors,

also emigrated from England, to the State of Mary-

land, as they have informed me.

My father said he enlisted in the Regular Service

at eiojhteen vears of a^-e, and Avas live vears in ser-

vice during the Revolutionary War, which lasted

seven years. My father's given-name was Thomas.

He married my mother. Discretion Howard, in Wilkes

County, North Carolina, where they had emigrated

to.

I was the oldest .son, and myself and brothers were

raised to the farming business, but all, save one,

have followed merchandising more or less. My
brother, John Isbell, and myself commenced ^ner-

chandising in partnership, on our fatlier's farm where

we were raised, in 1816, and agreed to carry it on

for four years. In the meantime I married Martha

Parks. At the end of four vears we vended off the

goods, and I emigrated to McMinn County, East
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'I^'imoscr, ilicii (Mllcfl ilic
'' Clicrokee Nation,'"' wlioro

I had iii:i<l(' a l:iinl |.iiic-ha^t', w lii-re I still lixc and

<'\|»ccl 1o he liiiiicd. My \\']U' deceased, .Iiily l.")tli.

|s4(). 1 lia\('siiii-e li\ed at iionu' \\itli my (diildi'en,

and lia\('ah\a\s liada liouse-keejier anionLT tlieni. My
wW'r and I Iiave raised el('\en eliil<li-en, and tliose

imw ii \ iii'j,' a i'*' doinu" well.

In llir \('ar l>^'J(>, I j>r<dessed a liojK* <d' IteiiiLi' re-

i:;eni.'rale(| ami l»ni-ii a^ain, Joined the IJaptist (hiii-(di,

and was hajitised l»y IJeul»en ('(»l!ee. After i ni()\ ed

to this ( 'onnt \', I \\ as one nl" i lie iiicnd>eis in tlu' Con-

stitution <»r t iir Hajitist ('liurcdi at l>iu Sjtriiin", and

\v as (M'daincd a ch-acon in that (liiitcdi. Sonn- w-ais

after that we had a ('hnrcdi const it ntc<| near lis, al

.Ml. I*leasanl , w here 1 ioinctl. This ( hniidi aji|M>inte<|

jne t liei r <dei k ; i)iit<d" late I ha\r resiL^iicd nn ac-

count of iiol hearini:" w I'll. I think all of ni\ (diihlren

lia\(' nia<le iir(dession> (»f ha\inu" a (diauLi'e I>n l'ein<_'

i-cLicneraleil and hoiai au^'ii"-

Soon after I i-euio\e<l to this County. I was re-

re(|uested to Ikhmmuc a Justice (d thi' Peace, autl w a>

a)»|>ointetl to that otlicc hy tin I.cLi-islature and held

it till a ni'w Constitution was iVained, when <»ui- time

e\]>ii'e<l ; 1 was then aji|»ointed again, and, aftei'

se\ei-al vears, I was a|»|iointi'(l l^ost Master. 'Jdie

<»t1ice Mas kejtt at my house, and. havinu' too mucli

Inisiness to attend t(», I i-esiuned as Justice of tlie

IVacc, and several years after I resigned the office id'

l*ost ]\Iaster on account of ill liealth.

1 ha\i' written the alioxe foi- the satisfaction of mv
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children and grand-cliildren. T was ciulity-four

voars of ao-e on the lOtli dav of October last
;
and I

have this day. Fobrnary ITtli, isyo, written out the

foregoing, and signed it,

1>enma:\[ix Tsbk!,i..

P. S.—My lather and mother were members of the

Baptist Church, at King''s Creek, Wilkes County,

Morth Carolina.



l>i:.\.)A.M!.\ IsMKiJ,, my fallici-. <K'j»:iilt'<I tlii> litV',

.liil\ i^;'.<L In"", :tii(l Ills icijiains w ci-c iiitciTctl Ijosidc

tliosc nf liis coniji.-iiiioii. .MarlliM Isbcll. wlio iWvd

•Inly |."»tli, |,s4(), ill the' laiiiily bury iiig ground, \\hicli

lie li(M|iic;iI IkmI 1o Ilis cliiidrcii Mild tlicir ilcscciidaiit>.

iM-ar I 111- lionicslt'iid.

•' I'cacfful be thy silent slumber

IV'ticeliil in tliy grave so low
;

'riidii no more will join our number.

'I'iiou no more our walks shall kimw

I'tj irest filther. thou hast left us.

Here thy loss we deeply feelj

l>ur tis (lo<l that hath bereft us.

lie can all our sorrows lnal

" Vet again we hope to meet thee,

When thTs <lav of life is tleil.

in Heaven above, with joy to greet thee,

Wlicrc no farewell ti-ar is shed."

N. M. Tl KNLKY.

Kldest daughter
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Willie W. Turnley, youngest d lughter of I'l L. aivl M. J. Woo^I-

wircl, was born in Jacksonville, Al ibiniu M ty 23d. 1850.

Slie professed religion and united with tlie M. E Church
South, in 1863 : was married to George I. Turnley, February
I5th, 1870 : died May llth 1871.

Seldom has a record so brief covered a life so pure,
so bright, so beautiful. Endowed l)y nature with
form and face where orrace and beautv met and min-

gled ; gifted with noblest qualities of mind and
heart, sweet Willie lent a charm to everv circle in

which she moved, and cast a radiance over every
scene in which slie acted. Possessed of no ordinarv

gifts, she applied herself with unusual assiduity to

her studies (lurino; the course of her education. The

proliciency thus attained, and the genius displayed
in the rare beautv and viixor of her composition,

gave bright promise of noble, refined, intellectual

womanhood. Though she stood first ajnong her

peers, this })re-eminence awakened no envy, but her
sweet smile, kind heart and obliging disj»osition ren-

dered her a favorite amid th:it happy school-girl
band.
Born of pious jiarents, and blessed Avith religious

training, she, in joyous childhood, verified the truth

of that precious promise :

"
They that seek Me early

shall find Me." At the tender ag^e of five years, she
d/ *' •'

was deeply afflicted by the death of a little sister,

the darling of her infantile bosom, the comj)anion of

her innocent sports. She was told, in trying to con-

sole a grief far bevond her vears, she could not then

go with her sister, but must wait until God took her
to Heaven. "

O, she exclaimed, won't God let me
die, too, and take me to Heaven with Emma !" The

imj)ressions thus made were never forgotten. Tlu'

desires enkindled for Heaven were never extin-
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iruislicfl, l)Ut continued to iclow until tliev burst fortli

ill .ill tlic tcr\(>r (»t' u liolv and undvinLf asjdrution.
To (jrod licr voiini; life was otiertMl in tlic bud, and

in His gracious keeping it sweetly grew and unfolded,
till transplanted by His own wise and niereiful hand
to bloom in jx-rennial beauty in the l>owers of l^ara-

dise.

Her i-eniarkable energy, strength of u ill and de-

cision of character, sanctitied by I'eligion, and in-

s])ired b\ Divine love, reinb-red her a most zealous

and usetiii ehiistian. In her, tdiristianity ever found
u strong advocate and fearless (K'feiider. 'Die churtdj,
ill all its enterprises, jia<l her fulh'st synij»athy and
most active co-operation. The Sunday School was a

lield in which she delighted to labor. I'mbr its

iXeiiial sunshine and caretul cult i\ at i<»n, her lo\elv

]»iety germinated and de\eioped. and its fragrant
blossoms and Ljohb'ii fruitage gladdened tlie garden
whence it grew.

Hei- liieat iieart, full of svmpathv and stirred bv
the Ibily Spirit, wi-nt out after the needy and
utHicted. In her ministrations to the sick and soi--

rouing she gave beautiful e\eiii|>lification of that

})ure and uiidiMile<l religion, w hich "
\ isits the

latherless and widow in their alHiction."" At tlie

same time, Ikm- sinijdicity of character and conscien-

tiousness of motive, testiHe<l to the truth, that she

kept herself '*

unsj)otted from the world.'* Her
W(M'ks of faith and labors of love are wreathed by
the hand of remembrance into an unfading garland
which will ever shed its aroma upon her hallowed

grave. Earth can oti'er no nobler monument than

the grateful affection in the hearts of those who have
been blessed bv her deeds of kindness ; ii(»r can she

have liigher eulogy than that which falls from the

quivering lips of those to whoin she has ministered
as they murmur : '"She hath done wliat she could."

Young, gifted, holy and beloved, she could not escape
the afflictive rod. For more than a year past her health

has heen surely, sadly declining. Three months jH'ior to
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her decease, she suffered most intensely. They who were

privileged to stand around that dying couch, learned new
lessons of the divinity of our religion, as they noted the calm

patience that shown from tlie meek countenance of that

pale sufferer. The skill of attentive physicians, the un-

remitting care of tender nurses, the anxious love of parents
and friends, the deep, untiring devotion of a young and

doting husband were unavailing. The rest, she sought

among her sufferings, they could not bestow, but to Him
who "

fjiveth his beloved sleep," she turned, and found

that the God whom she had served in health, made her bed

in sickness.

Even, as life seemed most beautiful, when love and hope
were gilding, the fairest, brightest scenes of earth, the

'Shadow fell, Is it any wonder that shrinking back, her

young heart wailed,
" Father, if it be possible let this cup

pass from me : nevertheless not my will but Thine be

done." For her husband's sake she would have lived,

but meekly bowed to her Father's will. Through Christ

she gained the complete victory over natural desires and

affections, and while she felt for the sorrowing ones left

behind, she joyously plumed her pinions for her Heaven-

ward flio;ht.

Had she given no dying words to cheer in the dark

hour of bereavment, her lite and character would have af-

forded abundant comfort in her death. But this precious
consolation is also given to her stricken friends and rela-

tives. Only the day before her death, while conversing
with her husband in regard to her critical condition and

the prospect of death, her soul was filled with joy and

peace unspeakable, and she audibly rejoiced in hope of the

glory of God. Calling the kind friends with whom they
were staying, she requested a song. While they were

singing some of the sweet songs of Zion, that tuneful voice,

which ill other days had rung forth with those glorious

melodies, was again heard in those cherished hymns,
" Jesus Lover of my soul," and "Give me Jesus."—In

that conversation she assured her mother and husband of

her implicit trust in God— Clasping his hand and raising
her beaming eyes heavenward, she exclaimed: "0 !
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(I'oorire isn't it, sweet to trust Him." Blessed, thrice

hlesseil. trust I / Leaiiin<i- upon this staff she walked througli
the valley of the shadow of death, fearing no evil, J
She is gone I Her life was clear ; was pure ; was iran-

sient ; chaste as the morning dew : she sparkled ;
was ex-

haled and went home to Heaven." The younrrest dauirhter

(if the household hand, the bride of fifteen fleetinjr months
has joineil other loved ones gone before to our Father's

house, to itwait the coming of darling husband, aged parents,
lieloved brotliers and sisters who yet linger upon the shores

of Time—
"Calm oil the hosoiii of tliy (io<l

Fair spirit rest thee now
;

Ev'n while with us thy footsteps truil

His seal was on thv brow."

SlSTKR.



Who Betrayed Oeii. Morgan?

An. Accoixii.t of His 1"l'eaeliei'Ou.>> Siirpriise a-iacl

By Maj. C. A. Withers, His Cliief (yf ^taff.

Savannah, October 25, 1871.

Editor Morning News :

Dear Sir : My attention having been called to an article

which appeared in a Memphis paper
—under signature of General

Alvin C. (Tillem, U. S. A.,
—

jiurporting to be a true version ol'tlie

manner in Avhich General John H. Morgin Avas killed, and the

statement made by your efficient correspondent, whom 1 suspected
to be an old and respected friend, in your issue of the 24th inst ,

compels me, very reluctantly, to appear in print, to refute a willful

misrepresentation on the part of tiie former, and an unintentional
mistake of my worthy comrade. I had intended, soon after the

war and several times since, to have published a st;itement of what

passed under my personal observation on thr.t (ventiul ^Ith of l?ep-

tember, the <?ies /r« of our command, but cautious friends advised

against ;iny re-opening of dead issues to incite fresh :inin)Osities,

which our model (
]

) accept-the-situationists declare would delay
the day of the Prodigal's return to the bosom of the 'Glorious
Union." The letter in the Memphis Appeal determined my
course, and I had already commenced a reply, when your corres-

pondent's notice of the circumstances causes me to hastily l:iy be-

fore your readers, and all who love our denr South, and the glori-
ous cause so manfully maintained, as succinct a stateircnt as I can

possibly make of the true events of that mournful day.
To anticipate : On the morning of the 2d of September. 1864,

1 received orders from General Morgan, then .--t Abington. \x\.. to

have the commnnd ready for immediate movement. At that tiirie

it consisted of the Old Brigade, tinder command of Colonel D
IIoAvard Smith, the Second under command of Colonel H. I. Gilt-

ner, and a detachment of General Vaughan's (the latter comjiosed
of stragglers, men reporting from leave of absence, etc., their

brigade being absent with General Early in Maryland), under
command of Colonel AVm. Bradford—the whole force numbering,
as well as I can recollect, thirteen hundred men. We were sta-
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tiiiiicd iit C':irt(r"s .*>t:ition, on tlie Eust Tcrinesbee nut) \i)giiii{i

lliiilioiid, III out tliiriy miles liciii (jiccnville. l.mir in the- dn^-,

ordei-8 canit lor tlie Icice lo u.ove, the next n.oining tiirly, on

(jietnville. j.xid on tiie Cd, Gen. AiOrg.-.n, Avitli Major W. C. (Jas--

sctt, (J M, (':.]tt! in Henry (lay, Acting Aid-d(-(,iini} , Captain
Jaii.e.s liogci.s, Aetmg Ini-jector (Jentii.l, and L. (J Johnhon, a

elerk in n y cttice arriviig en the tx-ain. : nd "we ininie<liatelv
j
r(-

«e( (le<l to .Jontjsljoro, at tliat tin.e the terniinuw ol tlic roaii. ^^ e

lujenitt the command and advanced in reguh.r nii.rching <.rdtr

<in (ireenville.

Not having an oji ortunity on tlie tiiin ot discubMi.g his j-lans,

the (it ni rill invited na- to ride lorwaid ^vitli him, und we r<.de be-

yond our adv.. need videttes. 1 ren.onstrated again.sl this as dan-

geiouf, I'ut the (Jeniral said that he desired to converse witli n e

<|iii(tlv He .'•euia'd to In.vi- a loreluding ot" evil, lor hereiiiaiktd

uj.on my Mi^gesticn tl»i.t ve n.ij:ht be ca|jun-d, "'they will ne\er

fake me alivi— they have sw<in to kill me if they tver catch n.e

again
' Wo still lode in a<lvance, i nd enteicd <irtenville luUy

tilte( n miniit(S hrlore our i.<lvj.iiCt guaid.
'1 he (Jcneral, alter <lir»cting me as to the disiotition ol the

troojisi, est. hlishedhis head<,uart« rs at the house ol Mrs. >Villiaii s,

but inn edian ly sent lor a <UtJiil ol a li<ut<n!iiit and ten n en: ; nd

ii|
('U going ujjio the house, 1 learned that uj on our ai rival a Mrs

NN illiams, d.(Ughter in-law of our hosf(Ss, had suddenly taken ht )•

departure, lor the ostensible jurj ose ol getting son.e '' watern < 1-

oiis •
'J'o those who know that i-niile, w l.t n hew: s angry, 1 lelei-

whether the Cct er.il s-usj (Cttd tieachuy or no His repl} to n e

was th.it '• he wislnd the n en to n^sist Mrs. Willians in bringing
b;uk l.er waiern,e!on>, and ih; t they in.sl go until they loiind her."'

^\l:en ."lone, he told n e his suspicions that Mis. UiUian.s had

gone to give inlormation to the enemy, ''but that was nothing, as

a thousand ot our noble };iils lu.d broi ght us news, but I n ust
j
re-

vent, ifjossible. llic ( nen y getting w.nd ol l.er ay flinch
'' 'Jhe

scouting ]»: rty returned unsucci ssU;l alter a diligent search, and

le) ort( d th.tt she had not bein to the farm, to which the elder

INlrs W . h: d said she had g(>ne.

In the disjositicn ol the di^ision, Colonel Bradford was j.luced
on the extreme b it. liis left resting on the Nolichucky rivtr and
his line extending in a semi-circle until it touched Coknel Cill-

ner'slelt, : nd the latter in the san.e manner to the lelt of Colonel

"^mith, thus forming two thiidsofa circle around Greenville, front-

ing the enemy's position, and about two niiles from the town. J

intimated the jro] riety of jilacing Colonel Smith in Bradford's po-
sition, r.s the force of the latter was without regular organization,
but the General said that he intendtd his men should lead the

charge in the morning, and that he desired they should be relieved

from all duty.
A written order was digpatchecf to Col. Bradford to select his

best officers and fifty picked men as a scouting party, with instruc-
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tions to advance toward Bull's Gap until they struck the eneniy^s
position, and to feel his picket uatil the command arrived next

morning. Captain Clay ami Maj. Gissett were ordered to ride
over the picket line, and see that every road and bypath were

properly guarded, and at 11 o'clock p. m., they reported that all

instructions had been fully executed.

After issuing orders for the command to rendezvous on the
Bull Gap road, at daylight the next morning-, the General
retired. He occupied a front room alone. At daylight on
the moniing- of the 4th. I was awakened hy the sentinel on

duty, and went into the General" s room to awaken him.

Upon inquiry, finding that it was raining, he instructed me
to countermand the order for immediate movement, and fix-

ing 7 o'clock as the hour. After receiving rejiorts from the
different brigade commanders, T returned to bed, and was
awakened by the heavy firing around the house. Hastening
Into the General's room, I found that he had gone out, an.d

searching, found him in the garden.
A description of the grounds will better enable your read-

er to fully understand subsequent events. The enclosure oc-

cupied just one block, and therefore was surrounded by four

streets, on the northern side and occupying- almost the whole
space, stood the house -a large substantial brick, fronting
south. To the right and southw rd were the stable.^, and
still firther, and reaching to the front street, was a small
vinevard of probably two hundu'd vines. I'.rthe southeast
coiaier t)f the lot stood a small frame church, raised on brick
columns, about three feet from the ground. The remainder
of the lot was filled with fiDwers and sli]ail)bery.

T found the General in the vicinity of the church, and we
took refuge under it to consult. He dii-ected me to go to the

top of the house to see if there was an opening in <lifferent

directions, and found every street blocked with cavalry, while
lines of men were riding around next tiie fence, a high
plank fence, ) shooting in all directions through the grounds.
I could see squads of men at the termi'nus of eaoh street on
the outskirts of the village.

Rejiorring these facts to the General, I urged him to go into
the house and there surrender, as it was our on y cliance, and
that growing momentarily less, as the fire was growing
heavy and at a point blank range. He rejdied :

''It is useless
; they have sworn never to take me a ]>!is-

oner."

Hearing the church being forced open, we cros.sed over into
tiie vineyard. It must here V»e stated that all movements
were elfected by almost crawling and taking adviintage of
each bush, as the enemy were not over twenty yards from
us

;
and crouching d)wn among the vines, Mr. Johnston and
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myself again mgtnl him to go up to the house. This he re-

fused, and told us that we ha<l better separate, as three to-

i;;i'ther might lie perceived. In leaving, the General shook
hands with me, and I'cmarked :

" You will never see nu* again."
I had gone hut a few steps when I heard him call out :

*' Don't slioot I 1 sum-ndtT."

St()pi)ing immediately, 1 looked around and upon the out-
side (jf the fence, almost over the general, who had risen,
and was holding ujt liis hands, sat a Yankee with gun jire-

sented. who rr]>li('d :

'* Surrender and Wc God danmed— I know you,
""

and lired.

1 was so close, that to ihis day I lirndy helieve that I can

identify the man.
As soon as thi' shot was lired, and the Oencral fallen. lie

commenced sh(»iiting,
" I've killed tlie damned horse thiel,"

and began tearing di»wn the fence, in which he was soon as-

sisted l>y a large cr<»w<l of his comrades. (I neglected to

nu'ntion that while we were dodging about in the gaiden,
some liends in the guise of w«»men. ueiv calling to the Yan-
kees from their upp«'r windows :

" ^'oMder]le goesi That's
him : That's Morgan I" A:c.. cVc.)

Bi'iiig soon after captured, taken some distance out of

town, I saw nothing of the (leneral's body until when, after

repeated solicitations, the Sergeant who had me in charge,
voiiseiited t(» take me to (Jen. Gillem, commaudei' (»f tlie Fed-
eral foice, and on my way there i was stopped Ijy a crowd of

li;df <lrunken wretches, who made me disnmunt. "They
wanted to show me something," and that sometliini; was the
deiid body of (Jen. Morgan thrown in a muddy ditcli by the

n>adside, the features ahni>st undi>tingui^^lial>le from mud
and blood, and the l)ody nude save a pair of drawers, the

<-lothiug then being torn uj) into small pieces, souviners of

the " [)ead Lion."

U[)on reacliing the town, I found General Gillem at Mrs.
Williams' house, and with him was tlie Mrs. Williams who
had gone the day before for "watermelons," (?) and who
had returned, str.inge to say, ab >ut the same time, with the

Yankees. I stated to Gen. Gillem that my ol)Ject in coming
to him was for permission to get the General's body, "as his

men were treating it like a dog."
"
Ay, sir, and it shall lay there and rot like a dog," was his

rei)ly, and then followed a series of abuse, which would
scarce be palatable to your readers or pertinent to this state-

ment. Suffice it he rejected every proposition by which I

liatl hojtL'd t) h ive succtieded in getting the General's body
to his friends.
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Our force having- rallied, Gen. Gilleni summoned to tlie

front, and one of his staff, whom I have thou<^lit was Colonel

Brownlow, though my'memory may be at fault, but who never-
theless seemed a oentleman, offered to bi-ing in the body,
which was done, and in a small back room, Capt Jas. Rogers
and myself, with the assistance of a negj o man, washed and
dressed it. The wound was full in the breast, and seemed
to have glanced on the breast bone, passing through the

breast and coming out under the left arm. The head was
much bruised and the skin broken in several places upon the
face and temples, seeming a verillcafionof the statement that

the body was thrown over a horse, with the head dangling
against the stirrups.

Such, Mr. Editor, is a plain, unvarnished statement of facts,

so far as my memory goes, for I have no data upon which tc>

rely. I sent a similar statement to Col. Reedy, the father of

Mrs. Morgan, immediately after my escape, and when I

reached Canada I also wrote more fully to the General's mo-
ther, in Lexington, Kentucky, and to Col. Dick Morgan then
a prisoner in Fort Warren. This is another reason why I

Jiave not given this statement sooner to the public, as I felt

that as the General's immediate family were in possession of

the facts they would publish them if they thought it best.

N^ow, however, as Gillem has deemed it ]n-udent to make a

statement, and as one of our own staff has endorsed it, I can
no longer remain silent, not only in justice to the history of

our holy cause, but to the sacred memory of one with whom
it was my honor and privilege to serve, and than whom there

never breathed a more noble and gallant spirit, whose name
will be fondly cherished when those of his foul murderers
shall have perished in oblivion.

Very respectfully, C. A. Withers,
Formerly Adjutant General on the staff of

Gen. John H. Morgan.
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